
AN OHIO JUDGE HAS COME OUT W ITH  TH E SUGGESTION FOR LONGER COURTSHIPS. IF T H EY 'LL  LEAD TO LONGER M ARRIAGES, W E ARE D EFIN ITELY  FOR T H E M ,

WASTE LESS’ FOOD PLAN GOES INTO HIGH GEAR
High School Boy, 15, 
Admits Fatal Stabbing

CHICAGO— </pl —A 15-year-old i Hartmann as saying. “But I didn't 
vocational high school boy. describ- mean to kill her. I didn't know the 
«d by his parents as a “very good knife was open. She came toward

►AlO

boy." was held in jail today after, 
police said, he signed a statement 
admitting the fatal stabbing of a 
minister s wife In an attempted rob
bery Sept. 24.

Police Capt. Patrick Collins said 
the plump, tousled haired youth, 
James Hartmann, also admitted he 
slashed and robbed a young mother 
in the same South Side district In 
which the stabbing occurred.

He had been seized for question
ing in the attack Tuesday night on 
Mrs. Mary Clausen, 25, mother of 
two small children. Alter she iden
tified Hartmann last night, two of 
Tier brothers grabbed and beat him 
before police separated them.

Collins said after young Hartmann 
finished a statement relating to the 

• attack on Mrs. Clausen, he was 
questioned about the slaying of 
Mrs. Oracelyn Bush, 32, wife of a 
minister, in a busy. South Side 
parking lot.

“Yes, I killed her," Collins quoted
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me and screamed. I hit her. Then 
she fell. I ran away.”

Collths said the youth related that 
as Mrs. Bush was about to enter 
her new car. he pushed a knife 
through the door.

“I told her It wad a stlckup.” 
Collins said Hurtmann told him. 
“She started to«ard me and It was 
then I subbed her."

Fleeing from the parking lot near 
the busy Intersection of 03rd and 
Hoisted Sti eels. Collins said the 
youth stopped at a drug store and 
bought some adhesive tape to band
age the knuckle of a linger on his 
leit hand which he cut. Then he 
went to a nelgborhood theater and 
saw three movies. ColUns said the 
boy learned about Mrs. Bush's death 
when he left the movie about four 
hours later.

Mrs. Bush was the wife of the 
Rev. Francis F. Bush, pastor of a 
Seventh Day Adventist Church and 
the mother of sin adopted two year 
old son.

City of Pampa 1947-48 Budget Runs 
Slightly Over Half Million Dollars

During Days of Inflation or Not, Some Things Stay at Same Price
Bus Fired on 
Daring Strike 
In Mississippi

JACKSON. Miss—UP)—A passen
ger bus of the Southern Bus Line 
Co., Inc., whose former drivers are 
on strike, was fired on today a few 
miles north of Hattiesburg, in n 
renewal of violence.

The shooting occurred in spite of 
a warning from Governor Fielding 
L. Wright that National Guardsmen 
would be placed on the buses with 
orders to “shoot to kill'' if the 
shootings continued.

The State Highway Patrol Office 
reported from Hattiesburg that pa
trolmen had been sent to the vicin
ity of the shooting in an effort to 
arrest the attacker.

The bus, southbound from Jack- 
Son, wss due in Hattiesburg at 8:50 
a. m., to inaugurate a renewal of 

l. service on the affected 
thb two cities.

At JagKson, Gov. Wright after 
driving a report of today's shoot

ing, said he would Investigate the 
incident further before deciding to 
place armed guardsmen aboard the 
vehicles.

In  today’s shooting one bullet was 
reported to have been sent into the 
rear of the bus. The bus driver 
said he heard the report and saw 
fmoke but did not see the ambush-
Jr-

The bus had aboard several com
pany men and three other passen
gers. a woman and a baby and an 
elderly man. No one was reported 
injured.

The bus was escorted into Hat
tiesburg by two automobiles of city 
police and one carload of State 
Highway Patrolman, arriving at the 
station about an hour and a half 
late.

I t  left the station five minutes 
later on the return trip to Jackson 
With seven men aboard, escorted 
by three cars of officers. No addi
tional passengers boarded the bus 
a t Hattiesburg.

At the departure spectators from 
a  crowd of about 100 men. collect- 

i ed about the bus station, yelled 
*Wsab" and hurled epithets at the 
driver and the men aboard.

Tublic safety prompted him to 
make the threat, the Oovernor 
Mid yesterday, because previous 
Warnings had “gone unheeded by 
those who seem determined to 
seriously Injure some innocent per
son or persons."

The company, struck bv 1,000 
members of an AFL union since last 
May 20, has continued operation in 
Mississippi and some other states 
by employing new drivers and 
train«!«.

Machines driven by new drivers 
and trainees have been objects of 
several attacks, including shooting 
and dynamiting.

By W. O. MerOY
In this day of inflation and sky

rocket prices for necessities of liv
ing people are coming to think In 
terms of dollars instead of cents. 
But a drama-filled sc^ne in a Pam- 
pa ten-cent store yesterday helos ns 
remember that some things remain
the «»me nrice. alw«vs __ ___

A small boy. around eight or n ine ' overcrowded 
years old, with a shoe-shine box j

months. Specifically listed for pur-

Within the next 12 months 
the city plans expenditures 
amounting to $501,254.80 
expecting to cover it with 
$509,931 and leaving a sur* 
plus of $7,696.20 for unfor- 
seen emergencies.

According to the budget 
figures the $509,931 will in
clude anticipated taxes, wat
er revenue, bonds and cash 
now on hand. This does not 
include money set aside tc 
meet obligations of interest 
and principal of present 
bonded indebtedness.

Aside from the salaries, the larg
est outlay will be the purchase of 
new equipment for the 8treet De
partment, Sanitation Department, 
Police Department, Fire Depart
ment, and the seal coating of 154,- 
000 square yards of asphalt paving, 
a Job that has not been done in 
four years. The seal coating will 
cost $18,500. Another large item 
is the construction of a repair shop 
complete with grease rack, and other 
repair shop instaUations at a cost 
of $9,000. Present facilities are 

and practically too
?? run-down for work in the winter slung over his shoulder came in the mnnih , niw-tfipaiiv iietA#t f„*-

door._... , . , , . . .  chase this next year are: one
With onlv a a ' ' ' ^  elanre » the | streetsweeper. $8.900; one D6 load- 

c»ndv counter with the chocolates e|. m  Q0Q. OIie malntaineri *7.842.30; 
jellv b»ans nnd delec able stii ed one dump truck, $2,439; one dls- 
mlnts. he walked resolutely back to trlbutor J51000; one plckup truck 
the section where the chinas ear and F F

More Drastic Action 
May Be Necessary

WASHINGTON— —President Truman’s drive for
American “self-rationing” to head off starvation in Eur
o p e  went into high gear today amid hints that the a d 
ministration may take more drastic action if necessary,

Leon Henderson, wartime boss of prices and rationing, 
denounced the President’s “buy wisely, eat sensibly, waste 
nothing” program as one which “falls tragically short of 
the demands of a world crisis." He asked that Congress be 
convened and food rationing resumed quickly.

And Secretary of Commerce Harriman indicated that 
rationing and price controls are not yet out of the picture, 
He told the Citizens Food Committee at its first meetiné 
yesterday that the saving o f '100,000,000 bushels of grain 
asxed by Mr. Truman be too little for Western Europe's 
needs.

other minor household furnishings 
were displayed.

There he slowed, and wavered be
tween the counters undecidedly.

After looking thoughtfully and 
steadily over two or three counters, 
his gaze came to rest on a pretty 
green soap tray. His eyes lighted 
up.

“How much 1« this?” he asked 
the clerk, pointing.

“Twpni-v-flvc cents.”
He turned away, and his eve« 

thoughtfully explored a  counter of 
silverware.

“How much are these?”
“Those are fifteen cents, sonny.”
"You mean, apiece?” ne asked, a  

little Incredulously.
The clerk nodded, seriously, and 

when he looked away she smiled 
gently to another customer.

The boy turned to still another 
rooster, fingering pennies in his 
palm.

A trifle more hesitant this time, 
but hopefully, he Inouired of the 
clerk the price of some small, tin 
pie pans.

“Those are a nickel each.”
He eagerly thrust hte pennies for

ward and said "I want one of those 
for my mama."

Do you think his mother cared 
what gift offering he brought? The 
beautiful green soap dish, the tin 
pie pan. or orchids, we believe, 
would have been all the same.

“The gift without the giver is 
bare."

Here was a giver.

M i x u p  U n m i x e d —
About that green eu»o wheel we 

»hoof; vesferdav—
Mrs. Glenn Cannot dropped by 

L'“Wis & Comer Gulf Service 8*a- 
tion. and nicked un that wheal 
to her Mark Mercury.

T. M. Brooks, whose black wheel 
to his Dodge truck, came up miss- 
in. has his too.

I»-’« a nrettv big mix-up on how 
it all happened, and we're not go
ing through the gymnastics of 
telling it again—but

If you’re wondering how a black 
car happened to have a green 
wheel, It is because the car had 
been repainted, black, and the 
spare was left green.
. After reading The News' story 

yesterday, Mrs. Cannon exchanged 
the wheel«. Her husband,. who 
works at Bethlehem Supply, had 

left the green wheel there. She 
picked up a black one. not know
ing that the sapre was green.

That's all!

See BUDGET. Page 8

FIRST PROOF of action hi the illy'* largest paving project since the war wan the pouring of the first 
concrete curb and gutter in the 300 block of N. Nelson S t  last week. Following the completion of the 
curbs and gutters on this block, excavations for the soil cement base will be made. Three blocks of 
N. Nelson are included In this, the beginning of the 175-block paving program.

Shriners to Honor 
Paul Crouch Here Russia Vetoes 

Italy's Bid for 
U.N. Membership

'L E A V IN G  T H E  G A TE  W ID E  O PEN '—Harley Sadler Criticises Jester's Advocacy of College Building Rule

western tauro i

Jew ish-A rab 
Problem Needs 
Armed Support

“I think you will find,”
Harriman said, “that some
thing like 70;000,000 bush
els more than that is really | 
required to do an adequate 
job.”

The Presidential Committee on 
aid lor Europe which the Secretary I 
of Commerce heads decided not to |
recommend rationing or price con- Bv |>ew iT T  MACKENZIE 
tto l Harriman 8fu<i, because action AP Foreltn Affairs Analyst 
“must be taken now—today” and j _  „  . 3 ,
can not wait on creation of the; ^ '.e United Nations is essaying, a  
“necessary control mechanisms." He r°*e ln Playing l^tomon foe
added : adjudication of the Jewish-Arab
“ "That doesn’t m ean ,'o f i controversy over Pale«tire
that consideration should not be 
given currently to what controls

AUSTIN—</P)— Gov. 
Jester's advocacy of

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. — (?P)—
Diplomatic experts predicted today 
th a t Russia’s veto of Italy's bid for i building amendment 
United Nations membership woulj I shaj-p criticism from 
badly handicap Italian Communist 
efforts to gain greater power and 

In tha t strategic Medit
erranean country.

American officials privately ex
pressed surprise at the action which 
Russia took last night in a session 
of the United Nations Security 
Council. Some called It a “political 
blunder" which would work strongly 
to the advantage of Italy's present 
non-Communist government.

The Italian application was sup-

Beauford H. 
the college 
has drawn 
Rep. Harley 

Sadler of Sweetwater who still might 
run against him in 1948.

Sadler last night said a  state
ment he made last week to the Ab
ilene Reporter News had been mis
interpreted as meaning tha t he 
would not under any circumstances 
run against Jester.

He told the Associated Press by 
telegraph and telephone from Mid
land that he Is "leaving the gate 
v ide open

PAUL CROUCH
Registrtion for an expected 1,000 

visiting Shriners, tha t will journey 
to Pampa to honor Paul Crouch, re
cently elected Oriental Guide of the 
Khiva Divan, will begin tomorrow 
at noon, at the Schneider Hotel.

Chairman of the entertainment 
committee, John Ptts. annonced 
this morning that everything is in 
readiness for the visiting Shriners.

At 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, 
a parade f»«turlr,ir uniformed bodies 
of the Khiva Temple will wind 
down East B-own Street and move 
north on Cuvier Street to the City 
Park. Among the well-known or
ganizations to march in the parade 
will be the Khiva Drum and Bugle 
Corps, of Amarillo.

Following the parade, Shrine 
members and their families will be 
treated to a barbecue to begin at 
6 o’clock in the City Park.

At 7:30, in the evening, the 
Southern Club will be open to the 
visiting noblemen and their fam
ilies for a full evening of enter
tainment. Danving will begin at 9 
o'clock, with music by Pinky Powell 
and his orchestra.

ported by the United States. Brit- J to wane and there. is enough de- 
ain and seven other members of j mard.” Sadler also said it Is en

Joist Meeting on 
Survey Postponed

Due to thé absence of two county 
commissioners the scheduled meet
ing yesterday of Mayor C. A. Huff 
and Ray Wilson, president of the 
Fampa School Board, with the Com
missioners' Court to discuss the joint

----- iudicaüng"he‘'mTght! Participation of a proposed tax eval-
run “if Jester s popularity continues uaUon survey for the three agencies

might be established, with the au th
ority of Congress.''

Calling it “an adventure in de
mocracy”, Harriman forecast suc
cess for the giant conservation 
campaign announced last night by 
Charley Luckman, the 38-year-old 
soap manufacturer who was picked 
by Mr. Truman to head the Citi
zens’ Committee. . - •

President Truman and Secretary 
of State Marshall will broadcast a 
nationwide appeal or» the four ma
jor networks at 10:30 p.m., ES.T„ 
Sunday. This will open what Luck-' 
man, at a news conference last 
night, described as an “all-media” 
campaign — including newspapers, 
billboards, radio, movies and maga
zines—to spread these slogans over 
the land:

‘Buy wisely, eat sensibly, waste 
nothing"—especially grain, meat, 
eggs and poultry; and “don’t  start 
ttie next war ln your garbage can.”

Thera were no “meatless Mon
days” or "eggless Wednesdays” In 
•the Luckmar program, and he em
phasized that Americans are not 
supposed to “eat loss’ but to buy less 
of the scarce foods, more of the 
plentiful foods and waste no food 
a t all.

"The arsenal of democracy," he 
said, “must now become the granary 
o f OTe or we shall bury our
hopes for peace with those who 
died to preserve it

the council and blocked only by the 
"no” vote of Russia's Deputy For
eign Minister Gromyko.

American Ambassador Warren 
Austin indicated the United States 
would take the Italian case and 
those of other Soviet-vetoed coun
tries—Finland, Australia. Ireland, 
Portugal and Trans-Jordan—to the 
larger forum of the General As
sembly.

The ballot on Italy was one of a 
series of votes taken in the 11- 
nation council, which split cleanly 
along the usual east-west line. Not

tlrely too early” to make a definite 
statement as to whether or not he 
would be a candidate, that he re
garded Jester as a personal friend, 
and that he was not seeking any po
litical advancement.

Unless a governor discharges his 
duties “in an equitable fashion to 
all of our people and each section 
of our great state." Sadler went on

was postponed until next week with 
no definite action being taken.

The meeting of Wilson and Huff 
with the Commisloners' Court was 
decided during a Joint meeting 
Tuesday afternoon in the City Com
mission Room, City Hall, when rep
resentatives from the School Board, 
the County Commissioners' Court 
and the City Commission heard the 
bids of the Southwestern Appraisal 
Company and the Whitney apprais-

! cision. no m atter; 
what It mav he f 
must be backed by I 
protective armeef 
force if further! 
bloodshed Is to bel 
prevented In thxj|
Holy Land — and?: 
the U- N. hasn't» 
any armed force |  
as yet. ■■■

That tragic fact I 
becomes increas-1
ingly clear aa the]_______________
U. N. cautiously 
maneuver through DIVOT HACKMnf 
hearings on the highly controversial 
report of the Special Committee OR 
Palestine which recommends th a t 
the country be divided Into two sep
arate states, one Arab and the other 
Jewish. The indication is th a t the 
Jews would accept this as a  mini» 
mum requirement. The Arabs, how
ever. insist there must be only one 
state, and tha t one Arab. In  support 
of this claim they advance the a r
gument that, they outnumber the 
Jews about two to one. They have 
the backing of neighboring Arab 
states.

Both sides have made It unooat- 
fortably clear that they are pM* 
■ M M '  with

the

pared to defend their claims
arms.

So again there’s blood on 
moon over the Holy Land. An 
situation has been rendered mare 
tense' as the resdli of last night's 
broadcast appeal by Irgus Zval Le- 
umi (the Jewish und

For housewives he laid down sim- ganizatkm) to all Palestine
pit- rules:

1. Buy the cheaper cuts. 2. Don't 
serve too much—and don’t urge peo
ple to take “seconds” 3. Don't over
cook meat, because that shrinks it. 
4. Use leftovers. 5. Save wheat in 
every possible way—particularly by 
going easy on poultry and dairy pro- 
o' c-ts because it take's grain to feed 
chickens and cows.

Corson County TB  
Association Meets

to convene a constitutional i 
and form a provisional 
for the wnoie country.

“If we must wage war and abad 
our blood.” demanded the appeal, 
"why do It for a partitioned Pal
estine and not the whole of it?” 

Irgun openly stated th a t It was 
resuming Its campaign of violence 
against the British occupation—a  

! warfare which has resulted in much 
bloodshed and destruction. The B rit
ish of course have an estimated 10,- 
000 troops ln Palestine a t the mo
ment. but London has announced

, definitely that tt believes its m an
date over Palestine should be *—

he should not seek or expect a sec- al firm for the survey project, 
ond term. j The meeting was called primarily

This, he added, was a direct ref- | to consider the joint payment and 
crence to Jester's advocacy of the sponsorship of the evaluation sur

PANHANDLE — (Special) — The 
j Carson County Tub“rcuP>sis
i ciation met In the Conway school- . , . . . . .  ..! v.„._ . . _, i , .  mtnated, and tnat its troops wuij houe6i Monday tiltprnoon lor i t s ; . _  *» m AmamKiv
i jp -  “ .?? S iZ S “***

fi,.» college building amendment adopted) vey for the city, School Board andone of five applicant countries con-, by aBc]ose vote ln August. It wasF vl- County.
quired* veto-fi!^  majOT?y Russia olently opposed especially In West The tax survey proposal came sev- 
aiso vetoed Ftniand Hunearw Ro- Texas Jester s outspoken approval | cra' weeks ago after a greuo of ol*- MUI1̂ ary . hyJ of the plan to finance $60.000,000 in ¡zens amxilnted to the ritv's Eoual- mania and Bulgaria, opposed by , .......... .. _ r„ ri recommenced^

such a survey be made .
__ . „  ,, . opposed hv construction for state-supported ,"7a’,Vnn

™  Br,\laln' fal *d of, ap: colleges had stimulated a Sadler-11Zat,0n
P ^ va‘ :e I for-Governor boom. ,

mat

the necessary affirmative majority 
of seven.

Today Russia's string of vetoes 
stood at the total of 22.

DIRECTORS MEETING
A Kiwanis Club directors meeting 

will be held this evening a t 7:30 
in the office of the Oray County 
school superintendent in the court 
house, Huclyn Lr.ycock, secretary, 
announced this morning.

Big Celebration at 
Memphis Opens Today

M EM PHIS- ( ib  —A rodeo, a 
dance, a carnival and a mid-night 
stage show were on the program 
today as the West Texas Cotton. 
Chemurgic nnd Ceramics Carnival 
opens here.

The three-day event is termed the 
Mardi Gras of West Texas.

Services Tomorrow 
For Cox Infant Son

Oraveslde services will he held to
morrow a t 10 a. m. at the Miami 
Cemetery for William Edward Cox, 
Jr., Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Cox of Miami. The Infant 
died a few hours after birth ln a 
local hospital.

Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. C. A. Holcomb, pastor of the 
Miami Methodist Church. Duenkel- 
Carmlchael is in charge of arrange
ment«.

J H E  W EATHER
WSATHFR BUREAU

Bill Lists General Reasons for Which 
Policeman or Fireman Would Be Fired

u.
B:S0 a.m. today 6«
6:30 a m........  6«
7:*0 a.m. •••• 6i
8:10 a.m.......... 6S
9:S0 a.m..........71

10:80 a.m..........
11:16 a m........  79
11:30 p.m........  82
1:30 p.m......... 81

rear. win. . . . .  o. FAIR «
VVEBT* TEXAS — Fair tonight and 

Friday with little change In temper* ture«.
EAST TEXAS — Fair with little 

change In temperaturea tonight and 
FrMae, except alight Iv warmer eolith- 
-a portion tonight. Gentle to mod
erate northeaat to aonthcast winds 
on the eoaat.

OKLAHOMA—Fair tonight and Frl-

(ThU is the fifth of a series on 
the Civil Service Commission, as 
proposed for firemen and police
men of Texas mnnlcipalUlcs. and 
as Pampa voters will accept or re
ject It In a forthcoming election.)

By HENRY GORDON 
Section 5 of the bill, under Pow

ers of the Commission, states for 
what reasons a policeman or fire
man may be suspended or fired. 
Most of these arc general and may 
be made more specific by the Civil 
Service Commission when It draws 
up its rules and regulations, and lists 
its own Interpretations more clearly 
than the generalized form in which 
the bill couches it. These are the 
specific reasons for which an offi
cer can be dismissed or suspended: 
Conviction of a felony or other crime 
Involving moral turpitude; violations 
of the charter of the city for which 
he works: drinking of intoxicants 
while on duty or Intoxication while 
off duty; this would constitute 
grounds for dismissal on the first 
offense. Refusal or neglect to pay 
just debts; absence without leave; 
shirking duty, or cowardice at fires.

Other grounds listed by the Legis
lature covers “a multitude of sins” 
and leaves the setting up to the 
commission. For Instance, the sec
tion states an employe may be dis
charged for incompetence. This can

cover anything from constantly be
ing late for work, careless driving, 
poor markmanship, lnabllit; to dl- 
ect a hose nozzle as well as oper

ation of a fire pumn. inadeptness at 
learning new techniques, or Inabil
ity to pass a restricted radio opera
tor's license, plus many other re
quirements. Discourtesy of employe 
to the public or fellow employes. 
This, too, covers a  vide range of 
charges covering everything from 
impatience with offending motor
ists by rushing firemen, or traffic 
patrolmen to beating an arrest-re
sisting thug. Violations of any of 
the rules and regulations of the Civil 
Srrvice Code or of the Police or 
Fire Departments. These rules can 
be made rather strict and in many 
cases be enforced like any ordinary 
law by forgetting the Infraction on 
some, and enforcing It on others 
should the head of departments care 
to use it on some employe he wishes 
to dismiss from the force. The "rules 
and regulations” referred to by the 
bill mean those rules and regula
tions as laid down by the Civil 
Service Commission and the local 
departments.

Department heads may also sus
pend an employe for not more than 
16 days as a disciplinary measure, 
but tha t department head a t the

tu n e  time must in addition furnish 
the Civil 8ervice Commission full 
v l t t e n  information of such action 
within 48 hours. The commission 
has the power to reverse the de
partment head's action and rein
s'a te  the employe at full pay for the 
time lost.

In both cases where an employe 
Is given a disciplinary suspension 
or dismissal and the Judgment Is re
vised by the commlsion. the depart
ment head is forced to comply; and 
if he fails to do so within 10 days, 
1r mandatory for the mayor or City 
Commission to dismiss him from the 
office.

If, a t any time, positions or clas
sifications In the Police and Fire 
Departments are abolished by the 
City Commission the employes hold
ing the least seniority are automat
ically demoted ln rank, but will re
tain their seniority and be the first 
to be reelevated should the position 
again be set up by the City Com
mission. If the force in general is 
reduced by ordinance, then the men 
holding the least seniority are sep
arated without prejudice and are 
Immediately placed on the rein
statement list. When the depart
ment is again enlarged they will be 
the first to be reinstated before any 
applicants are taken from an eli
gible list.

Many of Sadler's friends express
ed surprise at his apparent flat re
jection of the idea he might run 
against Jester. The Sweetwater 
showman-lawmaker then telegraph
ed the Associated Press to say that
in his statement to the Abilene Mrs Ruby Mac McKinney, about

Woman Dies Here; 
Cause Undetermined

newspaper, he did not intend to en 
dorse any candidate.

He said he intended only to ex
press his belief “in the accepted 
principle and democratic policy 
that any elerted official who keeps 
the faith" and performs his duties 
fairly and impartially, is entitled to 
a second term.

The inference'now is that Sadler 
does not feel that the Oovernor has 
satisfied all these conditions. He 
said he was referring directly to 
Jester in the telegram, which said

21, died early today in the Pampa 
Hospital after she had been brought 
here by automobile from Miami.

Cause of death remetnnd a mvs- 
tery to her attending physician, Dr 
S. J. Montgomery of Miami.

Dr. Montgomery told The News 
that she had been ln Miami about 
two days before her final illness. 
He added that he wquld like to per
form an autopsy If her relatives 
could be located to give their con
sent. However, ’ up until noon to-

sentatives present from WMte Deer, 
Groom. Conway, Tony Ridge. Lib
erty, King and Panhandle commu
nities.

Rev. James Todd presided at the 
meeting in which the report of the 
patch tests given by Mrs. Oliver 
Russell, R. N.. were reported as 
over 1200 with very few' positi'e re
actions. Mrs. Russell was requested 
to write the school superintendent 
to see that those having reactions 
had followed this up with further 
treatment.

Mrs. George Hankins. Christmas 
seal chairman, stated th a t supplies 
were being received for the sale and 
requested revised mailing lists from 
all representatives Plans were made 
to secure films for showing in the 
schools and mats to be used by the 
newspapers of the county In con
nection with the sale.

The next meeting of the associa
tion will be December 29 in the 
Commissioners’ Court Room at Pan
handle.

tory to both Jews and Arabs.
The position thus Is th a t the 

United Nations must arrive a t some 
definite decision, because the B rit
ish won’t carry on otherwise. And 
the decision must be backed by suf
ficient force to maintain peace un
til establishment of the new re
gime, or regimes, ln Palestine.

J . Frank Norris Says 

America Is YirtiaUy 

Al War Wilk Bassin

"In my statement of Sept. 27 it day efforts of the doctor and the 
was not my intention to leave the Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral Home 
impression that I was endorsing any j to locate her relatives had failed.
candidate for any office, but rather___ i The young woman had been stay-xpressing belief in the Accepted {«icr with Mr onri Mr«» w  f  atonic 
"rl’ clole and democratic policy that 
any elected official who keeps the "  ‘ ® 
faith and performs the duties of his this summer a lth  her husband dur- 
afflce in a fair and impartial man
ner is entitled to the consideration 
of a second term if he so desires. 

“During my three terms in the 
See SADLER. Page 8

City Manager W ill 
Attend Convention

City Manager Steve Matthews 
will leave tonight by automobile for 
Coronado, C alif, to attend the In 
ternational City Managers’ meet
ing

Curing his 10-day absence Mat
thews will be replaced by City Ep- 
glneer Dick Pepin and George 
Casey, city purchasing agent.

Problems of city government and 
municipal administration will be 
discussed before city managers from 
every state ln Uie union and Cana
da. Governor Earl Warren of Cali
fornia will deliver one of the main 
addresser.

The City Commission this week 
approved Matthews’ attendance at 
the meeting. This will be his flist,
meeting of th a t nature since 1942 _________  ______
when the sessions were hold in Hoi-1 brake sendee. Pampa Safety Lane, 
lywood, Florida. < 511 S. Cuyler. Phone 101. iadv>

ing the wheat harvest and had re
turned u> Miami two days ago with
out him.

Additional information about the 
girl was unavailable a t press time 
today. There have been no funeral 
arrangements made to date. The 
body is being held in the Duenkel- 
Carmlchael Funeral Home.

KNOW YOUR NEW UNIFORM 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC CODE

“8ec. 78. All Vehicles Must
8top a t Certain Railroad Grade 
Crossings. With respect to high
ways under respective Jurisdiction, 
the State Highway Department and 
local authorities are hereby author
ized to designate particularly dan
gerous highway grade crossings of 
railroads and to erect stop signs 
thereat. When such stop signs are 
erected, the driver of any vehicle 
«hall stop within 50 feet but not less 
than 16 feet from the nearest rail 
of such railroad and shall proceed 
only upon exercising due care.”
Bear front end alignment, complete

FAT8Y MILLER, Pampa s can
didate for the title of “Maid of 
West Texas" will leave todav for 
Memphis' West Texas Cetton. 
Chetmufgie and Ceramics Car 
nival today through Saturday. 
The winner of the content will 
receive an all-evpense paid va
cation. The candidates will be 
presented a t all major carnival 
events throughout the throe-day

PORT WORTH— —The Rev. J. 
Frank Norris, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, said here upon bis 
return from a two-month tour Of 
Europe ahd «the Near 1 
America is virtually a t wmr 
Russia.

"The Russians have been pulling 
a bluff, and the bluff has been call
ed," he said as he stepped from a  
plane yestreday at municipal air
port.

“We can lick them now, but If tea 
wait five yean  tt will be too late,*
he said.

Approximately 1,000 membws of 
his church were on hand to gleet 
him. Thev sang hymns as he w aft
ed from the plane to the adminis
tration building of the airport.

“England Is gone and the present 
socialistic government there tfnmM 
have no support from the United 
States," he said.

He accused the British aa perse « 
cuting the Jews.

He quoted the Fops as aaytnf 
“the time has arrived when au
Christians must unite against the 
atheistic, materialistic and commun
istic thought tha t Is seeking to over
throw the world.”

Chamber of Commerce 
ager Red Wedge worth 
his hat on Cuvier Btree 
morning in this lusty 
handle wind. Red was 
the fact that he got & 
new head-piece which 
wearing to Memphis, 
the carnival. "It’s a 
shame.” h r mused 
the fedora.

See new DeLaval 
now on dlspts *
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLE

c o n s r a r e ,  ^
6URv<e,OKrrH&v 
ME>N CAGIM& i  
NQO'RE WRAPPED 
IN .-**-YOU'RE r  
A S '♦JELL. y .  

D R E S S E D  AS ) 
. A  tfhLOHErt /
f e v  a r i ^\ • y

D id  You g e t  VJ w h ile  \n e r b  t a l k i e s  *£
A  WATCH y  ABOUT CLOTHES, LOOK A T  
FOB FREE -q THOSE FlSHNETB YOU'RE 
\NiTH TH A T A  VOEARlMG BEFORE YOU RUB 

TROUSSEAU ? }  TH E tYUTWEG GRATER ON 
—  SOT WHY A  Aht/-*- THE MAJOR SAID 
NOT HOSR )\  THIS SutT WAS’“BIXARCE" 
YOURSELF- S. \ AM' THAT'S c O x  
OUT OF THAT H  GOOD EtfOOGH / s ' /
6 VNEATER— K  FOR ME/ j y f  i  ^
_Of* IS IT /  ^  y J & s b ,

v i AT TOO ED '  x
> O K i ? r  \  bZSR! S i t

'íB llA R R EÍ— THAT 
MÖGT MEftRj TOPS ■

'Employ ih Handicapped Week' 
'Employ the Haandicapped Week

Pampa has a good load on na
tional ‘Employ the Handicapped 
Week". Three handicapped persons 
were placed with local employers 
this week, according to L. P. Port, 
local office manager,

Oct. 5 to Oct. 11 is the official 
“Employ the Handicapped Week", 
tu t Pampa has already gone a long 
way toward helping handicapped 
persons solve their problems.

One of the three who found jobs 
this week cam? to the local office 
on crutches. He had two good arms 
and hands, but his right leg had 
been machine-gunned and he has 
no hip joint. He was a welder be
fore entering the armed service and 
it seemed most avenues of work 
were closed to him. A dentist need
ed a man to train as a technician, 
and the handicapped veteran now 
has his chance.

An elderly civilian, nearly 60 
years old. strong and able, except , 
almost totally blind when working 
inside, has found a job in outside 
construction work.

Still another who' has somewhat 
of a handicap due to lack of proper 
mental and physical coordination, 
was placed on a job where strictly 
repetitious work is don? and is do- ,

Slurry, the sloppy waste of 
breweries. has been processed into 
poultry feed.

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.Cemetery Memorials
ED FORAN, Owner 

M l E. Harvester Phone 1U2

234 80,
lows: I 
flee. «  
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hidebtj 
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528,00<| 
terest 
148. pi 
tag a 
R ation  
023.46 
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y j  lng well.
Wji | The local employment office em- 
¡afg phasized the credit for straight-’ 
fijll ening out the snarls of human lives 
B  1 belongs to Pampa employers and 
w : the members of organizations who 

help publicize the need, together 
with the fact that handicapped per- 

/  sons are building highly creditable
f  work records.

venue,

Pampa Frozen Foods 
Has New Manager

Dave Klnkelstem, owner of the 
Pampa Frozen Foods. 314 E. Fran
cis. this morning announced that 
George Muller has been appointed 
manager of that business.

Muller comes here from New 
York, where he has been in business 
for the past severf yefirs. but he has 
had 30 years of business experience 
in this area. He was formerly em
ployed here with the Help-U-Self 
and Standard Foods, where he wrs 
in charge of the market.

Kinkelstein said Muller was well 
qualified to serve any type of 
frozen food requirements of patrons 
of this area.

0 n f ° m ,  6

Dryness, roughness—even fatigue 
shadows tend to fade away when 
y*u use this luxurious emollient 
Get yours today and give 
your shin all these beauty 
benefits. Don't wait Sale lasts 
only a limited time.

MEICO PAYS OFF
MEXICO CITY—(/TV-Mexico s fi

nal payment for U. S.-owned oil 
properties expropriated March 18, 
1938. will be made in Washington, 
D. C.. Tuesday.

The Treasury Department an
nounced it had telegraphed last 
night to the Mexican financial office 
in New York to deliver a check for 
J4.50C.000 to the embassy for the 
last Installment on the settlement 
of $23,995.991 and interest.

FRESH CORN OFF THE COB
N IB L E T S

Two 12-oz. t in s '............

H O M IN Y , Van Camp's 

No. 2Vi tin ...................

Otoe No. 1 can

Fresh Made, dozRichard Drug
107 W. Ktngsmil! Phone 124 Assorted, each

French, Rye

STILWELL’S

Chocolate
or Butterscotch, doz.

LIBBY’S

LIBBY’S

Nectar WaffleS Y R U P
Eagle Pats Crushed

COFFEE
Admjration, lb.

MAGIC
GAIkDtN

M A R G A R IN AAPPLEJu*t w a it til l  you see the lovely d innerw are 
Mother-* Oats premium packages hold for you! 
Luck«, you, to be rewarded tvtry way when you get 
delicious Mother's Oats, the favorite cereal of 
generations of Americans! Named best-tasting . . . 
named beat-for-you, too, in a nationwide poll! It’s 
“ top*” among natural cereals in 4 vital fatigue- 
fightiag and growth-promoting benefits!* Enjoy 
It daily.
Jlalipr't Om* U’M  Alum mum Wan Nau- AtaiUkU, Tm!

The orease dissolving cleaner

Parson's

Mother’s Oats

SHOP YOUR NEAREST FURR FO O D  STORE

^  you W I L L
F/NO EVERYDAY

LOW PRICE5
A T  Y O U R f R i E s i O L /

CHIP
PRODUC
arrives
EVERY
DAY

AMD
I ROASTS
*N ALL
OF,
M r s
MARKET!

KIDDIES
you  a.
IE
PLEASED

AfF
PAY
TOP
PRICES
tor
DUALITY
Eft«

QUALITY
PRICE
SERVICE

SAVE O /V  T U B  S E FIESA
TENDER
CR'SP
PRODUCE
ARRIVES
EVERY
DAY

YOU'LL
UND
SAVORY
TENDER
STEAKS
CHOPS
AND
ROASTS
IN ALL
OF
FURR'S
MARKET;

W H Y  PAY Mom?
SEWING
THIS
AREA
FOR
OVER
AC
m e s

y  S A V E  O N  T H E S E  I

WINTER VALLEYLIMA BEANS IGc
No. 1 tin , w

] FRANCO-AMERICANSPAGHETTI
Two 15% -oz. cons 2 9 °
WILSON’S

S S "  HASH
16-oz. can ..............

27«
VAN CAMP’S
V IE N N ASAUSAGE c  16*
QUAKERO A T S
3-lb. b o x ..................

j
29«

1  HUNT’S vI CATSUP
1 14-oz. b o ttle ........... 17«



Combs-Worley Mainly About Pampa and Her Neighbor Towns BY J. R. WILLIAMS Pampa N«w«, Thursday, October 2, 1947
BUT, &R, Y  SHUT UR

HUWTIMG, I 
VUARPEN, /  
I'M  .TU S T 

TRVIK1Ö O U T 
TH IS  FAMILY 

HEIRLOOM 
. W E  —  >I  r  fy

«- tContiiiucU From  Ruav I )
State Legislature, the records will | 
show that I  have wholeheartedly 
cooperated with our governors in 
their programs and policies in so ' 
far as the general welfare of our j 
slate was concerned. I believe th a t , 
such harmony Is necessary between ; 
the executive and legislative; 
branches of our government if prog
ress is to be made.

"However, when any man accepts | 
the high honor and, the grave re- j

HADDA 
HELP HIM j  
HOLD IT /  
A N ' ALL % 

S H U T  O UR 
E Y E S  WHEN 

H E S H O T > 
T u  IT/ r

WHY NOT 
LET IT
<30 T O  ■ 

COURT 
A N ’ HAVE 

S O M E  . 
\  FU N  ? J Pampa Frozen FoodsK EN TU C K Y  C  

S O U IR R E L  N 
R IF  L E S - A N D  

HAVE YOU A  
L IC E N S E  FOR 

t S Q U IR R E L S ?

Ton honors at the Hereford show 
a t the New Mexico Slate Pair this 
week were won bv White Faced cat
tle from hto herd of Combs-Worley. 
These entries took twowrand cham
pionships an da dozen blue ribbons, 
according to an Associated Press 
dispatch from Albuqt erqur this 
morning.

Frank M. Carter, mu linger of the 
ranch, watS expected b n »  fioin ¡tie 
show late today.

During the past six weeks entile, 
from this heard have won rlives 
taid ribbons a t the Nr break'. Htste 
Fair, the Kansas State Fair and 
Free Fair, the Ar/iarlllii Trt-Otate 
Fair, in addition t j  the New Mexico 
State Fair. More mines are 
scheduled at another New Mexico 
fair a t RMwell- next week.

"The herd hue been Improving over 
a period of year*, and has produced 
a  great numb.* of champions.

The herd's O. W. Carina Domino 
was American Orand Champion in

Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Ligon are the
parents of a baby girl born Sept. 30. 
The child has been named Wilma 
Cnrilren. Mrs. Ligon is the former 
Wilma Willis. *

Open on Saturdays until 4. Sno- 
Whltc Wnshateria. 601 N. Sloan.

314 E. Francis
W E C A R R Y M O N A R C H  FINER FOODS

sponsibilities of governorship he 
ceases Co be a private citizen and 
should not use the good graces and 
prestige of this high office to pro
mote selfish interests, nor crusade 
on issues that could work a hardship 
on the small property owners, tax
payers and farmers and by such ac
tions possibly retard the growth and 
service of some of our state institu
tions. He should forget political ex
periences and should at all times 
strive as a public servant to dis
charge the duties of his office in an 
eouitable fashion to ail of our peo
ple and each section of our great 
state. Unless tills policy is followed, 
no man should seek or expect a sec
ond term."

BIRDSEYE 
FROZEN FOODS

llaner to Pinkey Powell's Orches
tra every Sat. nlte. Southern Club.* 

Tlrkets for Vernon and Wichita 
Fulla games on sale in Schoof Busi
ness Office In City Hall.*

Attend the V. F. W. Dance at the 
V. F. W.-American Legion Hall Fri
day night, Oct. 3rd. Ken Bennett's 
Orchestra. Public Invited.*

Small house for sale. Call Fox- 
worth-Oalbralth. *

Wanted unencumbered white wo
man to assume responsibility of bus
iness couple's home, no children, no 
laundry. 721 N. Frost. Phone 794 
or 3S6.'>

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown of
Sioux Falls. S. D.. are the parents of 
a son who has been named Archie 
Ray Brown. Jr. Mrs. Brown was for
merly Jimmie Pruitt of Pampa, 

Clegg Instant Ambulance. P. 2454. 
Maid wanted. See Mrs. Stephen

son at Franklin's.*
Now is the time to place your or

der for an overcoat or suit before 
cold weather. Hawthorne's Tailor
ing. Phone 920.*

John F. Studor has moved his 
law office to Rose Building.*

Mrs. M. B. O'Bleness Is attending 
the funeral of her brother-in-law at 
Kinsley. Kans.

Your finest garments can be trust
ed to our care. Send drapes, suits, 
coats and formats to Master Clean
ers. Phone 600.*

It’s not too early to have a bicy
cle put back for their Christmas. 
We have all sizes in stock now. Roy 
and Bob’s Bicycle Shop, 414 W. 

Phone 748.*

Steaks Apple Sauce —
Peaches -----------
Asparagus . . . . . .
Sreen Beans —
Broccoli..............
Brussels Sprouts
Cauliflow er........
Corn
Sreen P e a s .........
S p inach ..............
Chicken Ala King 
fixed Vegetables

Choice A A  Grade Beef 
Round and Loin

Uf1 /

RoastsNews Classilied Ads Get Results.. •Continued Lrotr Pair« 1»
•1,36*; all for the Street Depart
ment to be used mostly for paving;

► two trucks, $3.700; on pickup truck. 
j[ $1,178; one Oarwood packer. $2,- 
•89. all for the Sanitation Depart
ment; signal lights for Cuyler 
Street, $8,400; two four-door se- 

Idans, one for the Police Depart
ment and the other for the Fire 
Department at $1.364 each. This 
totals an expenditure of $82.037.30 
for new motorized equipment.

The total expenditures for city 
operation alone amount to $486,- 
234.80, and is broken down as fol
lows: Administrative and City Of
fice, $38560; City Hall, $8,550; Wa
ter and Sewer, $120,524; Sanitation, 
$52,100.16; Park Department. • $12.- 
047.70; Engineering Department,

I $16,060; Health Department. $14.- 
1309; (City Tax Department. $17,497; 
■Police Department. $59.197.96; Po
lice Court, $980; Fire Department. 
$34,54434; Street Department. $122,- 
458.16; Swimming Pool. $4.319.

At present the city has a bonded 
indebtedness of $1,U0.000 of which 
lhe commission expects to retire 
$38,000 in serial bonds and pay In
terest on others amounting to $29,- 
148, plus an exchange of *150. mak
ing a total of $67.266. These obli
gations are to be met with S40.- 
033.46 In cash on hand and U. S. 
government bonds and current tax 
levies, previous tax levies and bond 
interests or $60,676, or a total ol 

i *100509.76, leaving an estimated 
, surplus oi $33.601.76. Maturities and 
S Interest of water and sewer bonds 
’ amounting to j23.201.26 arc to be 
¡m et with $22,794.16 cash on hand. 
■>$15,000 from water and sewer re- 
. venue, and $3.000 interest on federal 
: government bonds totaling $40.794 - 
' 1ft, leavihg a surplus of $17.592.91.
I An estimated income or the gen- 
Leral fund from taxes a’one amounts 
Pto $119.041 plus gross receipts taxes 

lrom the electric company of $10.- 
750; gas company of $10580 and the 
telephone company of $3.000 and 
licenses and fees from peimits, gaso
line tag refund. Corporation Court, 
parking meters, dog tax, liquor., 
beer, miacellaneous licenses and 
special takes, health, birth, death 
and milk inspection fees, rents, sale 
of junk and supplies, weed mowing, 
swimming pool, credit fire runs, air
port, ra t proofing and sale of rat 
proofing is expected to total $207,081. 
This will be augmented by the ex- 

; peeled revenue from the Water and 
‘ Sewer Department of $212.050 and 

a  collection of .* 36.509 from the 
Sanitation Department. With $53 - 
300 in cash and government bonus 
the  grand total amounts to $506.- 
0S1.

Of each $1.75 ol tax money 53 
cerits will go Into the Interest and 
sinking fund, $110 into the gen
eral fund, nine cents into lhe Board 
of City Development ar>1 three cents 
to tile public library.

At present the total valuation of 
the city of Pampa in real and per
sonal property amounts to $11,217,- 
568; the highest it has ever been.

MAN FINED ON DWI 
E. H. Patton. 22. of Mobeetie, 

pleaded guilty this morning in 
County Court to a  charge of driv
ing while intoxicated. Judge Sher
man White assessed a fine of $50 
and costs. ___

Resident ol Canadian 
25 Years Succumbs FALSE T E E T H

Slipping or Irritating?
be em b arrassed  by loose. falseHoward J. Emmons, 76. for the 

past 25 years stationary fireman for 
the Santa Fe a t Canadian, died 
yesterday afternoon a t a Canadian 
hospital. He was born in Kansas.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Minnie Emmons of Canadian; 
daughters. Mrs. Fred Van Dyke of 
Ashland. Ore., and Mrs. Charles 
Snyder of San Gabriel, Calif.; son, 
H. L. Emmons of Bellflower, Calif.

Funeral arrangements at Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Home are 
pending.

ARMOUR S STAR 
BABY BEEFThe cost pf the war in money 

ii lone for every' man. woman, and 
child in the United States, amounts 
to more than $30bC.

Now She Shops
No. 1 

Longhorn
News Classified Ads Get Results. Many «offerer» relieve nagging back

ache quickly, once they dMcover that the 
real cause of their trouble may be tired 
kidneys.

The kidneys are Nature's chief «ray of 
taking the excesa acids and waste out of 
the blood. They help most people past 
about 3 pints a day.

When disorder of kidney function per
mits poisonous matter to remain in your 
blood, it mry cause nagging backache, 
rheumatic pains, kg paint, loss of pep

and energy, getting up nights, swelling, 
puffiness under the eyes, headaches and 
dizziness. Frequent, or scanty passages 
with smarting and burning sometimes 
shows there Ts something wrong with 
your kidneys or bladder.

Don’t «rsit 1 Ask your druggist for Doan's 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used success
fully by millions far over 60 years. Doan’s 
give happy relief and will help the 15 
miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous 
wsste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.

Browning.
*—(adv),

NOTICE
WE CAN NOW RECHARGE 

COT—CARBON DIOXIDE
f ir e  Ex t i n g u is h e r s

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
819 S. Cuyler Phone 1221

W E CAR R Y A  FU LL LIN E OF

OYSTERS AND POULTRYMarriage Licenses
Those Issued marriage licences 

yesterday in the office of County 
Cierk Charlie Thut were Robert S. 
l'uggan and Viola M. Willson. Flo>d 
A Buchanan ami Chariyn Perkins, 
and John Lemuel Edens and Ruth 
Marlotte Spellman.

Really Transfers
Adi Be!lr Lomax and husband, 

Bela J. Lomax, to Glen Ritter, one- 
ninth interest in and to all of Sur
vey 197, block B-2, H*GN Ry. Co. 
Survey.

E. E. Hudgins to Ruby Priest, 
lots 8. 9 and 10 in block 1 of the 
I-i jest Addition.

Win. T. Fraser and wile. Aimed« 
C. Fraser, to Paul Crouch, all of 
southerly two-tliirds of lot 9 and 
«11 of lot 10 In block 30 of the F ra
ser Addition.

Ben F. Cates and wife, Mulinda 
Cates, to Virgil D. Johnson and 
wife. Nola Jean Johnson, all of lot 
2 in block 1 Of the Henry Addition.

Floyd E. Bivins and wife. Winnie 
Bivins, to W. L. Ayers, a pert of 
survey 79 in block 3 of the l&GN 
RR Co. Surveys.

Clan nee N. Barrett and wife. 
Ruth Barrett, to Roy L. Bums and 
wife. Edna Mae Burns, all of lot

Del MonteCOFFEE
CORN FLAKES

Kellogg's, Family 

Size, b o x ..............

QUAKER OATS
America's Favorite 

Regular b o x ......... All Veg. Shortening

Cherries
Pampans Named to 
Rental Area Board

AUSTIN—< A*) — Nominations for 
rental area boards a t Borger and 
Sherman-Denison were submitted 
yesterday to Gov. Beauford H. Jes
ter to Frank Creetjon. national hous
ing expediter.

For Borger: C H. Walker and 
Rufus Jordan, both of Pampa. Gray 
County; G. V. Moss and Jack Rob
erts. both of Borger. Hutchinson 
County; and John 8. Sparks. Pan
handle. Carson County.

For Sherman-Denison: George L. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Will May. both 
ol Sherman. Grayson County; O. C. 
Hodge and  J. F. Wright, both of 
Bonham. Fannin County; and C. J. 
Ussery. Denison. Grayson County,

U. S. No. 1

Sweet, 3 lbs
uve. tnc nigiiDot iv ima rvci ucru,
Over the past year and a half $40,- 
000'' of the 1946 water and sewer 
bond Issue has been retired, leav
ing a balance due of $480.000, at two 
perMnt interest._________ __________

Motor trucks and tractors re
placed 9,000,000 horses and mu Icy 
on 'American farms between 1918

TOMATOES
Fancy 4  à
i Colorado, lb. ■

Colorcdo Snow 

White, lb. .* m
Hershey's 

•/2-lb. box
Flame Tokay 

2 lbs.GRAPESFor Quick Relief
P D E L A Y  A NY L O X O K R ! N ow, o 
’•  fo rvM la  you ca«  u m  a t  liom e to  
i d lstreeeln fr d le eo m fo rt n f  p a ln — 
Irrita tio n  duo to  p ilrs . T hm I,* to  nof- 
i« ahrlnk t w cllIng. U M  th ls  p roven  
’•  fo rm u la  f o u ’li he eniHzed n t tts  actton re ifer. Aek yo u r d ru g r ts t  
Porr T lio ra trm  & M ln o rn  lie c fa l O fnt- 
o r  8upn»slt orlen.

Scientists are now using radio
active materials to photograph 
limestone deposits and learn wheth
er they contain prehistoric fossils. CHIU BEANS—  -r  -------------- Fallow  lattei tn-

atraotlaDSi For ante at all drag alara«. 
In Pampa at Creine? Drug. Large

14-oz.Kuner's
bottle

SPAGHETTI
Otoe, in Tomato 

Sauce, No. 1 can

5 FUTES DAILY VIA BRANIFF
Departir« from Amarillo, 3,23 am, 1L3J am,

MILK PEACHES
California 4

PRUNE PLUMS
Hunt's 4
in heavy syrup 
No. 2Vi can . . .

Amarillo 2 4343 Halves

CHICAGO?

( r i n a u c / u i t  f\



Moyor Named-o« Now 
Pittsburgh Manager .

PITTSBURGH — —The Pitls-
|p S h  Sun-Telegtnph snid today
Knnaor City

Harvesters to M eet j 
Lions Tomorrow Nite

*  *  -fc •* _________

Vernon Is Ready Locals' Offense
For the Invading Bolstered by the Six l

bin Kit Pilules '' --v- 'c,. -j
lie  would reolaet UUly Hannan 

who resigned last month after s 
one-year tenure in which the Pirates
finished tied for last place In the

witfi the appi ovai al the New York 
Yankees. Kansas City Is a part of 
he Yankees Farm System. Blackwell reeled off his winning 

streak of IS this season, the Reds*
right-hander bettered by five the 
longest National League skein since 
Carl Hubbard recorded 16 for the 
Giants In IMS. ,

. At the lime the Constitution was 
adopted It took 19 fanners to raise 
but by tbe 1930’s the same number 
enough food for one city dweller, 
of farmers raised enough, for 68 
city dwellers.

National League.
The newspaper said that the dekl 

giving Meyer hi* first Major League
shot following a long and success
ful Minot Lcagur rareei was made

—J  Blues. 1941 American 
Association pennant winners has 
been named manager of tire Pitts- News Classified Ads Get Results.
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Reiurn of 2 Backs
Buffs Take Lead 
In Dixie Series 
Bv 7 to 0 Win

MOBILE, Ala.—-(¿PI—The Hous
ton Buffs, standard-bearers of 
the Texas League, ran over the 
Mobile Bears. Southern Associa
tion champions. 7 to 0, last night 
to take a 3 to 3 lead in the play- 
of( for the Class AA title.

Next game of the series will be 
played in Houston Friday night. 
The teams had an off-day today 
for traveling.

Houston’s victory came on the 
strength of Jackie Creel’s five-hit 
1-ltchlng and a bruising batting a t
tack.

The Raffs opened up on long 
John Hall with two runs in the
third inning and were never 
threatened.

District 1-AA Pampa Harvesters | thus far 
Friday night. 1 downed i

The Lions went down in defeat for ! to 0. 
the first time this year when they i Bolster 
met the Sherman Bearcats of Dis- Jimmy \ 
tric t 5-AA last Frinay night. The and Gole 
gamee nded with the Bearcats in ; ol Jack ’ 
possession of the long end of a 13-7 t ester ba 
score. It was the first time in three testers : 
starts that' the Lions’ goal line had j punch V 
been crossed. In previous contests ! ground g 
they have defeated the Gainesville i year, ha; 
Leopards. 12-0, and the Altos, Okla.. three Hi 
Bulldogs, 13-0. | broken a

It's an angry and determined team "Cason sc 
of Lions which undergo drills on j  tie actioi 
the local turf this week The Lions game bc< 
ure expecting another tough gem' : William 
In the coming contest .with the Hai - h Wilsor 
Testerà and Coaches Prisca Scot t lit Id, will 
and Buster Dixon are shooting the hack in t 
works in preparation for the bout will start 

I t  will be more of the T" torma- early we 
lion for the Lions ’ Friday night. Wilson's 
The locgl gridders are rapidly be- him to of 
coming adept at working iron» the non gamt 
deceptive formation. Jeep Brock. Coach 
155-pound left half, injured in play that Hun 
against the Bearcats la«t week, isn’t  as center 
expected to see action in .he game been a n 
■against Pampa, and the first string pari two 
Robert On. may still be on the and Rive» 
sideline! Orr was cut ot the game Lions tom 
with the Bearcats due to an injury i Anderson, 
received in the Alt us game. Dewey i end; his < 
Hite may be shifted to the center i This wi 
slot and Rande! Dockery, another Kennedy 
light-weight, may see action In teat Grif 
Brock's position. Thornbon

The Lions will throw 12 letter- center ai 
men into the fracas against the ixamds. 
team  from the Plains, and Fullback The bai

At Prices For, Far Hetew What Yeu'd 
Have Paid a Few /Heaths Had
Mach la ss Than Yea Will Pay la ter
Everything but the fur is n«w this sea
son! New full sleeves. .  . fitted cuffs 
• • . exciting new collars . . . flaring 
hocks . and the new fashion-wise 
longer lengths ore the highlights to 
bo soon during this unusual sole of 
Dupler's Furs.
Now is the time to buy your Fur Coat!

Gorillas to Meet 
Borger Tonight 
At Harvester Park

Blill other,> may take the count 
but those appear the ones in most 
danger.

Eleven conference games take 
some cf the spotlight away from 
what the unbeaten, untied elevens 
may dc. Odessa, defending state

________________ champion and favorite to repeat.
d appearance when opens Its conference rac j in District
Borger High School 3 against Big Spring.
it at Harvester P ark .; The Austin-Ysleta tussle, however.

1 is the most important conference 
a strong Plain View I battle in the state. The winner will 
i. in Plain view last] M.rap Bowie (El Paso) for the Dis- 
? Harvesters will b " : tiict 4 title.

Harvester Back Leadsfield a backfield averaging close 
to 173 pounds per man, and a line 
just slightly heavier. However, 
shifts in the lineup will probably 
pull this weight down ko-185 in  The 
back!told and 170 pounds in the line. 
Rolled Erdman and Bobby Archer, 
left and right tndr respectively, 
both well over six feet tall and 
weighing 190 pounds each, will be 
back In the game against the Pam
pa teams.

Bill Willis and Stove Morrow, vet
eran, will be back at tackle and 
guard spots and will be aided by 
A W McClung and Alvis Sullivan. 
Morrow weighs in at U'O pounds, 
Willis a t 170 and McClung at 160 
8ullivan tips the scales at 170.

The, possible starters in the back- 
field will be Sharp, 130 pounds; 
Rennie Sklpworth, 175. right half; 
D. H. Gauntt or Handel Dockery at 
the left half position. Gauntt scales 
175 and Dockery 155. Pete Edwards. 
100. la  expected to fill the man-un
der position.

Liberal 
Allowance 
Os YourSaterdaY'

sp ia n a
Naval Air Station 
And Randolph Field 
To Play Benefit Game

In rop tu rod  loveliness  
ca p tu r e d  in  lu s tr n u s ,  
lo n g -w e a r in g  mouton 
dyed lamb . . .  in tosb- 
io n t newest stylos.

NEW ORLEANS— VF—Football 
fans hereabouts are to have an op
portunity to see such stars as "Doc" 
Blanchard. Arnold Tucker and Glen 
Davis in action.

Randolph Field, Texas, and the 
Corpus Christ) Naval Air Station 
will meet in a football game at Tu
lare Stadium Saturday October 11 
to raise funds for Gulf Coast hur
ricane relief. Mayor Dt-lesseps S. 
Morrison announced last night.

Davis. Blanch»id and Tucker play 
with the Randolph Field team.

M-vor Morriron said the game's 
proceeds will go to meet the needs 
of hurricane and flood sufferers in 
the Gulf Coast Area of Louisiana 
and Mississippi. The Red Cross or 
other appropriate agency will super- 
\ise the funds distribution.

To scientists the more than 60 
kinds of synthetic rubber are 
known as elastomers, "an elasPc, 
rubberlike substance."

ta n p o 'i Quality Department Star*

M W L 1NG
In  the Major Bowling League 

last night, P a m  pa Bowl won two 
out of three games from the Who- 
zits, and Cabot won two out three 
games from Burnetts.

Bill Loving of Cabot rolled high 
single with a 235 and high series 
with a 504.

In  the New Ladies League. Frank
lin Life Insurance won three games 

^TJVer the Modem Beauty Shop team, 
and Parker's Blossom Shop took 
two out of three from the Secre
taries.

Merle Evens of the Franklin Life 
Insurance team rolled high three 
game series with a 398.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
Cabot

L oving .......................  18» 23.» 170 M l
K elley ........................ 172 “ 122 131 127
M cCrary .................... 183 162 147 492
Caoh ........................   T67 168 191 526
Brake .................   174 m  ir»5 r.ooTutulx ................  86." 65« 796 2 3''

These Low Prices Good 
Friday and Saturday

* i S S r e -  VEGETABLES
Lightning Kills 
Football Player

DENVER—(fl>)—A ripped and torn 
pslr of football shoes showed today 
the terrific force cf a lightning bolt 
which killed a 17-year-old Denver 
University Freshman football play
er ar.d knocked others unconscious.

The ilihthing cut the shoes of 
Ken McCauley. Jr., son of the sup
erintendent of schools a t La Junta. 
Colo., to shreds and they were found 
over 10 feet from ht.> burned body.

The bolt leaned from a cloudy 
sky late yesterday to a dirt football 
practice field north of the Denver 
University Stadium, flattening vir
tually the entire Freshman squad 
and Coaches Paul McClung and 
Mike Jurieh.

McClung said McCauley, a right 
halfback candidate, had been shaken 
up in scrimmaging and was starting 
to run around the field when the 
lightning struck.

TIGfiKIN PICKINS
North Carolina vs. Texas 

The Tarheels will feel pain 
When they're downed by Bobby 
Layne.

Kansas vs. Iowa State 
On championship claims 
Kansas takes Ames.

Army vs. Colorado 
You know the Cadets 
Haven't lost yet.

Georgia vs. Louisiana State 
L. S. U.
And Y. A. Tittle 
Ought to win 
By just a little.

Mrs. Tucker's 

3-lb. carton .B urn e tt's
........  19f I su
. . . . .  165 13«
......... 137 171
....... 137 131
....... 171 183
....... 804 \24

Kidd le . Red mai. 
Colwell 
W hittleHefTWer

Totals O L E O
P am p a  Bowl

L&wacn . 
Dum m y . 
Hawthorn« 
M urphy . 
Mutcheiië 

T otale .

Snack-Time 

2 cans . . . .
WEEKEND HIGH SCHOOL 

GRID GAMES 
CLA 88 AA

Fuinpfi at Vernon.
Dormer at Children«.
C a s f l in l  ( C u r t  W o r t h )  H i A m a r i l lo .  
Midland a t  P lalnview .
Brownfield a t  Levelland.
W ichita Falls a t  w ater.
Biff Spring  a t  Odessa.

B ohnuan  
M ay . . . .  
C a rn e tt . 
Me Fai I . Pure Cane 

10 lb. Bag ...
’otols 58TH SEASON ON GRID

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—(/P)— The 
University of Rochester eleven has! 
19 lettermen playing this season, | 
the 58th for the Yellow Jackets. Co- j 
captains on Coach Elmer Burn- j 
ham’s team are guard Bob Branl- 
gan. Glen Rock. N. J„ junior, and j 
Fulback Frank Walter. who j 
played prewar football here and re-1 
turned «or the sport last fall.

L ew ter 
A vlnger 
E v an s  . 
Oswalt.

CLASS A
Sham rock a t  W heeler.
W hile l»eer a t  Panhandle. 
Phillips a t  flo y d ad a .
Lefore a t  C larendon. 
Shearm an a t  'V ega, *
Mi le - ita  a t  M e m p h is .
T uba a t  VVelUngt*»n.
D um as a t Canyon. KAROModern Briuty

.................. 94 147
............... 11.7 131
.................  81 99

..............  78 105
............... 366 434

«Took . . . . .  
Htudcr . . . .  
Howard ..  
C rutchfield  

Totals ..

MIDGETS t o  c a t e r pil la r s 
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo—«Pi 

—If Bob Finney seems especially 
heavy on the gas pedal in driving 
hi* midget auto racing auto, it may 
ho bp—*—  he has to travel so slow
ly in the day time. He s a  “cat 
skinner" by day, operating a low- 
aneed caterpillar bulldozer on a 
highway pn3U l in southern Goto

■ tP HTi— (jp) —  Three 
double headers failed to 
wear and tear on RalP1] 

Philadelphia Phillies 
irtatop. He drove out IB 
trips to the plate. During 
three bills Harvey Walk- 
13 safeties In *4 time* »t

Carl “Red” Mayes, No. tt. pictured shove plunging through the 
Amen Carter Riv /r id e Eaglet* line fur the first Harvester touch- 
dawn, during last Friday night's game. No. It in the background is 
Harbord Cox. The Green and OoM eleven went on to win the game 
U b i

638 S. Cuy 1er We Deliver

ASSOCIATED GROCERS (I

ww -ao.M| w made VUU ^

C O F F E E Î
HUl's Bros., lb.- * | » i

DUHv OwlflA ilw, mm w a it  V|

1 Peaches 0 C c
Brimfull, No. 21-2 can L I T

n o n i 1 Gold Medal $ 1 7 9  
J 25 lb. Bag |

Lettuce!.arge Firm

lead...... . 9*
Fancy OelicionsApples Î No. 1 B e lSpuds

Lb. 15« 10 lb. bag 4 3 c
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variations are uniform.Christi,

Werks Against Transfer GOLF EXHIBITIONBT.- LOUIB-- (JP> —According to 
present reconstruction plans of the
tit. Louis Cardinals, only Harry 
Brecheen and George Munger are 
u e ot their pltcnlng jobs next

CORRECT IN BIO SIX
LINCOLN, Neb.— (NEA) —Only 

conference in this country with a 
rule about honest weights, the Big 
Six held Its official welgh-ln follow, 
ing close to game-condition scrim
mages. Compulsory weighing in be- > 
fore newspaperman was Installed I 
a  year ago. The system met with 
such success and enthusiasm that 
it was made a permanent part of 
the schedule. The weights arc used 
as official for the season. Weights

. l l l l l l  T  f . m  I  ! >D-Texas> was to return to Texas 
U v f  U L E .X  V  M  J L  today after a s k in g 'the House Sub-

| committee on Naval Affairs to de- 
tuled in Edwards’ long fly in to ! termine whether a  transfer of naval 
>ep center. | airplane operations from Corpus
No runs, one hit, no errors, one Christl, Texas, to  Ban Diego, Calif., 
ft. i would be Justified^
Ninth Inning—Yankees , Lyle said the transfer of person-
Johnson grounded out. Rixzuto nel and equlnpept from Corpus 
led to Walker. Berra grounded out. Chrlfiti to San Diego has started. 
No runs, no lilts, no errors none but a complete changeover would 
n . | require a year.\.

It H E The Texan said he had asked 
New York 003 t t l  100 * IS •  the committee “to call on civilians
Brooklyn 0«I 2*0 00- » II 1 a t well as naval experts to determine
---------- -------------- -— ---------- ----- I where the change should he car-
INGLE WING AND T  ‘ ried through."
NEW ORLEANS—(/P) — Coach “It is my Judgment,” he said, 

enry Frnka of Tulane is using a “that It will cost considerably more 
unbilled T  formation and single per plane to repair aircraft in San 
lng attack in the Southeastern bleeo than in Corpus Christl." 
onference football race this season. The Navy does not now have any

k The Brooklyn Dodgers were 
W k  in the series today by vir
tue of a 0 to > win over the boys 
from the other side of the river. 
The Dodgers jumped to a six run 
lead In the second inning and 
held on, throughout ine next sev
en Innings, as the Yankees pecked 
away at ineir lead.

•* *  *
Box Score Second Game

Brooklyn (S)— AB N H PO A E
S tanky . 2k ..........  4 0 1 S 2 1
Hoblnson, lb  ..............  4 0 2 6 0 0
R eiser, cf ....................  4 0 1 4 0 1
W alker, rf  ..................  4 1 1 1 0  0
H enna ..ski. If ..........  3 1 0 3 0 0
E dw ards, ...................... 4 0 1 6  1 0
Reese. *s ....................  3" l  2 O 0 0
Jorgensen , 3b . . . . . . .  4 0 1 3  5 0
Lombard!, |> ...........   2 0 0 0 0 0
Gregg, P . .* • • • • • • • • •  0 0 0 0 2 0
xV aughan ..................  1 0 0 0 0 0
Ilehrm an . p  ...........   0 0 0 0 0 0
B arney , p o 0 .  0 0 0 0
xx lilonfriddo ..............  1 0 0 0 0 II

T o ta ls  ..................  34 3 0 24 10 2
X- Filed out for G regg In “ til 
xx Forced o u t Jo rgensen  fo r lia r -  

ney In 9th. _
New York (10)— AB R t i  PO A E 

S tlrnw eiss. 2b . . . . .  I  F  3 l  2 0
H en rich .’ r f  ................  4 1 2 S 0 0
Llndell. If ..................  4 1 2 2 0 0
DlM aggla. cf ..............  4 0 1 4 0 0
M cQuinn, lb  .........  5 1 2  6 1 0
Johnson, 3b 5 2 2 1 2 0
Uir.zuto, ss  . . . . . . . . . .  5 0 1 3 4 0
H erra. s  ....................  3 1 £ ? i iReynolds, p  ............  4 2 2 1 0 ^ 0

T o ta ls  ....................  34 3 » 24 10 2
Score by Innings: ,

Itrooklyn ........................  001 100 001— 3
N ew  York ....................  101 121 il>x—10

E rro rs : S tanky , H arr«, R e tter. Huns 
Ixtticd ill -  ’ • ‘ ' -
Rizzuto, —  ——  -----
Reynolds, S tiriiw e’i'H. Jorgensen, 
ba^c lilts: Kfzztitu, Jglntl 11,
Tliret*-boat; S tirn weiss,
Johnson. Hom e ru n s . ----- -----
H enrich. Double p lay s : Jo rensen  S tan ' 
rich . S tolen base;_ Reese. £U^:r"i2c 
ky  and  RoM nson;
f i ä f L r j r S e w ' Toric”  (Ä L 110 . L e ft on 
b ases: Brooklyn (N L ) 6: New York 
(A L) 9. B ases on balls: Off Rey
nolds 2 (R eese. H erm an sk l): off Lnm- 
l.nrdl 1 (D iM aggio); off O regg 1 
(S tlrn w eiss); off B ehrm an 1 (B e rra ); 
off B a rn ey  1 (L lndell). S trik eo u ts : 
B y Reynolds 6 (S tanky . Robinson. 
E dw ards. Reiser. Jo rgensen . H erm an 
sk l) : by Lom bardi 3 (M cQuinn 2, 
S tlrn w e iss): by G regg 2 (B erra . Dl- 
Maatrlo). R uns an d  h its : Lom bardi 6 
u( jn o  euou) saupiu) t u | s»|t( 6 'su n j 
5 th ): G regg 1 an d  2 In 2: B ehrm an  
4 an d  3 Is 1-3; B arney  0 and  1 In 12-3. 
W ild p itches: B ehrm an, B arney. L os
ing p itch er: L om bardi. U m pires: P l- 
nelll (N L ). p la te ; Rommell (A L), lb ;  
Goetz (N L ). 2b; McGowan (A L) 3b; 
R over (A L). If: M a eerk u rth  (N L ), rf. 
■rime of gam e: 2:36. A ttendance: 
69,865 oald.

•* *  *
Two runs, two hits no errors, one

let*.
F i f th  Inning—D o d g ers
Branca lined out to Johnson.

CHUCK KLEIN 
JOHN NUNN

First Inning—Yankees
Stlrnweiss lined one against the 

right field vyall for a single. Henrich 
smacked into a double play, Reese 
to Stanky to Robinson. Jorgensen 

incooped up LlndeU's grourder and 
Bossed him out at first.
. No runs, one hit, no errors, none 
lift. ^

i First Inning—Dodgers
jl Stanky hit to the box and was an 
B asy out, Newsom to McQuinn. Rob- 
Vmson singled to left. Robinson stole 
{second, but was out Stlrnweiss to 
Rixzuto, when he broke for third. 
Reiser walked. Rleser attempted to 
steal second but was out.

No runs, one hit, no errors, none

P A M P A  C O U N T R Y  C LU B  
Admission $1.20, tax paid

Tickets Now on Sale at Downtown Drag Stores.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone <1 Pampa, Texas

FIRST
N ATIO N AL BANK

of Pampa

Rounded Contours, Long Full Skirts
Second Inning—Yankees
DiMaggio hit a high one to Reese 
»hind second McQuinn 
etched a third strike. Johnson hit 
ito right field for a single. Rixzuto 
It between third and the mound 
sd was out, Jorgensen to Robin-

No runs, one hit, no errors, one

McQuinn, Johnson. 
■ -----:— Two.

Robinson.
____ I, L ind.-II,
W alker, H en-

, ______ Sacrifice :
...... __________ Stlrnw elsa, R izauto

and  McQuinn. E arned  runs: Brooklyn

Second Inning—Dodgers 
Walker was out, Rixzuto to Mc

Quinn. Hermanskl walked. Edwards 
doubled and Hermanski scored from 
first. Reese singled, scoring Ed
wards. Jorgensen filed to DIMaggio. 
Retse remaining on first. Hatten 
jingled. Reese went to second and 
tiles  took third when Newsom’s 
Bitch bounced off Lollar's mitt. Hat- 
ten went to second on the passed

Other New  
Dresses

6.90 8.90
ill. Stanky doubled, scoring both 
eese and . Hatten. Vic Raschi re
laced Newsom on the mound for 
le Yankees. Robinson singled, 
lanky holding up at third. Furillo,

a righthander, pinchhlt for Reiser 
land smashed a double scoring Stan- 
B y and Robinson. Walker grounded 
But. Stlrnweiss to McQuinn.

Six runs, six hits, no errors, one 
left.

Third Inning—Yankees
Lollar singled. A1 Clark, a right- 

handed batter, swung for Rascht, 
and walked. Stlrnweiss struck out. 
"Henrich filed to Hermanski. Llndell 
singled scoring Lollar and sending 
Clark to second. DIMaggio singled 
«poring Clark and moving Llndell 
to  second. McQuinn struck out.

■j. Two runs, three hits, no errors, 
two le ft
i f  Third Inning—Dodgers
■jjJCarl Drews, a righthander, went 
■  to pitch for the Yankees. Drews 
■ t  Hermanski with a pitched ball 
jgermanskl raced to second on a 
JWld pitch. Edwards tapped back

•  Bead» and Melai Sparkle on Deep Color», Black!
Rixruto. Rizzuto was under Robin
son’s easy loft.

No runs no hits, no errors, none 
left.

Sixth Inning—Yankees
Bobby Brown, a lcfthandcd batter, 

Went in to pinch hit for Chandler. 
Brown walloped the ball against the 
right field foul pole atop the screen 
and was credited with an automatic 
ground rule double. The official 
scorer announced that according to 
the ground rules a* Ebbets Field, 
a ry  ball hitting either foul pole

•  Shoulder» Are Narrower, Smaller!

a Fine Rayon Crepe»; Wool and Rayon Mixture»!,

Yes, there*« a “new look” afoot-in fashion and it*« popular. Hips curve 
out with deft drapery, tunics, gather« or pleats to create the illusion of 
hand-span waists . . .  so flattering to all sues and ages! Elaborate decor 
well placed on dressy types anJi spectator styles parallel the elegance of 
the styling. Penney*« low pried« p it  the “new look’* within everybody's 
budget Juniors’, Misses’, Women'» sixes.

and bouncing back Into fair terri'
tory is in play and the batter may 
get as many bases as he possibly 
can. Fast fielding held Brown to a 
two-base h i t  Stanky grabbed Stlrn
weiss' bouncer and to6sed him out 
a t first as Brown moved to third. 
Henrich smashed a double, scoring 
Drown. Llndell fouled to Jorgensen. 
DIMaggio walked on five pitches. 
Hugh Casey and Vic Lombardi 
started to warm up In the Dodger, 
bullpen. Branca walked McQuinn to 
fill the bases. Joe Page got up to 
warm up in the Yankee bullpen. 
Clyde Sukeforth, Dodger coach, 
strode out to the mound and after 
a brief talk with Branca allowed 
the pitcher to remain on the hill. 
Johnson raised a iligh pop fly which 
Stanky caught.

One run, two hits, no errors, three 
left.

Sixth Inning—Dodgers
Joe Page, a southpaw relief ace, 

becapie the fifth Yankee pitcher.

Bk the box and Drews tossed to 
to retire Edwards with Her- 

M nxk l reaching third. Drews col
lared Reese's easy Iod hack of ,Vi»> 
mound, held Hermanskl a t third, 
and tossed to McQuinn to le .ne- --- ------— XU IV'HV
Reese. Jorgensen rapped a single 
between third and short scoring 
Hermanskl.- Batten smacked the 
first pitch directly at Rixzuto who 
flipped to Stlrnweiss to force Jorg
ensen a t second.

One run, one hit, no errors, none

Fourth Inning—Yankees 
Johnson walked. Rizzuto filed out 
( Hermanski. Lollar lined a double 

Johnsonthe right field wall, ____
lng from first. Jack Phillips, 
thanded hitter, bat'.jd I■fehthanded hitter, 

w ew s. Hermanski caught Phillips’ 
fly in short left. Stlrnweiss shot 

to line single to center scoring Lol- 
| |a r . Henrich bounced directly to 
Hjtanky who threw him out.
“ Two runs, two hits, one error, one left.

Foarth Inning—Dodgers
Chandler, the veteran righthand

er, became the fourth Yankee pitch
er. Stanky walked. Robinson laid 
down a  sacrifice bunt and was tos
sed out. Furillo walked. Walker 
singled into right field scoring 
Stanky and enabling Furillo to dash 
to third. Hermanski lifted a single 
Into right centerfleld scoring Fur
illo and moving Walker to second. 
Bdwards went down swinging. 
Reese walked to load the bases. 
HaQuIpn stopped Jorgensen's wtek- 
j g  bounder along the first baseline 
B 6  stepped on first to retire the

Furillo rapped a single into right
field. Walker bunted to Johnson, 
who fired a t Rixzuto a t second 
forcing Furillo. Johnson caught 
Hermanski’s pop. Walker stole sec
ond. Edwards walked. Reese went 
down swinging.

No runs, one hit, no errors, two 
left.

Seventh Inning—Yankees
I t  was announced that the X- 

rays of Pete Reiser’s swollen ankle 
showed no fracture.

Rizzuto flied to Hermanskl. Larry 
Berra a lefthanded hitter sent In 
to bat for Lpllar, hit a home run. 
Casey replaced Branca. Behrman 
joined Lombardi in the Dodger bull
pen. Page bounced out. Stlrnweiss 
was called out on strikes.

Ore run, one hit, no errors, none 
left.

Seventh Inning—Dodgers
Berra went in behind the plate 

for the Yankees. Jorgensen doubled.
Casey attempted a sacrifice bunt 

but popped a short foul on the third 
base side of home plate which Berra 
barely missed catching. The entire 
Yankee team rushed a t Plate Um
pire Rommel arguing that Casey 
had Interfered with Berra but Rom
mel did not agree. Casey then 
whiffed. Stanky raised a high pop 
fly to McQuinn. DIMaggio caught 
Robinson's blast to dead center- 
field.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one
left.

Eighth Inning—Yankees
Henrich walked. Llndell lined a 

■i 'gle to center, Hcmich stopping

N o bushiest can grow without the confidence 
of its customers. From one small beginning 
Penneys grew to 1600 stores — a good reason 
for /Milling your trust in Penney values'.

F all-W inter C lothes- 
Penney-Priced!

MEN’S SUITS Wee Folks W in ter-W ear»Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
jfwce left.
■ F if th  Inning—Yankees
B tdndell walked. DiMaggio smashed 
E home run into the left field 
stands 350 feet away, Llndell scor
ing. McQuinn bounced out. Ralph 
Branca replaced Hatten on the 
mound. Johnson struck out. Rizzuto

^ lnto left field for a single.
bounced to Reese forcing Riz

zuto at second.

INFANTS’ BOOTEE SETS 
All - wool embroidered 
bonnets, sacques and b.oo- 
t*«». 2.98

Penney’* tailored every one of there 
Town-clails* from rich, all-wool worsted. 
And there's nothing like worsted for 
your hard-wearing, press-holding, neat- 
looking money’s worth! Because the 
pure wool filters arc extra long, . , . 
twisted extra hard . . . woven extra 
firm! Tasteful shades of blue, gray and 
hrown (being worsted, the colors come 
through richer and truer!). Carefully 
tailored in single and double breasteds.

INFANTS’ SACQUES. 
Pink, blue and white all- 
wool, button front styles.

1.49

INFANTS’ BOOTEES 
Fancy-knits with embroid
ery trims. Pink, blue.

BACK IN BUSINESS 
American Junk Co 

««• 8. Cuyler
Ugliest prices paid for scrap 
-ou, junk batteries and met-

at :econd. DiMaggio bounced to 
Stanky who tagged Llndell on the 
baseline and whipped to Hhblnson 
at first to complete a double play. 
Henrich moved to third on the play. 
Stanky gets a putout. Robinson gob
bled up McQuinn's bounder and 
beat the runner to the bag.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

Eighth Inning—Dodgers
Stlrnweiss stopped Furillo's smash 

behind second base and fired across 
to first for the out. Wslker broke

white,

INFANTS’ MOCCASINS 
All-wool styles in colorful 
boxes. Pink, blue, white.

‘ 69c

That’s what 
you'll say 
when you 
try one of 

our dinners.
i We are open 
i t  hours a day!

INFANTS’ SWEATERS 
Tiny nil-wool cardigans 
in pastel« and bright col
ors. 1-3. 1.98his bat on a single over third. Page 

uncorked a wild pitch allowing 
Walker to go to second. Hermanskl 
was called out on strikes. DiMaggio

Gaymode* NYLONS
INFANTS’ KNIT 
SHAWLS. Fringed all- 
wool honeycomb pattern. 
White, pink, blue. 2.98

INFANTS’ KNIT GOWNS 
AND WRAPPERS 69c

INFANTS’ DAINTY BA
TISTE DRESSES 1.98

INFANTS’ COTTON 
VESTS AND PANTS

36c 39c

Covert is kingpin of topcoat fabrics 
—and here’s the cravenetted covert 
that beats ’em all! Tightly woven 
100% . virgin ..wool! . Cravenette 
means showerproof—so here’s an 
all-weather coat that’ll take you 
through many a winter—at a sen
sible price! ........ .........; .................. ..

beautiful
orí: Romanee Beige,
ni In .»wo. and My ti 
45 gauge. Sime»: 8 ft

YOU& CCONFIDENCE IS WHiAT WE LIVE BY

P A a ^ m a C c / .
Richard Druq

a ^  . i /  í i T il



Man Pleads GuiltyREYNOLDS ALLOWS 2. near Miami, when Rhodes' car were brought here for treatment.
collided head-on with a car driven Damages a t that time were esti

mated a t $1,200 on a Pontiac driven
23 HOME RUNS

If the Dodgers do any teeing off! 
in the Series it might be a t the 
expense of Allie Reynolds. The 
Yankees' big winner has allowed 23
horn.’ runs-r-tops for the season in 
the majors.

To  Traffic Charge by Lester Robinson Shaver of Can'FAIR ENOUGH preferred positions. In  some cases 
the good citizens who buy their 
advertising pay extra for space 
close to the disjointed prattle by 
which the night clubs and their 
performers are advertised free
t h ^ S t a T ( S S ^ %  the Pampa Classroom Teachers j 
m n v ip  M m r s t p r  w i th  I d a  T V iirnphpr , ASSOClfttlOll.

Mrs. Aubrey Jones, president of | 
the organization formed two years ’ 
ago. said yesterday that there are j 
130 members in the association, 
which, she emphasizes, is not a

adiau. by Shaver, and $1,500 bn an Olds- 
mobile club coupe driven by Rhodes.

Harold E. Rhodes of Pampa Rliodes and a companion re
ceived minor injuries and all threeOne hundred percent enrol lnfent were discussed, she said. Member- 

ot the classroom teachers of the ship drives for the professional or- 
Pampa schools has been announced ¡ ganizalions were also discussed. 

r  -• s"e — i The meeting was concluded with
I e. dinner Saturday evening given 

by Leonard Brothers Department 
Store of Port Worth.

Mrs. Jones said ifc is hoped that 
the people of Pampa will under
stand that the organization is not

• t  WESTBROOK PEGLER
iCopyright. 1847>

NfW  YORK—The journalism of 
iroadv ay, Hollywood and the Mi- tional groups having educational 

objectives and to aid in Interpreting 
to the public the problems, the 
functions, and the steady progress 
of the public schools.”

As a strange auxiliary of the 
amusement industry. I t eon- 
largely of gossip done with a 

tile affectation of professional

movie gangster, with Leo Durocher.
; then manager of the Dodgers, and' 
\ gangsters Bugsy Slegal and Owen 
j Madden. Later for reasons unknown 
I Durocher was suspended for one 
: year from baseball, 
j The reaction of some journalists, 

especially in the world and the un
derworld of entertainment, was puz. 
zlihg. Many of them avoided a sub
ject which they had tackled them
selves a long time ago. It was on 
their beat and practically all of 
them had been posing as the cog
noscenti and the generous but in
corruptible guardians of the God- 
given freedoms of mankind. Often, 
especially by radio on Sundays, 
they preach politics and a queer 
form of lace-curtain snobbery cal
led "tolerance."

Others violently defended Raft 
but denied nothing. Their incomes 
are fantastic.

Having occasion about then to 
communicate with Jimmy Fldler, of 
Hollywood, 28, Cal.. I asked him 
how he explained this attitude. Mr. 
Fidler. said that those collegues 
on his beat who had scolded me 
were “Raft's pals and he has been 
cooperative with the press fqr 
years."

He did not tell me what that 
meant, that “cooperative with the 
press." But Raft was getting about 
$300.000 a year, himself, and sweet 
advertising was worth a lot of his 
high-bracket income. His promoters, 
also, would have a business motive 
here.

Mr. Fidler said that another reas
on for this odd response to a news 
story exploded by a stranger on 
their own beat was that “some few 
movie columnists may resent what 
they regard as an ‘intrusion’ in 
their own sacred field of endeavor'.”

I  bore as modestly as I could 
this and even more ardent comp
liments from Mr. Fidler. So I was 
unstrung only recently to read that 
my zeal was excessive in presenting 
unpublished truths about Sinatra. 
There had been excessive zeal In 
the other direction concerning Sin
atra for several years and Mr. Fid- 
ler’s collegues had created a fic
ticious character. That character 
was now threatening to use his 
artificial popularity to disrupt polit
ical meetings and probably to cause 
riots and their consequences in the 
campaign of 1MQ. In such case it 
was a public service to rewrite that

theatrical slang.
The gossip favors pretty adulteries. affiliated with any union, that it IslillWU.

Mrs. Jones, who has just return
ed from a state conference of class
room teachers at Mineral Wells, 
said this is the first time 100 per
cent enrollment of the eligible fac
ulty members has been achieved.

Subjects discussed at the Mineral 
Wells conference Sept. 26-27 were 
traits and qualities related to suc
cess in teaching; pre-service edu
cation .of teachers; in-service edu
cation of teachers and personal and 
professional security for tecahers.

Teachers’ salary schedules and 
sick leaves over the entire state

affiliated only with"the Texas State 
Teachers Association and the Na
tional Education ' Association.

The constitution and by-laws of 
the local grbup state the objects as: 
1—To promote “within the teach
ing group the highest type of pro
fessional practices; to encourage 
active participation of classroom 
teachers in the solution of school 
problems; to urge every member of 
the profession to be a progressive 
student of education; and to arouse 
allegiance to a genuine spirit of 
professional ethics" and 2—“To co
operate with and encourage educa-

From where I s i t ... it/  J<oe Marsh BROW N 
Ex term i nati 

Control. I

" I t 's  Living 
T h a t C ounts' M arket 8 

.L ittéral re

I stole the title of this column 
from a magazine article that said 
a whole lot better than I can what 
farm and country life can mean.

We talk about farm profits, pro
duction, research, and mechanical 
improvements. . .  but isn't it true, 
wliat we really value is the life 
country liv in g  o ffers  u s? . . .  the 
chance to bo close to our families 
and neighbors. . .  children sharing 
in  the chores. . .  working with our 
ovm hands at a worthwnile job.

And co u n try  p le a su r e s  are  
simple: good talk at day’s end, and

a glass of mellow beer with friends 
. . .  the companionship of man and 
wife, unruffled by distractions of 
the city . . .  the mutual tolerance 
of one another’s tastes—in choos
ing a friend, or a glass of beer, or 
a candidate for Governor.

Mind, I’m all for material Im
provements. But from where I sit, 
the real goodness of our country 
life is that spirit of tolerance, 
moderation, and good fellowship.

■Ur,,»»»'. «..„—.•e'

Copyright, ¡947, United States Breviers Foundation
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T n p  r o F ,N D  NOTHING BUT  TOP GRAIN FED BEEF IN YOUR IDFA i
MARKET. ASK YOUR I DEAL B U T C H F R ™  
CUT YOU A STEAK TO BROIL *  T°

AN IDEAL VALUE/
Bruce
I an d  It 
itpm ent

11— Malt
1)18PLAY Vr

sa la ry . ex< 
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TOKAYFresh
PorkLocal Minister Appeals 

For More Interest in 
Ciri Scout Movement

WET WASH
Se per lb.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

H> 8. Cnyler Phone

We have t 
ganizati 
sler Prcx 

We offei 
ájconditioi 
B e t  mot 
pPanhanc 

chanic v

Wilson
Layer
Sliced

U. S. No. 1
Colorado Red McClure

A plea for more interest among 
people in the Girl Scout movement 
was made today by Dr. Douglas 
Nelson, pastor of the x irst Pres
byterian Church, in an address be
fore the Pampa Rotary Club.

Dr. Nelson told the Rotarians "a 
nation Is no better than the level 
of Its women." He added, “the Ctrl 
Scout movement is training these 
girls to be as useful to others as to 
themselves and prepares them for 
the time they will have to face life 
as a family woman In cooking, keep
ing house and useful arts as sew
ing. mending and gene-al helpful
ness.”

Virgil Mott, leading the singing 
portion of the program called on 
Knox Klnard to select three men 
to make up a quartet and sing 
“School Days.” The three besides 
Klnard were: Orover Heard. Beau- 
ford Norris and Tom Clayton. Later 
Ben Ouill was called to the front 
to sing “Reuben, Reuben” with 
Mott. Steve Matthews, supposed 
to sing a solo, lit out to listen to 
the World Series before he could be 
caught.

Richard Scheig, first Junior Ro
tarían of the season, was introduc
ed by his father, Rotarían Earl 
fccheig. Richard is oo-captain of 
the Harvester football squad, pres
ident of the W est Texas Hl-Y and 
also the local Hi-Y, as well as vice 
president of -the Pampa Senior

Beautiul Idaho Red Jonathan (
II D D T  D C  Ring Raced ■
A F i L I i i l  bu. basket

Sunray 
Beef 

Prime 
Rib

Nice Green T ip

B A N A N A S W ANT whl] 
w ork and 
n ig h ts  op 
48D-W.

NODART
FLUFF

SHAMPOO

Basfcyefct 
Thousand Island 

D R ESSIN G

H n t i :d  i
■ p i  t o  ARSI
“ h ess eoupl 

laundry .
or 353.__

Wa it r e s s . care, ns

K R R N  Q U A L I T Y

BAKERYS T R A W B E R R Y  
A  P P L B
B L A C K B E R R Y  /  
Q R A P E  V

BIG 7 LB. JAR

FRUIT PIES—Assorted tender, flaky crust. ^ C c
Full of fruit, each . ....................................  W w
DATENUT LAYER CAKE— Made of whole egg batter, fill
ed with dates, nuts, topped with fresh
date nut filling. Each ........  •
FRESH COOKIES— Celo. bag. Assorted A g CC10R0X

H e’s a sitting duck! Dozen

W e specialize h» birthday and wedding cakes. Also pmr- 
— -  " . . .  t Ideal JStore.ty orders. Turn your orders in at your nearest

Monti
on alt

CARNATION
Hunt's Whole Groin PR E W A R  I

clean era. 
E. Foster.

HOTHBK VARNtRS

Kuner's GUNS d ea l 
Com plete 
service. L 
line P lan t

Each hunting season thousands of telephone
wire* are broken by stray bullet».

• * . '
W hen you go ou t th is year, please remember'
th a t a  shot a t a  bird on a  wire may break

Admiration Coflee, lb.
Street's

GRAPE JUICE quart bottle

SOUTHWEST? SHOPPING J J  CENTER
, VEND 
»JOHN H-

^  FLAVOR 
l»' FRESHNESS 
y  Q U A LI !  r 
y  GOODNESS

jKcïfcn <fcvtl¿
" W I T H  T H A T  

^  W O N D F R F U L  F I . A V O R M

G r o ç e i  s

C R Y S T A L
W H I T E
S O A P

P A L M O L I V E
W.OVIVI
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_  accep ted  
week d ay  publication
ad s a re un til I  

P am p a  adsinly A bout 
du n e  fo r  Sunday  i>»per

lifted 
Si. fo r

day . Malnl:
noon. Deadll_____________

Ifled ads. noon S a tu rd ay  
“ it Pam pa, 4 p. m. S a tu rd ay . 

C LA SSIFIED  RATES 
M inim um  ad  th ree  6-point lines)

1 D ay —Me p er line.
* D ays—20c p e r 'l in e  p er day .
3 D ays—16c per line per day .
4 D ays—12c per line per day . 
o Days—lZc per line p er day .
6 D ays—l ie  p er line per day.
7 D ays (o r longer)—too p e r  line per

qa«> . . . __________________
1— Special Notices
BROW N B E L L  P K 8T  CONTROL 

E x te rm in a tin g , FunilgatlnK . T erm ite  
Control. P . O. Bo» 2621. P h . 1649.
EAGLE R A D IA TO R  SHOP 

W . Foster Phone 547 
-Losr and Found

. . S T —6-yatlop w a te r  cooler, betw een 
M arket S tree t und H obart S treet. 

liberal rew ard . Call 2177-J.
iroy«  ond Service

Woodie7s Garage'
W . Kingsmill Phone 48 

ink Braining, Lefors, Texas
on. A uto  Service

Transportation
proper tree  trim m ing  and  mov- 
and hau ling  call 124, T ex E vans, 
C u iy  Boyd.________________

Bruce & Sons Transfer
kl an d  long d istan ce  moving. B est 
u lpm ent and vans. W e have plenty 

■pace. .P h o n e  934,
-tändle Transfer-Storage 

W . Brown St. Ph. 1025
“tT n lttf  V an Link»*

|y  s to rag e  «pace, local, Iona dls- 
nce movln*.

11—Male Help
' B ÎS P E a Y m an w anted , biksI s ta r tin g

sa la ry , excellent o pportun ity  for <ui- 
M M ndld work! 
tgpm ery  W ard.

vanee  m ant. 
d ltlons. Alont

SH SAND, gravel anrt d ir t  haul- 
_ «. Dum p tru ck  service. Call 
i0S8-M. C. F. N ew berry o r Charlie 
P ry o r. I l l»  E. F rancis.

OUN8 cleaned and  checked. $100.
• C om plete line of gun repain t and 

service. Located at C raw ford Oaso- 
line P lan t. Skellyt«wn. T exas. ,

Septic Tanks and Cess Pools
I W e have new m odern equ ipm ent to 

clean them  properly. Your p roperly  
le f t cleat* and  sa n ita ry . Fully In 
su red . W ork g uaran teed .

P A T THOM PSON 
(.111 N  West. Phone 1428-W

becam e

2d— -Financial (Cent.)
-tO EM PLOY ED P E O P L E  

_  M oney W hen You Need I t  
.  $5 TO «50
L oans Q uickly \r ra n g e d  

N o aecurlty . Your s ig n a tu re  
G ets T he Money 

W E STE R N  GUARANTY LOAN 
10$ W . K ingsm ill

61— Household
w

_____ CO.
Phone 2402

M O N EY T O  LOAN 
PAMPA PAW N SHOP

26A— Wotch Repairing
B E  ON tim e every  tim e w ith  correct 

tim ing. See R o b ert's  a t  Ma
__& Paul B arb er S h o p .____________
tvE E P  tim e w ith  co rrec t lime. L e t me 

rep a ir  your clocks and  w atches. 
H am ricks 920 S. F au lkner. P . 276-W.

in "6 6 " Service
"66”  P roduc ts

_____ L ubrica tion
B. C uylsr______  P hone $$69
rice - Savings -  Satisfaction

: a ll be had w hen  you leave your 
■ w ith  us fo r w ash, lubrication  or 
s h  Job.

C. V. N E W TO N
t .  F o s t e r ____________Phone 461
Killian Bros. Garage

p t ,  W ard_____________ P hone 1910
do «hop service on all m akes of 

cars.
Reeves Oldsmobile

m  W  F ooter _____ P hone 1929
P. K. One Stop— Phone 2266

Oil, Hood Tire«, 
j  M aster Service.

fe. Hove Mac McCullum 

k  W A LTER  N ELSON
Sinclair Service

W . Francis Phone 1126 
SKINNER'S GARAGE
W . F o s te r__Phone 337

stive repairing. W . C. 
avens, 305 S. Starkweather. 
McWilliams Motor Co. 

ampa Safely Lane— Ph. 101
Uhock absorbers fo r a ll cant. G eneral 
_. re p a ir  work. E ffic ien t se rv ice .__

Clay Bullick Body Shop 
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143
C T  us give your c a r  a  com plete 

ch eck -u p  today.
I COLE'S A U TO M O TIV E

W . Foster Phone 685

27— Beauty Shop
JLADIE8 who d e te s t discolored o r dry 

h a ir should  see Mr. Y ates fo r  per
m a n e n t« .__________________________

NATURAL looking loveliness is yours 
when you g e t your perm an en t a t 
Im perial B eau ty  Shop. Ph. 1326.

YOUR h a ir  heeds a tten tio n . L e t us 
give you sca lp  tr e a tm e n t«  a  new 
perm an en t and reg u la r ap p o in t
m ents. BUte B eauty  Shop. Ph., 481.

28A— Wall Paper 6. Paint
SQUARE DEAL P AIN + CO 

514 S. Cuyler Phone 1850
29— Taper Hanging

)R  SALK M untgonuTy W ard Ke- 
(rlgera to r. C an lie transfo rm ed  to 
elec tric  m otor, f 75.60 a t 312 N. 
Fa u lk ner. Phone 141-W.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
OCTOBER SPECIALS -

New ond used gas heaters.
New bedroom suites, springs 
and Morning Glory Inner- 
spring Mattresses

New living room suites.
TW O stee l beds, also  g as rang«*, old 

model, sm all, z occasional cnairs 
(b rand  new) and  m iscellaneous 
item *. 721 \ .  F ro st. Phone 794.

L O V E E ? living room  su ite  ( f ^ e c e ) ,  
sm all chest of d raw ers fo r sale. 
Call 1037-J .

FOR YOUR pa in tin g  an d  p ap e r h an g 
ing  w ork  call 1Q69-W fo r N orm an.
784 N . S um ne r . _________________ ^

PAINTING and  p ap erhang ing  con
tra c to r. T w enty  y ea rs  In Pam pa. 
References In your neighborhood. 
W e go an y  w here. All w ork gu  # - 
an teed . P hong 1218-W.___________

30— Floor Sanding
FA R LEY  FLOOR SANDING CO.
“  ab le  ei 

19M.
P o rta b le  equipm ent, gu anyw here.

w orking 0011- 
lYard.’_____

Mechanic Wanted!
W e have on opening in our or

ganization for a good Chry
sler Products mechanic. 
ie  offer the best working 

Jitions in one of the fin- 
St modern plants in the 

Panhandle. We want a me
chanic who can be depended 

to satisfy our custom- 
with the type of work 
are entitled to.

Steady employment for the 
right man. Don't plone! Ap 
ply in person. *
Pursley Motor Co.

12— Female Help
W ANT whlfe w om an for light house 

w ork and  care  for children. S tay 
n ig h ts  optional. Phone Mrs. Holt, 
489-W.

W A N TE D
with pleasing personality 

receptionist in Clinic-Hos 
jl. Typing required ant 

fledge of shorthand de 
Apply Sanford Hospit 

Perryton, Texas.
TED unencum bered w hite  woirT- 

to  assum e responsib ility  of busi- 
_ss couple’s home, no children, nr 

su n d ry . 721 N. F ro st. Phone 794 
o r  252.

V a i t r b h s e .s  w anted . Apply Empire 
C ite . 116 8. Cuyler. Phone 166,

17— SHwtlwi Wanted
W OULD like i o ca re  for children day«. 

In m y hom e. Good reference . <126 8. 
Fau lknec. Phone 563-W.

18—  Business Opportunity
$ A M P B B £ i J BT. GROCERY, stociTTn- 

Ciudad. D oing good business, 837
■ K p p b e n j » .  Phone 9576._________

8A M S — 10-m achine He ml lx 
«dry. au to m atic  h eating  system , 
all necessary  equipm ent; plenty 

business, priced  to  sell. Bendix 
jindry, S tra tfo rd . Texas.

■ Repoiring
)VEAR SHOE REPAIR

nd!tinned fo r your com fort.
W . Sasser.J 15 W . Foster

I G. Hudson—-Gen Dirt Work 
309 N. Bollard. Phone 1951 

Montgomery Ward Service
on all electrical appliances. ___

Doors an d  sc reens built to order.
W e build  any th in g . T ucker h  Orif- 

^  fin , 1007 B. B arnes. Phone 733-J. 
T r EW A R  prices now on E lectrolux 

cleaners. Service and supplies, 401 
E . Foster. Phone 1749-W.

FLOOR SANDING 
Chorles Henson— Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating_
Des Moore Tin  Shop, Ph. 102
If i t ’s  m ade from  tin , we can  do 

th e  Job. W e Ins ta ll a i r  conditioners. 
FO R a lt your plum bing needs t r y —

Smith Plumbing. Phone 396
32—  Upholstering and 

Furniture Repair
Upholstering -  Refinishing 

Repairing -  Slip Covers 
Draperies

PAM PA CRAFTSHOP
S91 8. C uyler __________P hone 166
J. E. Bland Upholstering Shop 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683 

We Coll For, And Deliver 
New Materials for Upholster

ing and Mattress Making
W e specialize in Innernprlng m a t

tresses.
H ave w  re p a ir  w ork a il—done ja  

«»lie shop.
E stim a tes  free ly  g iven w ithou t obli

gations.
F R E E  PIC K -U P  AND D ELIVERY

YO U N G -FU G A TE  
112 N. Hobart Phone 125 

32A— Venetian Blinds
Venetian Blinds

C u sto iy  949 S. F au lk n er, P h . 1868
33—  Curtain Cleaning 

C U R TA IN  LA U N D R Y '
N. 8 u t u n e r _____ 'T h a n e  115$-W

CURTAINS, panels, lace tablecloth, 
done* on th e  s tre tch e rs . 317 N. 
Davis. Phone 1444 -J.______________

33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaning
Always Better The "5 7 " Way
307 W . F o s te r  P hone 57
34A—‘-Air-Conditioning

A IR  CONDITIONING 
H ea tin g  — A ttic  V entila tion  

H. G uy K erhow  C o- Phone M W
33A— Tailoring,-_________
Tip  Top Cleaners— Phone 889
F o r all yo u r clean ing  needs.,_______
35-B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking

Tux Cleaners and Hatters
L e t u s ca re  fo r  your w ardrobe.

C leaners - D yers -  H a tte rs  
819 W . F o s te r  Phone 2456
36—Laundering
W IL L  do Ironing in m y hom e, 313 N.

Davis. Phono 1426-W.
H & II L aundry  is now u nder new- 

m anagem ent. P rom pt and  courteous 
service. P ick -up  and  delivery  servr 

—  - “  yie ~Ice. 628 B. C uyler. Phone 1885.
KIRBIE'S LA U N D R Y

H elp-Y our-B elt 
F r  'ree P tckuup

112 V.
D elivery

H obart
W et-w ash
Phohe 125 
M ITCTlELL’S L aundry . 610 E. F ted - 

eric. H elp yourself, w et w ash , p ick- 
up and delivery service. Ph . 2693.

37-A— Hosiery
PR O FESSIO N A L hosiery  m ending, 

nylon, silk o r rayon at 840 N. NeT- 
Kon. W ork g u a ran teed .

<8— M att rei*et
Pam pa M attress  Co. has full line of 

high class m ate ria ls  to  choose your 
m a ttre ss  from .

Phone 633_______________317 W . F oster
4*—electrical Service , ____

Martin Neon Mfg. Co.
Sales an d  service. In te rio r  lighting
405 S. Bollard Phone 2307 
M Lawson -  Neon
We a re  p leased  to  an nounce w e now 

hav e  m a te ria l availab le  fo r a  few 
m ore new  Jobs.

» 9 —S t. Rt. 1 P am pa. Tex
Electric Supply Co.

C ontrac to r - A ppliances -  R epairs 
Oil F ield E lec trifica tion  

119 W . F o s te r  P hone 1109
F, W . SOUTHARD

46— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop 

1900 Alcock Phone f i t *
For all typos off tiab liid  «•«•»< -ts, 

built-in». L e t ua figu iu  ilui Job
for you.

Burnett Cabinet Shop
320 W . T yng  Phone 1226

55—  Turkish Baths-Massages
RHEUM ATISM . ArtbtitlsT  NeurUis

and IdUmbHgo «(iiickly relieved. 
L urille 's  Haiti Clinic. Plum«» i)7.

55A— Practical Nurse
For Practiral Nurse Call
3.141 -W . M rs. M ary K. W alker

56— -Nunary
HfeME Surw*i7 ." lilm lted  num ber rc- 

cept«Hl. E xcellent enre. 941 S.
F au lk n er. Uhone 2*'»M7-J. _________

W ILL take  excellent care  of one or 
two children In my home for work* 
In? - moth e r . 719 8. Mallard. Phone 
1373-Vr.

i - Y ,
F R A N K S  8TO R E. 10 W . Foster.
76— Farm Productr.

BOND PRODUCE^CO
W H O L ESA L E  AND R E TA IL  

B ring yo u r produce to  u s fo r cash. 
911 8  .B arnes P hone 185
7$— Flowan

DAHLIA Blossom s a t  R edm an D ahlia 
Gardon». 901 8. F au lk n er. P hone 457.

88— Seeds and Mont»
Feeds Are Advancing

If  you need c a ttle  cubes, see  us a t
once.

JAM ES FEED STORE
622 S. C uyler ^ P hone 1677

G ET YOUR RANGE 
C A T TL E  CUBES 

before prices advance.
handover's Feed Mill
Manufacturers cf Rnyol Brand 

Feeds For Past 15 Years 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

57—-Instruction
LIM ITED  num ber of iiupil» fo r piano 

and nccordionr clnsnes. Kin mal inc
. Ro h ly . teacher. Phone 301-j ,

61— Hoi ‘
l*OR SA LE e»tinghnii»«> w ashing

m achine. G«mn! «»ndltlnn .»1140 Ter- 
foc«‘ Drive.

To m ake room  for ehSSronuTu» arrive  
lnim<>dia(,cl) we will give ’ 23 per- 

. cent d iscount on living rr»om fu rn i
ture. VVp have new bedroom  nuUe*. 
w ardrobes, genuine cedar clw*t*. 
odd chests of draw ers, also  barge.inn 
in upholstering  fabrics while they 
NUtt.

Hhop w here your do llar goes farther.

Gray Co. Feed 8* Hatchery 
854 W . Foster Phone 1161 

Harvester Feed Co.
500 W . Brown Phone 1130 
90—-Wanted Ta Rant _
$25 Reward Offered!

For information leading to 
rental of 2-bedroom house, 
furnished or unfurnished. 
W ill consider year's lease. 
Glenn Houston, 1117 E. 
Francis Phone 1090.

C O U PLE w ith in fan t w ant house o r
a p t*. Imm ed iately . Call 1815-M ._

LADY w ishes to  sh a re  a p a r tm e n t w ith 
one o r tw o o th er ladies. W illing to 
assum e full sh a re  of house keeping 
and cooking. P re fe r  close In.. Can 
fu rn ish  good references. Now em 
ployed w ith local business firm . 
C alf *•♦»*• dffice hours d r  HMW-W
a fte r  5:30 ____________

W A N TED  TO  R E N T —4-foom h*UM. 
fu rn ished  o r  un fu rn ished . P re fe r
ab ly  unfurn ished . P erm an en tly  em 
ployed. Can g ive reference». Phone 
MM for Kelly K itchens a t  Tull- 
Wei»». ^ . ______

95— Sleeping Room»
FOR R E N T —Sleeping room, p riv a te  

en tra n c e  G entlem an preferred , ?M 
8. B allard . P hone 1371-W.

FR O N T bedroom  In p riv a te  home, for

J. W ADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312
41 Years in the Panhandle

FOR SA LE—G eneral E lec tric  re fr ig 
e ra to r. See C arl H arris , re a r  of 320 
S. C uyler.__P hone 2630.____________

Texas Furniture Co. Specials
2-piece living roonf su ite  . . . .  $42.50
D resser and  bed ...................   $28.56
T elephone S tan d  and  C a lr  . .  $10.00
D resser $10.00
Watch This Space for Specials
FOR SA LE —O. E. cab in e t radio, also 

b as in e tte  w ith s ta n d  and  m attre ss . 
E xcellen t condition. Phone 2251-W.

FOR SA LE — 2-piece K roch ler living 
room su ite  w ith  slip  covers. Phone 
» 5 0 , ____________________________

BEDROOM su ite  w ith  springs. Mo
h a ir--F riz e e  living room  su ite  fo r 
sale. Call 1609-R  a f te r  6:30 p. m .

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn.
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578
N ice a sso rtm en t g a s  h ea te rs , new  

an d  used, a lso  full line plum bing 
supplies.
Cash For Used Furniture

New dining rdom  su ites , new  bed
room su ites . n e w  m odernistic 
lam ps w ith blond bases.

W e have reduced to  o ne-half price, 
all o u r vases and  po ttery . These 
m ake excellent C h ris tm as g ifts .

S«?e o u r w alnu t w ardrobes. Onl^ 2 left.
Economy Furniture Co.

Phone 535 615 W . Foster
Stephenson Furniture Co.

Phone 1688 406 S. Cuyler

M. P. DOWNS, Realtor-Insurance 
1011 E. Francis Phone* 1264-336

A  nice new 3-bedroom home in good neighborhood in 
Baker school district. Price reduced $6150. Will take 
some trade.
7-room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 2-car garage, 2 blocks 
Horace Mann School, $7000.00.
Lovely 5-room modern home on pavement, 1 block Wood- 
row Wilson School, $6500.00.
6-room duplex, 2 baths, I side vacant. $6000.00.

96— Apartments (con't)
ONE and tw o-room  unit light house- 

keoping ap ts . fo r re n t a t  S a n ta  Fe 
H ote l.__

FOR REN T—2-room unfu rn ished  m od
ern  ap artm en t. A dults only. 607 E . 
Kingsmill.

101— Butine«» Property
FIVE-ROOM  of Ice space now v acan t 

over E m pire C afe fo r ren t. Apply 
Coney Island, 104 N, C uyler._______

103— Store Buildings
Brick business building for 

rent 320 South Cuyler. See 
owner, Corl Harris. Ph. 2590.

109— Income Property
Tourist Court- -20 Cabins

ettjr
360 H ighw ay, for

. ___i. C ontacf
P. J GUTHRIE  

Su d  Set Tourist Camp 
Trinidad Colorado

16 Iota. 4-room house, c ity  w a te r  and 
ligh ts located on »50 Highwa 
sa le . $21,000 cash. C on tac t—

F U L L E R  BR U SH ES 
■••»2$ 8. C uyler_____________ Phone 1885

THO M PSON "HARDWARE 
Says One and One Only! 

This apartment model Magic 
Chef Range. Who will be 
first?

W e also have National Pres
sure Cookers, National Pres
to Cookers, and Mirror-Motic 
Cookers in stock.

THOM PSON'S 
62— Musical Instruments
FOR SA LE —- A sm all tab le  model 

Kada radio In w hite , ju st the type 
for sm all ap a rtm en t, guest room or 
s tuden t. P rice  $20.00, al«o a record 
p layer in excellent condition, w as 
$50, will tak e  $20.00. Call 1666-AV 
a f te r  5:30 or inquire 722 W . F ra n c is.

68— Farm Equipment_______
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mack Trucks
Soles ond Service__

Osborne Machinery Company 
810 W . Foster Phone 494
One W . C. Allis C halm ers tr a c to r  w ith  

lis te r  and p lan te r. N ew  D em pster 
field c u ltivator.

70— M iscellaneous
OIL pain tings on canvtrs, a lso  severa l 

odd !t«‘ms of fu rn itu re . 1309 D uncan.
_P hone 957-W . _____ _______ ____
ELEC TR IC  w elder. 173 M. cu ttin g  

torch , w elding k it pud  o th e r  shop 
equipm ent for sale a t 617 NT W ells. 
a f te r  6 p. m .

FOR KALE -Q uart size sp ray  gnn In- 
eluding com pressor, q u a rt or h o rse 
pow er m otor and volum e tan k . J . R. 
K ing. 11M E a s t F ra ncis. P h . 991-W. 

N E W  sh e e t Iron building, well con
s tru c ted , could be converted  to  
hom e, s to re  o r  double g arag e . 813 
M alone, g b one 861-W .____________

Copper tubing and copper fit- 
, tings. Complete stock.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brunow Phone 1220

PRA CTICA LLY  new  26-lnciTVVaTkeT- 
T u rn e r wood la th e  w ith  elec tric  
m otor. A lpaco C onstruc tion  Co.. 626
8. C uyler.__________________________

BOZEMAN M A C H IN E-W E LL IN G  
B lacksm ith  - D isk  R olling - W elding
1506 W . R ip ley ____________ Phone 1498

DAVIS TRA D IN G  PO ST 
Com plete line p lum bing f ix tu res , ga l

vanized pipe. W e sell and  exchange. 
M4 S C uyler N tte  P hone 1967-J
72— Wanted to Buy
W A N T to  buy po rtab le  ty pew riter. 

M ust be in good condition. Phone
_  1650-Ji_________ •______________
QUICK cash  fo r w atches, guns, tools, 

luggage and Jewelry.
~  i w i t

110—-City Property
W. T . HOLLIS— Phone 1478

Six-room  duplex, incom e $70 per 
m onth, $4650.

Two 3-room house.*«, 2 lot», close in, 
$3200.

T hree-room  modem* houses, F in ley  
B anks Addition. $3500.

Lint w ith me for re su lts . _____
John Haggard - Mrs. Braly 

Real Estate— All Types 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
FOR SA L E  New 2 an d  3-bedroom  

homos, also choice business and  res- 
Idcntial lots. Phojie 567 o r  817-J.

B. E". FERRELL— BOX 31 
Phones 341 and 2000-W

6-room  modern home on E a s t  C raven.. 
B nlli-In g a rag e  fo r ZOOO.OO. Will 
c a rry  G. I. loan.

ARNOLD A N D  AR NO LD
Office Duncan Bldg.— Ph. 758

110— City Property (cont.)
FU R SA LE S -room  m odern house, 50 

foot lot. 825 Locust.
FOR BALE BY O W N ER—5-room  e f 

ficiency house. 3 blocks from  Sr. HI. 
School, on paved s tre e t. C ity  bus 
rou te . Im m edia te  possession. 1309 
D uncan. Phone 957-W .

FOR KALE BY O W N ER — 10-unlt 
to u r is t  court, 207 E .Brow n. Phone 
1641-W. P am pa, T exas.

FOR KALE BY O W N ER — 6-room 
m odern home, located oil N. W est Ht. 
6-room on Rchnelder 8 t. P h . 1043-W.

Houses and lots all over town.
JO H N  I. BRADLEY

* Phones 777 or 2321-J
3 good buys in close-in fur

nished apartments.
Nice 5-room home, close in on 

pavement, $6500, $ 1600
down Call 1831.

G7 C7 Stark— 81$-W  or 341
Income property , close in.
Nice 5-room home. S ta rk w ea th e r .
T hree-room .' N orth  D w ight S t.
H ave some good business lots.
H ave cash  buyers lo r  hom es, located 

in good part.
Call me if you care  to  sell,

DENZIL E. BRADFORD
Real E s ta te  - S ecurities - Oil L eases 

R oyalties
206 W. Brown Phone 2038
3-  room m odern home at. th e  edge of 

tow n. T ota l price $3350.00, about 
900.00 m akes th e  down paym ent.
ARNOLD A N D  A R N O LD  

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 758 
J. E. RICE— PHONE 1831

Good Buys in Homes, Forms, 
Income and Business Prop
erties^ Ranches.

4- room m odern, close In, $2750.

C. H. M U N D Y  - REAL ESTATE 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Nice 5-room  home w ith  garage , ren ta l 

in rear, N. Wells.
8-room  m odern, fu rn ished . N. C arr.
Tw o lovely 2-bedroom homes, n ear Sr. 

H igh School. P riced right.
N ice 3-bedroom  brick hom e on the  

Hill.
Lovely 4-bedroom  home on th e  Hill.
N ice G-room brick  home, e a s t p a r t  

of tow n. *
D andy sub u rb an  grocery. Q uick sale
3 nice 5-room and 6-room  m odern 

hom es w ith  garage . F inley Banks.
N ice 6-room  duplex, one side v acan t, 

ea s t p a r t  of town,.
3 and 5-room  m odern hom es in Talley 

Addition.
Lovely 4-rooni efficiency hom e on 

Yeager, $1500 will handle. Double 
garage .

Nice S-roo»n duplex, hardw ood floors, 
close in.

Lovely 3-bedroom ; hom e n e a r  Senior 
H igh, $10,500.

H elp yourself laundry , 5 M aytag  m a
chine«. Doing good business. Close 
In, on pavem ent.

11-room  room ing house. 8 room s fu r 
n ished. Good income, on pavem ent, 
$5500.

4-roora sem i-m odern  on 3 lots. P rice  
$19”»0. $60n will handle.

N ice 5, 2 and  3-room  furnished
houses on large co rner lot. < Jood

• g arage . Incom e. $12« p e r  m onth. 
P rice $7500.

W ell estab lished  Pam pa business, in 
come $1.000 per m onth.

2 choice business lo ts on C uyler S t.
Good farm . 320 acres. F a ir  im prove

m en ts, $12.500.
O ther business and  incom e property .
Your Listings Appreciated 

TO M  COOK
Phone 1037-J 900 N Gray
Nice 5-rbom  hom e on M ary Ellen. 

Fenced in back yard . $9500. T erm s.
Nice «-room  homy on W. Browning, 

$9500.
N ice 4-bedroom  home, N. llo b a r t, 

$ 7 00 0 .

Good residence lots.

121—Automobiles (cont.) _
BA LD W IN 'S GARAGE—PH O N B  282 
P ut yo u r c a r  tn shape fo r w in te r  

driving. E xpert  service. 1001 Ripley.
Before You Buy Look These 

Over
1947 Plym outh  2-door w ith all ex tras . 
1947 Chevrolet 2-door.
194« C hevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Ford C lub Coupe.
1942 Ford ?-door.
1911 Ford Coupe.
1941 Ford 2-door.
1942 Ford T ruck.
193« C hevrolet Coupe.

USED CAR EXCHANGE
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315

Pampa News, Thursday, October 2, 1947

W e buy, sell and exchange new and gsed cars, all

’ G. & G. M OTOR CO.
makes.

314 N. Ballard Phone 267

122— Truck*
11146 H A LE TON Dick up Kord for

«ik*. 1332 C hrixtinc. Phone 19SS-W.
FIJI*. SALK One K orA.Pickup. 198X 
.  model, itood condition— K. C. B ar-

v r c U ,  609 N. F r o s t ____ _____ •
FÛH HALE—New 194* Ford cab  over 

2-ton truck . 8:2» tires, stick  and 
booster brakes. C. It. G uyton. 4th 
G ray St. M cLean, T ea. Ph. 152-J.
T rucks and  in d u str ia l E quipm ent 

W E ST E R N  TRU CK  SA LES 
A cross S tre e t from  Ball P a rk

FO R SA LE—1942 dum p tru ck . 4-yd. 
capac ity . A -l shape. Ready to  SO. 
P am pa G ara se  an d  B alvase._______

126— Motorcycles
AUTHORIZED

Indian  M otorcycle Salea an d  Service 
723 E ast F rederic  P hone 2179*1

L. E. SCREWS IS BACK!!
*> * - 4

Mr. Screws, well known mechanic, is now 
in charge of the Service Department atPLAINS MOTOR CO.
Come in and talk over your car problems 
with him.
113 N. Frost Phone M 0

School Notes From Panhandle
PANHANDLE (Special) Class of

ficers have been elected by the clas. 
ses in Panhandle High School as
follows:

Seniors: spbnsor. Mrs. Porter 
Brown; Bobby Joe Harbinson. pres
ident: Velma Pratt, secretary; 
Joyce Cummings, treasurer, and 
Sara Hawley, reporter. Bed and 
white are their colors and their 
flower is the red rose.

Juniors; Mrs. Pauline O 'K e efe , 
sponsor; Don Ketchum. president; 
Larry Tackitt, vice-president; Erma 
Russell, secretary; Betty Naylor, 
treasurer, and Marvin Davis, re
porter. Their class colors are blue 
and white and their flower Is the 
white carnation.

Sophomores: Mrs. Guy Wester, 
Don Light, president; 

Sammie Joyce Bagwell, vice presi- 
ueut, Betty Joe Tackitt. secretary- 
treasurer, and Camma Lou Walker, 
reporter. Their flower is the sweet 
pea with orchid and pink as their 
class colors.

Freshmen: Mrs. Howard Amick, 
soonsor: Kern Orandstaff. presi
dent; Ben Cross, vice president; 
Billie Jo Hufl, secretary; Daniel 
Hemon. treasurer; and Alma Meriiin. 
reporter. Their motto Is "Green but 
Growing"; their co&ts..orchid and 
white, with an orchid, gs their' class 
flower.

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO,

IN TE R N A TIO N A L  SALES —  SERVICE 

TRUCKS, TR ACTO R S, POWER UNITS

M A YTA G
W Ë C A N  GIVE Y O U  A

NEW  M A YTA G  WASHER
within a few weeks if you place your order with ufi now.

Your Authorized Maytag Dealer
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

___________________________________________________________________ __ .  . ' ¡ M , .

D O N 'T  W A IT  . . .
D rive In now  an d  w e’ll com pletely tu n e -u p  yo u r c a r  fo r safe, anxwth 
driv ing . L e t u s inspect y our c a r  today.

COFFEY P O N TIA C  CO.
6— Pcntioc— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

6-room  m odern, double garage , w ith 
3-room  modern ap artm en t, $80 
w ill tra d e  on farm . \

9-room  m odern. 2 baths, on 6V4 acres. 
W ilt tak e  4 o r  5-room  house in 
trad e .

Nice 3-room m odern, double garage, 
3500. Will tak e  c a r  in trad e .

5-room  home In F t. W orth  to  trad e  
fo r P am pa property .

8-room  duplex and 6-room  m odern 
holme, double garage . $12,000.

B usiness building, one lo t. W . F oster. 
$4699.

B usiness building and  3 lots. W . F o s
te r , $11,500.

FARM S
160-acre w heat farm . Modern Im prove

m ents. 6 hi m iles of P am pa. Will 
tak e  4 or 6-room house In trade.

I I  acres, close in. pn pavem ep t. $1650.
22 acres, close in. on pavem ent. $2950.
31 u n it m odern to u ris t court, n e t in 

come $1500 p er m onth. $25000 down, 
good term s.

INCOME - B U SIN ESS
Down tow n liquor sto re , doing good 

business.
Good estab lished  P am p a  business.
W ill n e t $1000 p er m onth.
Good cafe fo r sale.
Good o u t-o f-tow n  grocery.
Y 'ariety sto re , doing good business.
I have several 1st ciass tourist 

courts on Highway 66. Ex
cellent income.

STONE-THO M ASSON 
Phone 1766

8-room boils«* cm N. H obart. 4 bed- 
roonuf, a  real buy. Price* $6250.00.

3 sm all litfuwCH oh 1 lo t. ren ting  for 
$140.00 p e r  m onth. P rice  $5.S00.00. 

Nice 5-room  liotuse on E . Franc-in, 
$6500.00.

2>bedroom  on X. W arren , $6250. 
6-room  hom e and a good duplex on 2 

lot 8, K. Ki tigs thill. P rice $12,000.00. 
2-bedroom , N. D uncan, bu ilt In 1941, 

$7350.00.
Stock ffU*m lo«-ated on Pala I>uro C reek 

near Spearm an. 160 acre» in cult!* 
__ v a t km w ith  good irriga tion  well. 56 

ac re s  of alfalfa . 480 acre» good gras» 
Im provem ent» Just fa ir*G ood term «. 
P rice $80,000.00.______________

116— Farms and Tracts
A R N O LD  A N D  AR NO LD 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 756
F o u r ac res for »ale, ad kilning city  

lim its, all u tilitie s av a ilab le. $1200.
For Improved Irrigated Land

In shallow  w a te r  belt In Sw isher; 
C ounty. W rite  or see—

E. C. GERDES
Tulia, Tex. Phone 305
160-acre farm , all In cu ltiva tion . W ell 

im proved. 5 m iles n o rth eas t of 
W heeler, $4500.

AR NO LD A N D  ARNOLD 
8000, o r Duncan Bldg— Phone 758

The FFA boys with Alvin Tabor 
as sponsor have selected Don Ket- 
chum as their president; Donald 
Detten, vice president; Larry Tack
itt, secretary; Bobby Harbison, 
treasurer; Joe Wayne Knapp, re
porter; Bobby Adcock, parliamen- . __ _  . .
tartan; L. J. Bernauer. sentinel; j °Pens Kxlov an*l ends Friday, 
and John Gripp, historian.

W ARN ER ELECTR IC  BRAKES
Now is the time to have them installed on that trailer. 
We also have air and vacuum brakes equipped. ** 
You are invited to come in and see our combination 
truck bed. Phone 674.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD  .
SIMS STUDIO

Berry Pharmacy 
City Drug Store

Richards Drug

Harvester Drug 
Modem Rharmdcy

PIC K -U P  AND D E LIV ER Y  6 P . M 
F IN E  GRAIN FIN I8H IN O -EN L A B Q IN O

Association show a t Waco, which

Tlie Panhandle Pep Squad is 
made up of 40 girls under the lead
ership of Ida Beth Broadway, Bur- 
nis Lyles, Betty Naylor. Nelda Hig- 
KinLotham. Mary Alice Vaught and 
Lydia Jane Gideon. Mrs. Doyle 
Chrisman and Mrs. Leslie are spon
sors. Their uniforms aTe white cov
eralls with Panhandle Panthers 
across the back in purple.

E. W . CABE
426 C re»t Phone 1046-W
6-room  houne. jrood location.
6-room  on Cre«t w ith  basem ent.
6-rOom. ImHomont. C harles S t.
4 - room. rentAl In rear.
Several farm » And ranch«».
Good lot on pavem ent.
O thor good home» to  »how. .
Listings Appreciated
Special New Listings on the 

Hill.
5- lrednopm h«»m«*. I V* bath», living

room, d in ing  ¿»mn. m wlv carpeted . 
Well a rran g ed  bnili-in» and storage. 
Hack yard  fenced. E xcellent con- 
efttion. $13,566:------ ---------:------------

2-t>edroom hom e, lovely floor», fire 
place In living room. Uo!h of built- 
in», excellent condition, newly dee 
o rated . $9500.

5-room  hotme, ga ra g e  ap t., and 3- 
rnoiti ren ta l in rear. $16,566, clone In.

8-room  duplex, $8500.
BO O TH -W ESTO N 

Phone 1398
• 2-room houses on good 50-ft. 

lot $750. Some terms 
JO H N  I BRADLEY 

Phone 777 or 2321-J 
W. H HAW KIN S

Will app rec ia te  your tint fugs on real 
e«tate. "

Phone 1838 . ______ 1309 Rliam
I have buyer» for farm », ra n  Che«, 

tow n property, and «»II p roperty . L ist 
With me if you w ant to  »ell.

LEE R BANKS
First Notional Bank Building
Phone 388 Phone 52

121 — Automobiles
FOR SA LE—1936 S tan d ard  Chevrolet, 

$300. Phone 73-J  a f te r  6:15 p. m._
FOR SA LE — 1936 C hevrolet Coach. 

S tan d ard , new  seat covers. Good 
tire s  F a ir  body. 632 N. D w ight 
a f te r  5 p. m.

FO R SA LE OR TRADE—1946 Chev^ 
ro let F leet M aster S e d a n .. will give 
new  car guaran tee , ta k e  clean Ford  
o r C hevrolet and  finance the d iffe r
ence.

1939 Chevrolet Tudor, rad io  and  h ea te r 
and  1941 m otor installed  by C ulber
son Chevrolet. W ill g u a ran tee  th is  
one also.

L LO Y D S MAGNOLIA 8ERV . STA -
F o r Th« B eat In  “B e a r” W heel A lign

m ent Visit—
CORNELIUS M O TO R  CO.

D on 't le t wheel» w hich a re  o u t of line 
ru in  your tires. O ur equ ipm ent is 
th e  very  new est. L e t us check your 
wheel» today.

PLYM OUTH-CHRYSLER
$1.~ W . Fos te r  ___________ Phone 346

PAMPA USED CAR  L O T
1946 Chevrolet S-door, rad io  an d  

heater.
1940 P on tiac  6 2-door.
194« Ford D eLuxe 2-door.
1939 C hevrolet 2-door.
117 E. Kingsmill Phone 1545 

C. C. Mead Needs Cars!
W ill buy or will sell for you on

commission.
121 S. Gillespie Phone 73-W  

Miami Highway
FUR MALE 194) Black F ord  2 -door 

D eLuxe. Clean. Good condition. 
Phone 2211 -U 708 N. F rost.___

RIDER M OTOR CO
121 E. Atchison Phone 760

W e Huy Good V.scd C ars A t Top 
■ _________ Price* _____ _

Miss Elsie Porter, choral teacher, 
who resigned to take further train
ing in voice, is studying at the Uni
versity of Oklahoma at Norman.

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

I t ’s a big week In Texas, folks.
More fun!

Offhand, we can think real quick 
of four major events—the State Fair 
at Dallas, which opens Saturday-; 
the Texas Rose Festival at Tyler, 
openihg tomorrow; the tongue
twisting West Texas Cotton Che- 
mergic and Ceramics Carnival 
at Memphis, also opening Hereford 
row; and the Texas Polled Hereford1 Plenty

You can take your pick; all are 
radically different. They even smell 
different.—roses, cotton, livestock 
and hamburgers.

Biggest, of course, will be the 
State Fair. I t’s a humdinger, with 
stage shows, football games, ice fol
lies. midway events, radeos, dis
plays and exhibits—but we’ll go into 
detail later.

The West Texas event is termed 
the "M arti Gras of West Texas" 
and it sounds like it. *

For example, one float in the 
Oct. 4 parade (the event lasts three 
days. Thursday through .Saturday) 
is described as the longest and most 
valuable float ever seen in a South
western celebration.

I t is 325 feet long, packed with 
$25,000 worth of cotton which serves 
as a  throne for West Texas’ prettiest 
girls, all contestants for Cotton 
Queen honors. The float has been 
Insured against fire for (50,000. 
Every woman in Memphis has had 
a hand, in  its decoration, officials 
say. Fire trucks will act as an es
cort.

At Waco, the Hereford show ha« 
been described as "the best Polled 
Hereford cattle show in Texas’, 

of cash will be given in

prizes. I t  is said to be nd in
importance only to the National Ex
position to be held in  Knoxville, 
Term., in November.

Charges Filed 
Traffic Cede

Two charges have 
against Ernest Glynn 
of Route 1. McLean, fo 
accident Saturday night in .w hich 
the parked, unattended ear of L. K. 
Nnchlinger in Lefors was damaged, 
highway patrolmen here said.

Robinson is charged with failure 
to report to the owner upon 1 
a vehicle as required by 
of the Uniform Traffic
also failure to report the  ___
within 24 hours on a standard form 
to the Department of Public Safety, 
as required by the code.

Damage was estimated a t 950 to 
each car.
LOTS o r  BOOS 

If there Were but one nest of 
robins on each aere of land to Penn
sylvania, with four young in  each 
nest, a total of 3,000 tens of insects 
would be required to feed them for 
one day.

i ni

T h iiJ h
By PEGGY DERN

<b by te99T D*m, Pirtnbuttd by NIA SES VICI. INC ’

CAR VALUES
1938 C hevrolet Tudor.
1941 litii<*k Tudor.
1947 K«lw*r.4-flo(»r. .<»
1941 C hevrolet 2-door.
1939 P otitia ij Coupt*. radio an d  h ea te r.
193» Plymouth Tudor.

SEE - T R Y .- BUY 
TH E  NEW  

KAISER or FRAZER
G ARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W . Foster Phone 55
FOR S A L E  Model A Ford, good m o

tor. 16 in. tires. $15«. See Lonnie 
Goodner. 869 K. B arnes. Phone

__ 1774-W _________ _____________
FOR S A L E - ’36 Ford Coupe. C an  bo 

»een a t S k inner’» G araae . 703 W. 
Foe te r._____________

W e h iv e  bead», generato r»  .» tarter» , 
fuel pump», carbureto r* , d is tr ib u 
tor». w a te r  pump», wheel», tra n s-  
miMNion fo r m oat ear» and truck».

C. C. M A T H E N Y
Tire and Salvage

818 W . Foster Phone 1051

T H U  S T O R Y , W h tn  S t e v e  L a s -  
d er* . h a r d -b i t t e n  n n r  c or r e s p o n d - 
e n t  a n d  p r o p h e t  o f  d o o m , e x p r e a e e a  
diMtnny a t  th e  p ro * r .r e t o f  n c h e e r 
f u l  » c c r e tn r y . I lu p p y  t lr n n d e n  
w a lk »  o u t  o n  h in t, ■ n y ln z i  *‘I’m  
» a r e  th e  a p r n r y  en n  r in d  you 
«o in e h o d ?  « r im  a n d  m ld d lc -n a e U  
m id — won roil to  d e a th  o f  th e  f u 
tu r e ."  S te v e  c a l l»  a t  lla p p ? * a  
n p n r tn ir n «  t o  t r y  t o  t a lk  h e r  la t o  
th e  Job. R o t w h e n  h e  a d m it»  t h a t  
h e  d r in k »  a  icond d e a l  i«w*4f« r -  
K ct."  H a p p y  to r n *  h im  W o w b . 
S t e v e  p u t»  h i*  h a n d  o n  h er  n rm  
m id  T im m y , h e r  e a t .  le a p »  a t  h lo i.

•  •  •
111

CTEVE said coaxingly, “Look, I 
^  know I’ve gone at this all wrong. 
I’m sorry; I’ll grovel at your feet 
if you'll just forgive me and start 
all over again. I -want to be 
friends. Happy—and with that 
yellow-eyed devil in your arms, 
too, if he’ll let me. And if you’ll 
work with me. I’ll <ry to behave 
myself and not get out of line 
again. Please. Happy? Pretty 
please?"

Happy relaxed a little, and 
nodded.

“I’ll try it for a while," she said 
at last

“Whoops!” said Steve, and for 
the first time si.'.ce she had col
lided with him that morning she 
saw an expression of pleasure on 
his thin face and in his eyes 
"Vou’fe a sweetheart, Happy. And 
I’ll win Timmy over if I have to 
spend all my pocket money on 
liver for the next six months.”

Happy’s eyes danced a little.
“He’d much r a t h e r  have 

shrimp,” she said demurely.
“Then shrimp it shall be—tons 

and tons and tons of them,” prom
ised Steve extravagantly. “We’ll 
work here,” he decided. "Instead 

\ of you coming to the office every 
i morning, 1*11 oortie here. I think 
1 1 can do a better job here than at 
! my place.”

Happy looked startled, but Steve 
I was so m atter-of-iact that, with 
; some misgivings, she agreed.

•  •  •

Steve Landers was quite impor
ta n t  He was bops in his own field 
and deeply respected by those who 
had read his bitter, fiery blasts 
from overseas; his radio contract 
was for thirteen weeks, and there 
were magazine commitments, a 
movie contract for mter in  the 
year and the book which was to 
be about postwar Europe, rather 
than the war years.

From . the first she found that 
he was difficult to get along with. 
When the sponsors -of his radio 
program protested about the vio
lence and bitterness of his first pro
grams and insisted on “smoothing 
them down." she thought Steve 
would have apoplexy. The battle 
waged, long and loud, and Happy 
felt as though she herself were, 
bruised and battered. But in the 
end, swearing furiously. Steve had 
to allow a little of the "smoothing 
down” process.

When his first magazine article 
-  rustled into press a t the expense 
of almost remaking an issue that 
had closed its forms—appeared, 
Steve was livid with rage because 
it .had been edited  Some of the 
more “unpleasant things,” the edi 
tor told him firmly, had had to be 
eliminated. And Steve came back 
from a battle royal with the editors 
to 'a n  uneasy Happy who waited 
for him in the big shadowy room 
that had become, without Steve's 
quite realizing it, a  haven Of peace 
for him.

He raged, swore, and paced up 
and down the room, while Timmy, 
tucked safely out of the way -under 
a chair, eyed him hatefully.

“Happy, for the love of God,” 
said Steve at last, and in his tone 
there was reverence, not blas
phemy, “don’t the blind, besotted 
fools know what's coming?"

•  •  •

A S he went on there was a ter- 
**  mented look in Ills eyes and 
Happy knew he was seeing old, ugly 
scenes, reliving moments that had 
been all but unendurable. ‘T sew I

Hiroshima; I was at B ihlld 1 
bomb tests. We a ll i 
horror at the thougbt < 
astation, stich havoc.
1 can tell you in all 
the deepest, most set 
could possibly find la  my m ind, 
that the atom bomb Is ctoihra pla y 
compared to some of tb* Stuff 
that's being dreamed up m m  by 
scientists in every nation. W tet in 
the name of all that is bepefUtcan 
I do to wake people upT To moke 
them realize how time is fH nIng
OUt?” ! . ’ ■'!

“I don’t know. S tew ; I  don’t 
know,” she almost whispered.

Steve looked down at her »hall, 
white face and her frightened eyes 
for a moment, and thenh* went to 
her chair and put out hie hand 
and touched the soft, ruddy mass 
of her hair. ■ #'■&

‘Poor little Happy. I’ve done 
you a dirty trick hiring you to  
help me frighten e  
world into realizing its 
haven’t  I? Say. ixn’t  i 
brawl being given some wheat to
night that you and I are euppnead 
to attend?"

"I—yes—your publishers are 
giving a cocktail party far you, 
and atterwards, you’re supposed 
to have dinner and address ■ po
litical meeting.”

His face twisted in. i 
“Skip it." 

into your prettiest duds, peg." You 
and I are off for a tour ct the night 
clubs. After all. whpj 
dance gaily on the 
edge of a precipice, j u t  as aB the 
World is doing? Whs 
try to be different?” g .!

’ But the cocktail party—" she 
began.

“Oh, we’ll stop in for a few  
minutes, you conscientious -little 
soul, but the political meeting?
Phooey!”

He picked up his
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Disp. Diapers

Baby Powder

P I fi Baby Bot- 
!  A l l !  ties Unit

Put Dry Cleaner i Glycerin and Rose) 
8 d i C  Water | |C

4 02»...................  V  I

C Plastic 
I Cups

C Epsom Saits 
1 5 lbs.

Ci Teps Sani 
tary Napkins

Pot
Cleaners

C Plastic Ta 
* I ble Cloths

Ci Bab,y 
r ! B o ttle s

Pen
TabletsOunces

Lim it 1

Limit One

$1.20 Value C U Ç K S I

,#'*p,,0nc

CIGARETTES
All Popolar Brands

Carton . $1.67S U N D R I E S
Butcher Knives

Pal Chrome Sur- o o

DRUG NEEDS 
Sal Hepatica

AT

« Ï T N E Y ’S

49c !, face, $2.25 value 9BC 
Coffee Makers

Curtis Alum i- $ i  4 A  
num T o p ............ “ • »»

Toasters
Break- $fl P A
fosters...............  0 .D 3

Coffee Makers
$2.50 $1 C O
G la s s ..................  l i D t )

Lawn Sprayer
Belfont g g ç

Kitchen Clock
Rockwell Elec- $C QQ  
trie, $8.95 value D>U0

Persona Carving Set

Three io Gei 
Ready Seis

By
Dorothy Gray

3 Lipstick
By

Dorothy
Gray

Amphojel
Old Spice 

Cologne
Sachet

EggSham?00Metamucil
T  s2.69 By Shulton

ANIMAL NEEDS
WORN CAPSULES Ï S S  
KRESO DIP

R U S H  O U T  
Clofpin« 
Mi norie ft 1 nlze now o iil, •*[

*3.00 siac now only *1.95 JR

oil price* plus 9e-

Dryness, roughness—even fatigue 
I shadows tend to fade away when 
4 you use this luxurious emollient.
* Get yours today and give 
: your skin all these beauty 
' benefits. Don’t wait. Sale lasts 
-•j only a limited time.

Stainless

Portable 
Bath Spray

Prices 
Effective 

Thurs., Fri 
and Sat.

Gives you instan t relief to a stuff
ed-up head-cold and rough, th roat 
irritation and hoarseness due to a 
cold. Si|>tol loosens the nhlegnt in 
the natal and bronriat tract, and 
makes breathing easier and checks 
excessive coughing.
GET C I P T O I  TODAY

QuantityRightsReserved COPPER CARBONATE
Screw Worm Smear F"nMl<i

Dr. Lyons 
Tooth Powder

Nennen s
Skin Dracer

$1.00 Of After shove 
lotion for men 
4 ozs. ..............

c ó-r p l u ®

u .‘¿ * t e * f  i 'W i t t e n

ATTENTION INSULIN USERS ----------------------

Insulin U-40 Prolamine Zinc..... . sus
Benedict's Solution, p int......... S I .»
Needles, 2 for...................... . .29c
Alcohol, p in t........ . 39c

Lydia Pinkham Jergen's Lotion O.J. Beauty Lotion S U G A R
* Vick's Va-tra-Nol

$150,1» $1:19 $100,1» 79c 75*.,. 59* io h». 9 8 ®
ilf n> ¿nil

50fi size 3 9 ®
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(U8DA)—Cattle >,000( ctlvw 1(01: •laughter suer* and half era alow; 8 
load« good and choice grain fed steera
moved ateady to  36 lower b u t little  doneHon liberal supplies abort fade; 
sraaaera selling mostly a teady ; heifer« 
and mixed yearling« of good grade« 
about ateady i cows and build, steady  
to  s trong . Instance« 26 h igher; veal* 
era an d  calves s tead y  to  s tro n g . 
Stockers a n a  feeders s te ad y ; s c a t
tered  sa les good and choice 27.75- 
11.00: m edium  kinds 1.200-2« 00; com 
mon and m edium  g rass  killing stee rs  
18.00-31.(0: light com m on kind bid 
under 18.00; good fed heifers and  m ix 
ed yearlings 25.00-Z7.00; com m on and  
m edium  g ra ss  helfprs 12.50-19 00, good 
cows scarce ; odds 17.00-18.00; common 
and  m edium  grades 1S.75-16.90, t a n 
ners am i c u tte rs  U.Oe-U.DO; m edium  
and  good sau sag e  bulls over 1050 lb 
16.75-17.(0; m edium  and gond killing 
calves 15.00-30.00: odd good and  choice 
venters 21.00-23.OO; m edium  and  good 
Stocker and  feeder steer«  largely  In 
odd lots 15.00-10.00

Hogs 1900: fa irly  ac tive , uneven, 
50-1.00 h igher; top 29.35; gond and

dioica 200-300 lb 2â..6-i».0o. 170-100 CHiCsvii6 Pfsi/OOCt
cHICaOO, Oct. 1— UP)— (UV>A> — 

Potatoes: Idaho Ruaaet Burbanks 
14.40; Caldwell section, <4 00-4.04 
Idaho Palls section; Illinois Cobblers 
12.20; Montana long whites 13.74; 
South Dakota Bliss Triumphs $8.00; 
Washington long whites 14 10, P.usset 
Burbanks $4.60; Wisconsin Bliss Triumphs $2.(0-3 00. Chlppewas 2.66- 
2.60, Wyemfng Bliss Triumphs <2.86

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
N EW  ORLEANS. Oct. 1—OPl—C ot

ton fu tu re s  w ere on th e  u pg tade  here 
today and  prices closed steady, *5 
cen ts to  $1.70 a  bale higher.

Kecenl se llers covered and  buying 
w as stim u la ted  by sm aller p riva te  
crop e s tim ates and by s tren g th  In 
th e  g ra in  m arket

Open Hioh Low Close 
O ctober . .  30.81 31.1« 30.9» Sl.OZB 
D ecem ber 30.69 30.»} 30.(7 30.89-W 
M arch . . .  30.75 31.03 30.6« 30.98-99
May ........  30.62 30.93 30.56 SO««
July  . . . . .  30.17 30.(1 30.11 30.17

NEW ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
N E W  ORLEANS, Oct. 1—OP)—Spot 

cotton  closed steady , $1.00 a  bale

attended the Amando fair.Mobeetie News
MOBEETTE— (Speda)) — M n. J  

M. McMulUan 1* visiting her sis' 
ter, Mrs. O. E. 81ms.

higher, m eettv  ¿ v .w n v .vv i  e o n s  w i b  n isn w r, m w i*  
ly  26.00-27.76; s ta g e  I f .00-21.00.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH. Oct. 1—UP)—Cattle 

2,(00; calves 1,(00; most classes 
a teady ; some good and eholee slaughter and stockar calves stronger and 
som e sa les 25-(0c higher for week, 
good and choice slaughter steers and 
yearlings 21.00-22.00, latter price a 
new  a ll-tim e  h igh fo r a steer w eighing
I . 240 lb; package of heifers averag ing  
938 lb 25.00; com m on and m edium  
s te e rs , yearlings and heifers 12.00- 
20.00; good fa t  cows 16.00-17.00; com 
mon fo m edium  cows 12.28-14.00; can- 
liera an d  c u tte rs  8.00-12.25; bulls
I I .  00-16.60: good and  choice fa t  calves 
17.00-20.00; common to  m edium  
calves 12.00-16.50.

H ogs SuO; b u tch e r hogs m ostly 
s tead y ; som e sales 2(c above T u e s
d a y 's  av erag e ; sow s and pigs s trong  
to  50c up: top of 29.J5 paid sparingly 
and w as new all-tim e high here; good 
a n d  choice 190-27« lb hogs 29.0«: good 
215 lb bu tchers 28.60; good and  choice 
160-185 lb 27.25-23.50: sows 23.00-26.50; 
good sto ck er pigs 20.00-26.00.

The Methodist revival dcsed Sun
day night. The Rev. J. H. Crow, a 
former pastor, was the cvengeilst.

Jesse R. Leonard le't Monday for 
Washington D. C . where he is
stationed with the Marines

Mr. and Mrs. Jigga Leonard had 
v  their guests the past weekend 
her sister and brother-in-law from 
Wichita, Kans.

Mr. and Mrs. J W Baird and
family of RaymondviUe, Texas, vie* 
Ited his b ro ther and family. Mr 
/and Mrs. D. Q. Baird, recently

(com piled By The A ssociated P ress
O ctober 1)

15 Balls, 15 Utils, SO Stocks 
L e t  C h a n g « .A .4 A  .1 A .1 A  .2
W srtn n d a y ... 9 12  s«.i 42 s e«.S
Previous Day . . .  90.8 34.0 42 7 C4.6

* f °  ............ * ° G 23.6 42.7 64.2
v “*1. ,  * * 0  . . . .  92.1 24 4 42.0 Ci.4
iV S 'sA * ?  .......  S7U *$.e 44.6 62.3

«  J1*»11 ............  »69 28.6 «7.2 69.0
'•  •••• * * 2 « -*  40.6 68.6

“J® HlEh ............ 110.4 61.2 66.4 82.4
JS48 Low .............. 82.0 80.» «2.5 59.4

WALL STREET STOCKS
YORK; Oct. 1—(#)—The stock 

m arket moved Into O -tober today w ith 
leaders on the  upside In the  th ird  
" ¡ '" '‘•'’T1'.'« nesalon fo r th e  firs t lim e 
. T «  *A,tn Ju ly  and  volum e iTossing 
the  m illion-share level fo r the  second 
day In tw o m onths.

advance had to  contend w ith  
wldM preiul profit rea lising  and early  
£?Jn* ,° L f? c o n B  to  a  l>ol»t or m ore 

o<*". stee ls and Industria ls 
w ere trim m ed In th e  m ajo rity  of ca res 
? ih j£ 2  A, num ber of plvotals

th f  ra,nUH ran k s. Dealings of 600,000 »hares w ere recorded by 
T h erea fte r  the  ticker tap* 

rested  a t  in tervals a s  p rices w avered 
,.?nC™"d !hi rp - The ag g reg a te  fo r the  }“ prcoeledn . m .\ 7 cm fw y mmmm 
i^ .1 prnr^edlngs ra n  to  a round  1,-

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coward and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ear
nest Lester Sunday.

Read News Classified Ads regularly
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Chelders of 

Pampa visited In the R. E Zell 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Beck, arid 
daughter. Lou. visited friends in 
Borger Sunday

Mrs. Bob Murrell and Mrs. John 
Tschirhart were Pampa visitors F ri
day. drugs. Eat plenty. You don't cut g  

•«it meals, potatoes.elc , you Just 
cut them down. SrniL«» when m  
enjoy delicious A Y D gV .tanu n  c-inrly before nwals. Only (2.36 4ka JO days’ «unoly. Phone

WILSON DRUG 
Phone 600

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W . Williams and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oalmor

DRY CLEANERS
315 W. Kingsmill Pbon

higher. Rales 7.437. Low m iddling 
25.55, m iddling 30.55, good m iddling 
31.«5. R eceipts 5.082. S tork  117.69».

Oen Mot ..........  70
o o o ^ ie h ............ 10
Greyhound .......  34Gulf Oil ............ 1«
Houston Oil .......  G
Int Harv ..........  31
K C 8 ...............  s
Lockheed ..........  3«
M K T .............  21
Monta Ward . . . .  45 
Nat Gypsum . . . .  49 
No Am Avlat . .  17Ohio OH ..........  32
Packard .............186
Pan Am Alrw .. 24 
Panhandle P *  R 12Ppnney ..........  11
Phillips Pet . . . .  13 Plymouth Ott . . . .  5
Pure Oil ..............  39
Radio ...............  63
Republic Steel .. 64Rears ............... 31
Sinclair ............  77
Recotjy Vacuum 708ou Pao ............ 35
R O C s l  ............  14
S O Ind ........... 32
S O NJ ...........  36
Sun Oil ...............  S
Texas Co . . . . . .  266
Tex Oulf Prod . .  10 
Tex Oulf gulph .. 6 
Tex Pac C & O 16 
Tide Wat A Oil 27
V 8 Rubber . ..  18
V 8 Steel .......  77
W U Tel A . . . .  1$ 
Woolworth . . . .  10

CHINESE DINNER

APR ICO T NECTAR 2
CHEVY CHASE. NO. 2 CAN.....................  FOI

SPINACH 2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3CHICAGO GRAIN
.  CHICAGO. Oct. I—MV-A brisk ral
ly developed In grains on the Board 
of T rad e  tod ay  after: early hesitancy, 
y m a i l j i w  ahrord_.Mv.ral oenU.

PERK. lb-OZ. CAN ......... ..............

MIXED VEGETABLES
CASTLE HAVEN. NO. 2 CAN.......................

C O R N
HINT'S, WHOLE KERNEL, NO. 2 CAN .

tempt to ship 67n.ooo.ooo bushels of all 
grains abboard In thla crop year and 
oontlnued lack of moisture In the
Southwest combined to create the 
buying demand.Wheat closed 5 to <>i higher, De
cember $2.91(4-%}, corn was 6(4-6%i. 
December $2.2('i-%4. and oata were l%-2%i higher. December <1.1574- 
»1.16.

fort Worth grain
FORT WORTH. Oct. 1—( « —Wheat 

No. 1 hard 3.00‘.(,-08(4.
Oata No. 2 red, 1.27-29.
C om  No, 2 w hite . 2.55-85.Sorghums No. 2 yellow tnilo per 

100 lbs 3.7-77.

BLUEBERRIES

fcftM
WILSON Cf£Lole 81

«  *  - --------

M O**** P

r\c*&
ASPARAGUS

CHICAGO. Oct. 1—MV- Open High Low
eo 2.82(4-2.83 3.92(4 2.81V, 
Ay 2.74-2.75 2.84(4 2.72(4
y 2.54(4-2.64 2.(3 2.53(4

Today Thru 
Sat.

Exciting Romance 
Haunting Gyp«? 
MksIc.
Yvonne DeCario 
Pierre Aamont 
Brian Denlevy

i "SON6 OF
SckdENuit*

In
Technicolor

glLl®*8

PORK & BEANS
CRANBERRY SAUCE
OCEAN SPRAY. I«-OE. CAN ..................................

RED RASPBERRIES
EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 2 CAN.....................

W H O LE GREEN BEANS

BROOKS’ 
16-OZ. CAN

\FUD0£
P£CM
burnt SUg ,

**U IT P ire  *

% BEANS Wonders, lb. 17le
f  CELERY GwB Po’ ib°.' 12c 

BELL PEPPERS ib lOc

w  [squash %
l  [POTATOES S t  .b 35c

» e a s t
*AI SEO

10H t a t  
Tty lo rOscar Mayer

POTATO SALAD
'Lady Betty A 4  
16-ex. 1er . . . .  A l

MOLIVE
W ith Mpa rat« 

Sack-o-SaUtc
Tvronn« Pow er 

Gene T ierney
John P»yn« 

Herbert M»r«h«ll

L O N Q R P

l  M U G  M E  !M ]

ALKA-SELTZER size 39c
LISTERINE 2V size ...15c
DRENE SHAM POO ^ ... . 3 9 c



SME MIT. COME M NET, MISTE* 
BOT STICK WOUND AND-HEV» 

HERE SHE 16 NON!

TUP, STUTf \<p «WONCr. TWE 
T«- VfcfVJVbl (N THL PCVM'.TV 
K 4 9 4 7  1 TWL YtW? Of . 
BRft^O NtVl WôHfcG \NVT* 
6 W W Í.S  >. MOBfcY JO B S .

__________________  SUC«.
■P— — — —  c u c t ó »

HOME. V, OUS OOESWT 
MPrtCt S t »S %  i P »  OU.

■ ! RUN-DOWN BUGGY
VBCTORY. VOAOfcO VKTV\ 

CHWÜBCTBRS PRESH OUT 
OP TWP. GPN MWÆTVEÇ» >

onor

AM. HA ! CAUGHT IN THE AO"/ D iONT l  WARN 
TOU TOSTAV 
A V W  FROM 
MYRTLC, Tl NV f  

TIMBER ? 7

VOURE HOLDING MV MO
brother ./ tin v s  b e h in d  you

r i »  « . t m b t
SICK AND Tl REP OF YOUR GAME 

OF WIPE ANP SEEK/ IP YOU 
HAVEN'T TUB INTESTINAL FORTI 
TUPS TO TELL MISS PEANB, I'VE

ANP YOU'RE LIABLE TO 
SPOIL EVERYTHIN* I  MAP 
IN MINP. I'M  NOT SURS 
SHE CARES ENOUGH ABOUT 
ME TO NOT LET IT MATTER

JANUS WftOKAM RELENTS? WAIT RIGHT HERB, CHOO-CHOO. 
.THIS WONT TAKE IONS/ .IMPOSSIBLE/ THAT ROCK/ 

THAT STOKE/ iM
THAT WORSE 
THAW SENSE-
k. LESS— /  L - DONT INTERRUPT. 

YOU'VE HEARD , 
OF JEAN ARGUS, 
AMERICA'S FIRST 

LADY OF THE 
V DRAY-MA. Â

Pi«è 10 Pampa Neufs, Thursday, October 2, 1047

SST&S a tu rd a y  by 
F o s te r  Ave.,____  Adi ‘

— OF THE ____
(Full Leaned Wire) 

tad Press la entitled ex- 
> tb s  UM tor r. publication 
local news printed in thisLocal nt%  ___

m  well aT ’i 'i  AP 'n m  
JMi second class a t Uw poet office at Pampa. 

the Act of March Srd.
S U B S C R IP T IO N  N A T E S

■Da toe per week. 
- - - - - -  .— office) «.00 per

M-00 p e r  aim fpontbs. « 2  00 
P ric e  p a r  single copy 6 

N o  m alls accep ted  Tn localities 
I  b y  c a r r ie r  delivery.

Th o  I^NHEorious Life 
Of United Notions

Those least conversant with the 
United Nations are at this moment 
■ware of the fact it is facing; one 
of its greatest crises, i t  has come 
to  the point where either the West
ern powers must concede to Russia 
or Russia must go through a change, 
a  change which will see loss of the 
veto power.

With the prospect that the United 
Nations might be broken up as it 
now is constituted, we ponder the 
Question what would hap;>en if such 
should happen. I t’s an interesting 
question: What would the world do 
without the united Nations?

Even the most pessimistic among 
us will likely grant that some good 
has come from this world body. 
There has beep little progress made, 
but we have learned something 
about civilization's problems. We 
have learned that, true to the demo
cratic concept, nations are more 
likely to apply themselves conscien
tiously to the solving of a prob
lem If they know that its ramifica
tions have been aired before the 
entire family of nations.

What would happen if we did not 
have the United Nations? Some are 
inclined to think that the world 
would be better off. We don’t  think 
10. For, say the Russians went home 
today, what would people begin to 
believe? They would believe that 
the world Just as well get ready fer 
another war—a whopper of a war. 
U  the Russians quit, the United Na
tions probably would still operate, 
but its primary purpose would be 
thwarted—that being to seat in one 
Conference room representatives cf 
«11 nations, and especially those 
(host capable of waging world-shak- 
isig war. Of course, one of those tui
tions in Russia, and it Ls hoped she 
♦ill not abandon the only existing 
organization whose express purpose 
It Me ping peace.--------- ---------

If the United Nations should break 
up when and if Russia walks out. 
all powers would be back where they 
have been for centuries—bidding 
for potter, seeking a balance of pow
er. and working for the other tenu
ous results of protocol.

' The U. 8. has asked for a revision 
of the charter, taking away the 
power of the Security Council mem
bers—which Includes Russia, as a 
permanent member—to wield the 
veto. It is opposed, of course, by 
Russia who has used the veto 20 
times since IMS.

T hat.is the issue at this time.

So They Say
Last minute efforts are being 

made, particularly in the U. 8. 
Senate, to sidetrack emergency 
"DP" legislation. I t  would be less 
than human to suddenly announce 
to the displaced persons that in
stead of writing their papers to free
dom, wb are carving inscriptions.
—Herbert Lehman, former gover

nor of New York.

The greatest hope for a success
ful United Nations is a prepared 
United States.
—MaJ Gen Robert Betghtler, U. 8.

Army.

High prices are not just a poli
tical Issue—they arc a gun pointed 
• t  the nation's economic heart. 
-—Rep. Melvin Price (D> of Illi

nois.

t u /u k l  - W i i r n d L
WASHINGTON 

Bv RAY TUCKER
PATIENCE—Despite every Ameri

can's sympathy with Britain's post
war plight, London may yet try of
ficial and political patience a t Wash
ington by forcing us to shoulder too 
many worldwide burdens and res
ponsibilities.

That is the first reaction to the 
Attlee--Bevln goven ment's an
nouncement that they intend to quit 
Palestine.

However, as both President Tru
man and Secretary Marshall warn
ed South American and European 
nations seeking our assistance. “Our 
resources are not unlimited." And 
they mean it! Private studies by the 
Harriman committee and other food, 
steel, oil and railroad experts con- 
fii'm that warning. ,

We will get almost to the bottom 
of the bin in our effort to aid other 
nations. And England as well as 
Russia, according to the new view
point. is fojcing us into the dilem
ma.

BILL—Britain has withdrawn 
from Greece and Turkey, strategic 
strongholds on her lifeline to India 
and o.i Middle East oil deposits, and 
we have taken over a t Athens and 
Angora at a cost of $400.000.000 for 
a short period.

Unless we back away from the 
Truman-Marshall Plan to encircle 
and contain Moscow, the bill for 
this venture will double or triple, 
according to official but unpub
lished calculations.

England’s share of the $20,000,- 
000.000 expenditure under the Mar
shall Plan, if it is adopted by Con
gress, will be at least several bil
lion dollars, possibly five.

London has already informed 
Washington that we may have to 
pay the expenses in the British zone 
in Germany. Preliminary estimates 
place the figure at $500,000,000 as a 
minimum.

i h t  T W U JiL
boiled toward Europe's and Britain's 
demands. The Republicans are es
pecially worried over the prospect.

The opposition have no more use 
or desire for Communist control 
of the world than do President Tru
man and Secretary Marshall. Such 
foreign policy makers as Senator 
Vsndenberg, former Senator Aus
tin. now our United Nations repre
sentative and Representative Char
les A. Eaton of New Jersey, chair
man of the House Foreign Affairs 
Committer, have gone along with 
the Administration to a certain ex 
tern,.

But they" would like to take over 
the White House next year, and 
they have an idea that the Trumair 
foreign policy plays right into their 
hands.

, . v ,
C M É f e f l M 'C r R n áV w w IH V II W H R

By B. C. HÖILB8

The Rediscovery of Morals

COMMAND—Now. without any 
prior notice to Washington. His 
Majesty’s government warns that it 
is tearing up stakes in Palestine, 
which it has administered for 
twenty-five years under a League of 
Nations mandate. The Truman Ad
ministration is deeply worried over 
this development.

Should the belligerent Arabs and 
Jews fall to fighting over the pro
posed partition of the Holy Land, 
jar should Russia move in to  the con
vulsed area. Wasluntgor. wonders 
whether we must take command 
theer, too. with men and money.

Cabinet members ana Congress 
also note that, despite heavy Brit
ish interests and investments m 
Shanghai, Hongkong. Singapore 
and Manchuria, the U. S. has been 
forced to undertake the problem of 
stabilizing, pacifying and restoring 
the Orient.

Europe's economic crisis is de
veloping much faster than expected, 
and some type ot American action 
to help relieve the situation will be 
necessary before the end of this 

year —Robert 
tary of State.

ROLE—British abdication around 
the world has another threatening 
aspect.

Taking at its face value John Fos
ter Dulles's declaration that no na
tion in history possessed our pre
sent. economic and military super
iority, and Cognizant of the fact 
that lend-lease and lend-men de
feated the Axis. London now asks 
us to assume her historic role of 
world policeman, financier and 
guardian of what we call and cher
ish as “civilization."

Thus, the great question before 
the January session of Congress, 
which must make the final decision, 
is—can we afford and do we want to 
assume these expensive and dan
gerous international burdens?

The Democrats lost the 1920 na
tional election in a big way. al
though. in retrospect, their Oox- 
Roosevelt ticket was far superior to 
the Karding-Coolidge slate, because 
they platformed "Yes" on a similar 
question, whereas the G. O. P. 
mildly declined to accept the offer 
of the seme sort Of world commit
ments that Congress and President 
Truman will face next year.

WORRIED—The political-econo
mic seriousness of this problem and 
issue explains why many Adminis
tration advisers and G. O. P. bosses 

, on Capitol Hill—Messrs. Vanden- 
Lovett, Undersec re- terg, Taft. Martin and Halleck— 

have become a bit coottsh and hard-

FOOTBALL—A World War II 
soldier recently visited the Veter
ans' Administration to obtain a 
phototastic copy of his discharge 
papers which he had lost. He need
ed it to entitle him to entry to 
Georgetown Foreign Sen ice School, 
and although this may be new to 
many G. I.’s in similar difficulty, 
the V. A. provides one copy free 
of charge.

He wanted three, but they told 
him that lie could have only one. 
However, the football-loving clerk 
thought he recognized the young 
man as a halfback on the National 
League Redskins, which are almost 
an institution a t the Capital, and he 
got three discharge duplicates.

So. if you want extra-special fav
ors a t Washington, play football or 
politics! Preferably, football!

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Correspondent 
(Johnson on KFDN Monday Thru 

Friday. 2 P. M.I
HOLLYWOOD — E xclusive ly  

Yours: Ty Power cabled Lana T ur
ner i .at he'll be sharing a  turkey 
with her in Hollywood on Thanks
giving. He returns from darkest 
Africa Nov. 23. Lana plays the role 
of a gal nicknamed “Snapshot” with 
Clark Oable in “Homecoming." Be
fore leaving Ty gave her a brace
let engraved “To the Best Develop
ed Snapshot I Know.”

The Danny Kayes are headed for 
a reconciliation—After much shoot
ing and re-shooting, the Greer Oar- 
son picture, “Desire Me,” will be re
leased soon. After its first sneak 
preview the picture went on • the 
shell until Director Mervyn LeRoy 
could re-film a good portion of it. 
Greer will make a flock of radio 
appearances to revive interest in 
herself and the picture. Dick Ney. 
by the way, is still carrying that 
torch for Miss G.

Judy Garland will do four intri
cate routines with Peter Lawford in 
“Easter Parade," proving that she's 
fully recovered from the illness 
which sent her to an eastern sani
tarium this summer.— T en th  Ave
nue Angel.” filmed a year ago with 
Margaret O'Brien as the Angel, 
finally will hit the screens this fall. 
AND TYLER, TOO

Beverly Tyler is back from an 
eastern tour and has resumed her 
romance with Tom Drake. Despite 
objections of her parents. Beverly 
and Tom are a good bet for the 
altar—Peter Lawford and Keenan 
Wynn are rehearsing a brother act 
tor a personal appearance tour this 
winter.

Two new Hollywood books com
ing up will take the pro-Hollywood 
approach for a change. Adolphe 
Monjou is whiting “It Took Nine 
Tailors.” story of his career In 
mo vieto»«, and Charlotte Green
wood is writing her biography, 
“Never Too Tall.”

Zachary Soctt and Sydney Gren- 
street kept blowing a line with the 
word “option" in it for a scene in 
“Prelude to Night.” ‘It's  no use," the 
director finally said, “you movie 
actors are option happy.” They 
changed the line.

Romo Vincent, the comedian, will 
record an album of kid stories.— 
Ellen Drew's trio to the hospital 
(she's expecting a baby in a few 
months) was far more serious thanAFL STAND IS RAPPED by Upton Close

I
In the last two issues I have been 

quoting from Dr. Henry Link's 
latest book. "The Rediscovery of 
Morals." I Want to quote further
from this book.

Dr. Link sees the immorality of 
collective bargaining. He says that 
the result of collective bargaining 
is that it brings about leaders who 
are primarily talkers Instead of 
leaders who are primarily doers. 
Look at every labor leader. He Is 
nothing but a talker. He couldn’t 
answer questions about what he is 
advocating to save his life. He ls a 
talker not a doer, not a creator.

Dr. Link tells about the number 
of boards the government has ap
po in t^  to try  to make collective 
bargalr’ng work. Then he says:

“All t. :so boards are devices to 
facllln te the process of collective 
bargaining between management 
and labor unions. Actually, they 
emphasize the failure of collective 
bargaining, which, in the absence 
of elero sntary morals and impartial 
laws, was bound to fall. It was 
doomed because leaders able to 
arouse the more violent passions of 
men could always outdo the lead
ers whose ability lay in organizing 
men's energies for orderly work. It 
was doomed because its collective 
aspect lay chiefly in the collection 
of overwhelming numbers to coerCe 
a scapegoat minority. As one com
mentator expressed it, collective 
bargaining has become collective 
bludgeoning."
A PLEA FOB RELIGIOUS 
INTOLERANCE

The last chapter Dr. Link makes 
a plea for religious leaders to 
stand for something, to  waken up 
and speak out against compromises.

‘Tolerance and broad-minded
ness, often referred to  as liberal
ism, has been the shibboleth of our 
intellectual age, The result is that 
we have almost lost our sense of 
right and wrong, that we are now 
drifting in a chaotic world without 
compass, sextant or mpp. Even the 
churches have been too much con
cerned with being broad-minded or 
liberal and not enough with being 
right. Hence they have largely lost 
their great strength, the power of 
moral indignation and leadership.

“Religious education is worse 
than no education a t all if it fails 
to uphold definite standards of 
right and wrong."

Then Dr. Link quotes from the 
third chapter of Revelations:

T  know thy works, that thou 
are neither cold nor hot: I would 
thou were cold or hot. So then be-, 
cause thou a rt lukewarm, and 
neither cold nor hot, I  will spew 
thee out of my mottth.'

T h e  churches have become less 
luki warm in respect to race con
flict but in respect to class warfare 
they have remained almost com
pletely tolerant. • * • •’ W h e r e  
moral issues are concerned, no 
church can afford to remain aloof 
or tolerant, no m atter what the 
political involvement. • * •

“It is just because the churches 
i: ve been so tolerant of the vio
lations of the bask: commandments 
in the field of personal behavior 
generally that they now find It dif
ficult to condemn these same vio- 
latli ns in the larger areas of social 
conllict. * * * *

T h e  Christian churches, under 
the secular Influences already de
scribed. are also being emanci
pated from the authority of the 
Ten Commandments. But what is 
still more significant, an Important 
minority, especially In the Protes
tant denominations, has systemati
cally If unwittingly encouraged 
their violation. * * • • ,

"But whereas Marx and Hitler 
proposed »he redistribution of 
wealth In spite of religions morals, 
the new Social Gospel calls for this 
redistribution as a religious cru
sade. Tn the name of God and the 
Kingdom of Heaven on earth / it 
says, ‘let us take the wealth of 
the exploiters who have it and dis
tribute it among those who have 
less: Let' us, as Christians, do this 
with as little injustice and violence 
os possible. We do not have to. 
steal or kill to effect this redistri
bution if use the democratic 
process of the popular ballot! ’ "

It would be well if many laymen 
in the churches would read this 
book and find out whether their 
ctfcreh Is doing exactly what, 
Henry Link has said as quoted 
aBnve.

A  HISTORY
CLASS AT

ACCORCXN W >  ISGORAKJT BOOK, SOME. 
,rr> NAPOLEON" IS CORN-SiDERVARMINT NAMED DER

GEE NEE EVANVUS

HE VON UNDYtW'FAME M his 
FUST BJCrTLt.’CORNPON&S 
ROUT".»»-FUri THET, HE WENT 
ON TO ‘CORNPONE'S FIAJÆO'
» »  
CAREER W1F ‘CORUPONE'S 

1 AST STXND.'T

I'M A NEW STUDENT. 
THERE ARTk/T ANY 
MORE SEATS. YOU. 
DON'T MIND IF I 
SIT ON YOUR LAR 
I'M SURE-

-, YO k 
(GULP.') 
. I*  *

f  i t *  t i m e  y j u  » n s  «sa rn sr e v K .
KJU Bid LOAFB«.’ that FOOL OOP* 

l  BEEN HERE AN' CARRIED OFF 
V  THAT NICE U'L <3*1. WHOSE EVE 

-----, HE BLACKED LAST YEAR?

/ m
u r n
hoo

THiNiSS ARE in a  fine 
MEGS.’ I  DECLARE A 
fi«L AIN'T SAFE WITH 

MEN LIKE OOP 
. EUNNIN' ABBONO.* j

ITI» FUNNY THOUSH...I NEVER. 
KNEW OOP TOO ROMANTIC 
BEFORE...TSK. T6K.‘

WDTTA MAN/

l N E E D  SOM E M O N tY  
FOR A  N E W  D R E S S  
AMD SHOES FOR T H E  
RARTV TO M O R R O W

IT S  
J U S T A  
L ITTLE  
B IT T Y  

PARTY

BUT THEY'RE VOUR «düll'h 
FRIENDS, ANO I WANT J 
TO LOOK NICE 
FOR YOU-SO j 

YOU'LL r 'fe jf îÂ » # ,''*  
BE PROUD

OF ME

YOU DON'T REALIZE. 
HOW  MUCH W E  
W IVES HAVE 
S P E N D ,
T O  LOOK 
B E A U TIF U L ]
FOR OUR 
HUSBANDS

C -J  M U S T B E 
CONSIDERABLETO

JU S T

SOMETIMES 
I THINK WIVES 

'SHOULDN'T BE SO
c o n s i d e r a t e

H ie  gloved hand of the Taft- 
Hartlev law is not closlne readily on 
the hairy monster of union power, 
but thé grappling has only begun 
and the fingers of the law may 
eventually sprout claws.

One Unexpected result of the law 
is the enormous lass of public sup-

r  suffered by William Green and 
national executive council of 

the  American Federation of Labor 
for their inexcusable refusal to sign 

• affidavits that they are not Com
munists. They had been whooping 
against Communism in the abstract 
and calling for ousting of all Reds 
from labor unions.

Throwing out Communists from a 
labor union is easier said than done. 
The Taft-Hartley law. however, 
suddenly and almost unexpectedly 
gave the unions a device for turning 
the  trick
' The refusal of the CIO to make 
uae of the device was not surpris- 
tng- That body always lias been 
Communist, dominated. Readers of 
this column may recall that last 
January  1 showed an almost ex

parallel between the 1947 pro- 
the CIO and tha t of the 

.Party , and tha t at least 
of the biggest bigwigs of the CIO 

tlve board are strongly pro- 
minist.

B ut the refusal of the AFL to

r the anti-Communist affida- 
is mb amazing a» it is stupid. 
The Reds are inilitrhting the a f l  

for the sole |purpose of snatching 
from Oreen. John L.

Lewis and underlings.
Lewis, of all men. should under

stand this. Yet it was Lewis who 
turned the hesitant AFL board 
strongly leftward the other day, 
putting over a resolution n o t to 
sign the sworn statements.

Lewis in the middle 1930s, pulling 
out of the AFL. mushroomed his 
then new CIO into a national body 
cf great power by using seasoned, 
ruthless and shrewd Communist 
organizers. Doubtless he thought he 
could oust the Muscovites when fin
ished with them. Instead, they took 
over and he had to find an excuse 
for resigning as head of the CIO.

While the men In the Kremlin 
no doubt enjoy a belly-laugh at 
finding the AFL in position of help
ing the Red fifth-columnists hold 
beachheads inside its own organiza
tion. some other results are taking 
place not so helpful to  either the 
AFL or the Communists.

Indications are that mass indig
nation is quietly rising inside the 
ranks of the unions, especially those 
afflicted with AFL. If the National 
Labor Relations Board and the 
courts support the original ruling 
by NLRB legal counsel tha t no 
AFL or CIO union, however far 
down the feudal stairway, may have 
legitimate standing before tire 
Board, till the top bosses sign, some 
of the thus underprivileged unions 
may pull out of the national power 
pools. • » * ' * *

Doubtless any serious threat tn

this direction would force top AFL 
unioneers to sign.

Here ls the way the Taft-Hartley 
law might then work to help get rid 
of the Russia Firsters in union 
Jobs:

Supposedly all non-Crtnmunist 
union officials would follow the big
wigs in signing the affidavits. That 
would throw the guns of guilt on all 
who refused to sign.

By their refusal, the officials 
would seriously impair the legal 
standing of their union, denying it 
recognition by the NLRB in elec
tions. If union members were not 
too greatly intimidated and cowed 
they would then, supposedly, rise 
up and oust their Red bosses.

Meanwhile, if President Truman 
proved willing to enforce the law, 
as he has so pledge himself, he 
would have the FBI check records 
to apprehend all Communists and 
long-time fellow-travelers who sign
ed sworn statements they were not 
Communists. The President would 
then have the Attorney General 
hail these hombres into court on 
charges of perjury.

But top OtO and AFL officials 
have blocked off the eieven million 
card holders from the opportunity 
to make use ot the antl-Communlst 
provision of the new law. I t  is there
fore time for the rank and file to 
make themselves heard or chuck tn 
their cards and organize unions of 
their own.

(Copyright, 1947)

a t first admitted. She had 13 blood 
transfusions, thanks to which the 
baby wtll arrive as scheduled. 
WITH A COLT NOSE

More whimsy from Columbia: 
“Return of October” is about a  girl 
who thinks her dead uncle has re
turned to earth in the form of a 
horse.

No. that wasn't a new hair style 
lor Ella Rainer. Her husband drop
ped a can of blue paint on her head 
while painting a celling in their 
new home—Hugh Herbert, as usual, 
will go east for the World S eries- 
Jimmy Alexander, who starred in 
•‘Oklahoma” for two years, ls in 
Hollywood for a film career.

O H E N  AFTER 
u «cKEE HAS 
EXPLAINED HB 
PREDICAMENT. 
AMD HOW «HE 
CAN HaP HMA-

r I AM SOW*/ XS •’ICTORESIHP CMttt 
THIS SITUATION. IF SOU WILL ÖTI YOUR 
DR. KcADDLES ON THE PHONE. W 

CHANGE. I WILL EXPLAIN TOI

USD RVUEf* !AU5Î  0E
wroag/ Buff  w a s  At w
MIGHT CLASS WHEr* THE
Rj|T).Ea visited  the 

RAMCH/

THERE 5Ì SOfiE RUSTUtfT YVWT, WE 
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Lynn Bari says she’ll soon be 
wearing glasses, and the devil with 
fellows who never make passes. 
8he's a little near-sighted. The 
other night at Giro's she poked a 
m end beside her to ask who the 
gentleman was sitting two tables 
away, said Lynn: “I ’m sure I  know 
him—his face is so familiar.” The 
Iiiend informed her that the fami
liar face was Clark OaMe’s.
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Totalitarian governments reflect
ing not the will of the peoples tha t 
they govern, but of groups of ruth
less and ambitious men within and 
without the country, rule several 
countries, and are now endeavoring 
to put the same iron fist on others.
-Secretary of Defense Forrestai
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Club Hears Talk' SOCIETY Mrs. M. M. Baxter ' 
Entertains Club

SHAMROCK — ‘Special i — The 
Priscilla Club members and a num
ber of guests were entertained In 
the home of Mrs M M Baxter 
Wednesday. Cut flowers were ar-» 
ranged In vases to decorate for the 
occasion.

Needlepoint embroidery a n d  cro
chet provided enteruunmfnt during 
the afternoon. Refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Mme.s 
Tom Clay. J. M. Tindall. R. A 
Nichols. Sr.. Temple Adkins and 
Robert Baxter, and to these mem
bers: Mmes. Flake George. Wm. 
Kyle. H. E. Forgy. M. E. Risk. O. T. 
Nicholson. Fred Holmes. B. F. Kersh, 
E. K. Capterton and George Stan-

A t Wayne Fox Home
SHAMROCK -  < Special > -  T 

Wednesday Dinner-Bridge Club n 
Wednesday evening la the hon» 
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Pok.

Following the delectable na 
bridge provided entertainment di 
ing the evening ,  __ t , .

Mrs Harry Clay was recipient 
the high score award 'for ladies • 
Wayne Fox was high winner aax 
the men.

Screen Star T«Might On N etw orks
s u e  7:30 Burn* sn<1 Alt» 

Ja ck  I 'a rso n  an d  he» . S3« 
C antor.

CBS 7 SuHjK'iiHe In u m a : 7 
K m e  T ra c in a : H D jclt‘ H ay me? 
!t Macrasini* T h e a te r; 3:30 Mai

* SHAMROCK -  < Special» The
China Flat Home Demonstration 
CHllb met in the home of Mix. Me-

C* a  Sullivan Wednesday a foe moon 
Mrs. Emma Hastings, county home 
monstratlon agent, gave an in
structive demonstration on tailor- 

made garments and the art of press
ing tailored clothing. , 

Refreshments were served fol-

HORIZONTAii 58 She plays the
1,5 Pictured "part of a -----

actress 59 Social insects
10 Spanish VERTICAL

courtesy title 1 Scoffed
12 Lidded 2 Integral part
14 Hawaiian " 3 Numbers fab.)

wreaths 4 Symbol for
isnariine erbium
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BOBCPT
GBAHTPenhandlers Learn How to Write Verse

SHAMROCK (Special) The Pen- 
handlers Club opened its year'* 
work at the country home of Mrs. 
G. H. Aldous last Saturday after
noon. Sept. 27

New officers Installed were; Mrs. 
George Porch, president; Mrs. A. R. 
Hugg, vice president; Mrs. Hender
son Coffman of Wheeler, secretary 
treasurer; Mrs. J. M. Porter, histor
ian; Mrs. G. H. Aldous, parliamen
tarian.

The president's message Included 
greetings and an outlive of plans 
for the coming year. Mrs. Aldous

ABC ».:.«> C ha llen g r “f Vuknn: 
Tri-aHury Aitwit. New Tim »: 3:30 H art 
ftp. Ki.iiali New Tint»: !» Sir. Brcai 
<t»ut, New Tim». *

N etw orks
NHCi i h . in. Hurh-yimtori in N.

12 noon for Today. N ew  8j*rir?
At Shamrock in Week of Activity

SHAMROCK (Special I Several 
groups of church women have been 
active during' the past few days 
planning their work for the new 
year.
Baptist

Circles of the First Baptist 
Church elected officers at their 
meeting Monday afternoon.

Refreshments we 
lowing the program. 19 Wander 45 Ardor

aimlessly 46 Wri' in
6 Average (ab.) 20 Slim 47 Rough
7 Veteran (coll.) 23 Acute 48 Indian
8 Verbal 25 Manifest 49 She is
9 Breakfast food 28 Age Georgi
>0 Slant 30 Hawaiian bird picturi
11 Bustle 33 Poplar f  51 Drone
12 Sedan 34 Rivers r 53 Is abl(
13 College 36 Classifies 55 Frenct

officials 37 Fabric 57 Babylt

P e rry  Coríí.í ;i : w  io F i Flnirì FîîïJ
17 Weight 

deduction
18 Morsel
IB Grieves
21 Meadow
2z Hebrew letter
23 Symbol for 

selenium
24 Behold! .
26 Article
27. Dropsy
29 Offenses
31 Sped
32 She is a  —  

star
33 Prize for merit
35 Pulls after
38 Musical note
39 Symbol for 

tellurium
40 And (Latin)
41 Sun god
42 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
44 Fix ;
49 Rodent
50 Repair ,
52 Incline V
53 Mohammedan 

magistrate
54 European 

bunting
08 Deprive of 

hearing '

!» Mvst. rv  T h e a ie r  "N ig h t Muni Kail.’ 
CBH IS : <0 liiild in e  U g h  I ; t:M  

lit,us» P a r ty : 4 a i w  and  Tuk»: ** I- 
Ju»k S m ith  Jk m e ; S M ark W ariio« 
Music.

'ABC Id a m. B reak fas t In Holly- 
wish); 1:3(‘ (>. in. Urld» a n d  Groom 
4:3n ilt»|H-at 5:311 Ja c k  Arnmtrorn: 
4i:3«‘ lay“ » R atiger; 3:30 Til» Sheriff

Gray County Council Plans Annual Meeting
Tlie Gray County Home Demon

stration Council met in the agent s 
office on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Emest Me Knight, chairman, pre
sided over the meeting, 
f After the regular business session 
Mrs. McKnight announced th a t the 
(annual meeting would be held on 
Saturday, Oct. 25. a t which time the council officers. committee 
chairmen and club presidents will 
give reports of their activities of 
the year and make recommendations 
for the coming year.

The officers tor 1948 -w ill b e

A rr you  tro u b le d  by d)M  
!»ti.»le runctiooal p e r io d is i  
> u m ’ Does tiri* m ake yo*t 
tired. Inyti-atrunf, aereo u i— 
tunes? T hen >o try  Lydia gPREFERRED25 INDONESIANS KILLED

BATAVIA. Java— The Antra 
News Agency reported today front 
Jogjakarta that 25 Indonesians were 
killed and 70 severely injured yes
terday when four crowded railway 
cars broke loose from train and 
plunged down a steep hill in central 
Java.

The Blanche Grove Circle met In 
the home of Mrs. Dorris Vlnyard. 
with Mrs. Neal Lanham presiding.

Mrs. Vinyard was elected as chair
man with Mrs. Lee Newman as co- 
chairman

such symptoms! 
pound is m ade es;

. Mrs. J. D. Mallow, de
votional leader: and Mrs. Bill Wil
son, secretary; Mrs. R. W. Shields, 
teacher of mission study.

Mrs. J. D. Mallow gave the de
votional and the lesson was taught 
by Mrs. J. J. Baird from the book,

John B. Harvey will represent the 
club on the lib ra ry  board. Miss 
Emma LaPavcks was elected as a 
new member of the group. Mrs. J. J. 
Baird and Mrs. Ed Chenette sent 
In their resignations.

Roll call was , answered with 
original quotations. Mrs. A. R. Hugg 
was speaker and gave an Interesting 
program on writing and selling 
greeting card verse.

Mrs. John B. Harvey and Mrs. 
T, E. Trestle read original Christ
mas verse on the program.

Tasty refreshments were served 
during the social hour to the fol
lowing members: Mmes? J. M. Por
ter of Wheeler, Margie Fleener, 
Jdhn B. Harvey. George Porch, Al
len I. Smith. A. R Hugg, Matt 
Clay T. E. Trestle and George

“To Whom Much Is Given."
Mrs. Lee Newman led the closing 

prayer. Refreshments were served 
by the hostess.

The Many More Circle met in the
home of Mrs. Prank Exuhi and Mrs. 
Pfced Holmes was re-elected as 
chairman.

Mrs. Charles Daughtry gave the 
devotional and Mrs. J. R. Brown led 
In prayer. Mrs. Holmes taught the 
lesson from “Shining Like The 
Stars." Mrs. Helen Lea Cox dismiss
ed the meeting with prayer.

.  The Rex Ray Circle was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. E. K.

45-gaugeFriendship Class Mobilizes for Busy Season of Work and Play
The Executive Board of -the 

Friendship Class of the First Metho
dist Church met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. R. Spearman, presi
dent, in charge of (he business ses
sion. The board voted to help the 
Salvation Army with the children’s 
park and in the program for World 
Community Day which is November

elected a t th a t meeting. The nom
inating committee will be Mrs. J. 8. 
Fuqua of the Wayside Club. Mis. 
W. E. Melton, Hopkins Club, and 
Mrs. O. A. Wagner of the Worth
while Club.

Bechtol
Mrs. Seibert Worley was elected 

as chairman and Mrs. P. T. Boston 
aS secretary. Mrs. Worley taught the 
lesson from the book, “Pray Ye” Gloria Holmes Is 'Miss Shamrock'

SHAMROCK—(Special) — Miss 
Gloria Holmes will represent this 
city as “Mts^ Shamrock" in a con
test Thursday mvning. Oct. 2, to 
decide which of the candidates win 
win the crown of "Maid of

Christian
The Missionary Society of the 

First Christain Church met a t the 
church Monday afternoon.

The program on “Where Cross 
The Crowded Ways." was led by 
Mrs. J. A. Winchester. •

Mrs. P. Gardner gave an impres
sive devotional.

The class mobilized in to . four 
working groups for the year. They 
are as follows: *

Group I. Mesdamcs Frank Wil
son. chairman. E. H. Butler co- 
chairman, Joe Key. Roy Bourland, 
Carl Wilson. Joe Hodge. H. Y. Mc- 
Corkle, Paul Caylor, T. N. Eller. 
B. O. Woods. George Appleby, Ed 
Weiss, V. N. Osborn. C. O. Drew, 
W. Purvlance. Fay Cummings. I r 
win Cole. John Clark. A. A. Kel
ley. J. O. Can-lie Fred Ratlclifff I. 
Williams. R. A. Killian. D. Dauer, 
B. Middleton. Bob Campbell and 
J. B Caldwell

Group II. Mesdames Lucy Line, 
chairman. S. C. Kvnns, co-chairman, 
W. D. Waters, ,T. M. Turner. J. R. 
Spearman. Jce Skelton. M. N. Cox. 
A. B. Carruth Horace McBee, W. H. 
Peters. Clyde Blackwell. Sherman 
White. R. C. Lackey, Herman Jones, 
W. F. Exlcy, Jessye Stroup, W. H. 
Wells. Clyde Smith. W. A. Ewing, 
Ena Raley. JJ. J .  Davis. Roland 
Dauer. Ruth Osborn, Knox Kin- 
ard. B. S. Via. and S. S’rickland.

Oroup III. Mesdamcs Koxie 
Spangler, chairman, Joe Dunham. 
H. Kldwell. Fred Cary. V. L. Boyles, 
Luther Pierson. Roger McConnell. 
Henry Jordan. Edwin Vicars. Bob 
Curry. J. C. Gilbert, W A. Haray. 
Inez Laurence. Ralph Thomas, Louis 
Robinson. F. L. Skaggs. J. E. Kirch- 
man. Jack Walton. R. Byrd, B. Ja r
vis. L. Barber. Irn Brown. R. J. 
Epps. John Moolcy. Raymond 
Thompson, and Roy Groves.

Group IV. Mesdames L. N. Atchi
son, chairman. A. W. Babione, Jerry 
Boston, H. E. Carlson. C. W. Berry. 
Tom Cook. F. M. Culberson. John 
Hessey. J. A. Knox. L. E. Cool, R. 
H Elkins, C. F. Kitto. Bob McCoy, 
It. H. Miller. Kurt/wetl. D. F. Os
born, Arthur Rankin. Dolphus Pate. 
John 3weet, Rufe Thompson. Frank 
Yealey, Ryan. A. F. Johnson. John 
Wheatley, Bob Morris, Lee Harru.li. 
and Will Hutchinson.

West
Texas" a t West Texas Cotton, Che- 
tnurgic and Ceramics Carnival at 
Memphis.

Miss Holmes is ' the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holmes, who are 
pioneers of this city.Presbyterian

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
Monday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. T. H. Sonnenburg.

Home-grown roses made lovely 
decorations in the entertaining 
rooms.

After the business session, over 
which Mrs. Bill Doty presided, a 
prayer retreat program was given.

Mrs. Rufus Dodgen was leader of 
the program on “The Newness of 
Life." All members took part in pre
senting the lesson.
Methodist

The W. 8. C. S. met at the First 
Methodist C hurch. Monday after
noon. Sept. 22. for the regular bus
iness meeting. Mrs. L. S. Griffin 
presided.

The meeting opened with group 
singing of "More Like The Master," 
with Mrs. H. T. Pields at the piano.

Mrs. Ed R. Wallace led in prayer 
and Mrs. Marshall Adams had 
charge of the program. "Children 
At Home And Abroad" was the gen
eral theme discussed. •

Mrs. Wm. Kyle dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Refreshments were served at all 
meetings.

Beautiful, sheer hose, all nylon from top to toe, fashioned In 
three lengths . . . shorts in sizes 8 to 9  Vi . . . medium length 
in sizes 8 Vi to 10 Vi . . . longs in sizes 9 Vi to 11 . . .  the ideal f  
hose for day-in, day-out wear . . .  two lovely foil shades. .

Not a cake make-up!
Not a loose powder!
Party Dress is the modem  
face powder you’ll wear  ̂
all the time because -  
it’s a  dinging, new type  
make-up! Glamorous 

l shades! Spill-proof!

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“I bought the best-looking black 
coat this niorijlug," a cheerful-look
ing waitress confided to a less hap- 
py-looklng one'ift a pause between 
taking orders and m i. »

,i»[

liiiy
a black coatt" i,«. * ^ ^ ^ * * “* ^ ^ *

That's the nor- Willett 
mal way for one 6-year-old to spoil 
the pleasure of-another 6-year-old 
In some new possession, but it's 
amazing how niatD' women never 
outgrow that cnllBisli reaction to 
another's good fortune.

Often the baloon-puncturing pro
cess is a  little more subtle than in 
the incident reported above, but it

•  Glowing . . . one of the smart lighter shades of general wear
•  Blonde Mink . . .  A new dork shade to waar with wine, brow«

or black a ... - . -us

iD ersttvylV Ium A .

still deflates.
What the childish grown-up who 

indulges in such pastimes doesn't 
realize, is that as she is spoiling 
somebody else's pleasure, she is al
so tearing down her own personal
ity.
BECOMES DISLIKED
" No "Woman, whose automatic re
sponse is to belittle and find flaws, 
is ever charming.

Nor Is she ever liked by other peo
ple. She may be building herself up 
In her own eyes, by running down 
other people and their possessions, 
but she is certainly destroying her
self in  their eyes.

That is such a simple fact, you 
would think any grown woman 
would know it. But, for proof that 
many of them don't, all you have to 
do is listen to their comments when 
another woman seems too happy 
about something.

Kit Kat Klub Plans 
Presentation Dance

The Kit Kat Klub is making plans 
for Its presentation dance to be 
held in the Palm Room on Dec. 19. 
To finance this gala event they are 
having a food sale at the Piggly 
Wiggly on Saturday. Oct. 4.BERRY'S PHARMACY

100 S. Cuyler Phon News Classified Ads Get Results.
Read News Classified Ads regularly.

S I P T O L '
_  (PLAIN) _______

Civp s yon instan t relief to a stuff* 
ed-up head-cold and cough, th roat 
irritation  and hoarseness due to a  
cold. Siptol loosens the phelgrn in tho 
nasal and bronchial tract, and make* 
breath ing easier and checks m m  
coughing.

GET SIP TO L  T 9 U T
Supplied in Two Forma 
Plain-W ith E pM rioo

CRETNEY*S

8WAMP FEVER FUND
TORONTO -  (A’i The Horse

men’s Benevolent Protective Associa
tion has collected more than $2.090 
towards a fund to assist owners who 
lost horses during the swamp fever 
epidemic at New England tracks.

An armed attack upon one is an 
armed attack upon all.
—Warren A. Austin. U. S. delegate 

to the UN.
Why strain the budget when 

you con save by sewingand 

not sacrifice quality? Foe 

school drt is, house dres

ses, house coats or play suits 

here is real quality in sturdy 

cotton prints. Fine quality

Showed
80sq. Quadrigue and other

prints, 36" wide in a large 

selection of new patterns 

a n d  designs, floral and 

checks. *

When she let ns fit her with the proper glass 
es!! Now she can read with ease . . .  am 
keep ap with the times.

Pay as Little as $1.00 WeeklyHERE’S WHY:.
1. A  blend of the w orld '» fine»f coffees.

2. Controlled Roasting* « n  exclusive H ills  
Bros, p ro ce s s -g ive s  every pound the 
same matchless flavor.

3. Comes to you fresh. Vacuum-packed in 
cans and Ultra-Vac jars.

^  TWO GRINDS 
V Drip n ta  OMw.-M.kOT Grin*

Dr. B. A. Prestridge, Oculist
Eyes Examined .Glasses Fitted

Offices at
107 N. 
Cuylor ZALE’S Phonos 

837 838 Pampa, Ta xa i
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Shamrock C of C Sets 
Brood Form Program

SHAMROCK. (Special)—The de
velopment of agriculture and live
stock will occupy an increasing 
amount of attention In the current 
program of the Shamrock Chamber 
of Commerce according to an
nouncement made by Guy Hill, sec
retary.

Confronted with the fact that 75 
percent of Shamrock's income

Top  o* T a x ««

Tura Olii 8,000Bales '47 Colton
ttHAMBOCK,, (Special)—Wheeler 

w w n g  will gin m ore’ cotton tins 
ywur than tn either of the two pre- 
«Knpg years. T hat Is the belief of 
m o«  cotton buyer- local grnners 
ahd producers interviewed this week 

t sttm ateg by men in close contact 
with cotton production in this area 
run  from 1,000 to 8.000 bales One 
«nan who has made an annual sur
vey of the  county for the past sev-

Pampa News, Thursday, October 2, 1947

Western Wheat Grass Coming Back 
Into County as Bindweed Control

! Hubert Kealiey of the Bell Com
munity told County Agent Ralph 

, Thomas that he had the bindweed 
problem solved.

To back up what he said he show
ed the County Agent bindweed 
growing in a field right up to the 
edge of the Western Wheat Grass, 
but none growing in the Western 
Wheat Grass. Keahey thought 
enough of the idea that he sowed 
all the bindweed patches on his 
farm with the grass, and some of 
his neighbors followed suit.'

Thomas thinks there are great 
possibilities, as Western Wheat 
Grass starts Its growth in late 
winter and is generally from six 
inches to a foot high before bind
weed starts growing in the spring. 
Then, too, the grass produces great 
masses of roots that will provide 
some severe competition to the 
bindweed. At auy rate the Western 
W heat Grass will provide a lot of 
pasture and even a hay crop, so it 
is worth trying.

Keahey told the county agent he 
had combined 7,000 pounds of West
ern Wheat Grass off, of 15 acres. 
With the pteseni price of the seed 

•Keahey should make a nice profit 
from the time and labor expended, 
us well as provide a convenient 
source of seed in the county.

Western Wheat Grass is well 
adapted to the High Plains Area.
It provides an excellent pasture in 
the spring before other native 
grasses and Sudan provide much 
grazing, in  fact, it provides a  large 
amount of grazing into late sum
mer.

Before so much ol the Plains land 
was broken out there was a large 
amount of Western Wheat Grass in 
¿he area. Many tons of the grass 
were out up for hay in the early 
days, but it seems to have largely 

thirties.

Levine's Sale oi F all Vaines -  Friday & Saturdayersl years estim ate that the anani- i sir.uion plot of ground t-osi of 
rock trade territory, which includes I Shamrock, to test method« of re
tire northern pan  of Collingsworth seeding pasture was decided on. 
County, will receive approximately j I t is planned to utilize the recenl- 
10,000 bales. i ly purchased large building on West

Last year 6.285 bales were gained Second Street to further the agri
in  the county. The preceding year : culture and livestock program. Esti
the total was 5,J|59. mates are i.ow being ecu red on

In  1945, the county had only 3r,- ! the co t  of converting the structure 
000 acres planted to cotton. Although i to a usuable plant for holding fairs, 
the exact figure this year is not &nd livestock events, 
known, it is estimated that the -— -— --------------—  ---------- --------
greater is from 10 to i5 percent Texas-Oklohoma Fair 

au agree that production wiii de- Stock Winners Named
LOWA PARK—OPi—Grand cham-

pion bull of the Texas-Oklahoma brunt of the current drouth. f a i r  h e r e  l s  H  a  M ix e r >  e n .

The Shamrock gins have reported tered by Hardy Grissom of Abilene
43 bales of 1947 cotton, and the _____ . . ,„„c ;
Traders Compress has handled 80 j T£ e r u « r  l ? o U

ft VSrl nvv Wt* I L a Ta h a s  G a m a Vi  a  ♦ 1

LEVINE S PRESENT 
A DRESS SCOOP

IT’S HARDER W ORK
PITTSBURGH—Except tha t he’s 

more tired at the finish. Center 
Chuck Cherundolo, 31, of the Pitts
burgh Steelers believes he plays the 
same brand, of football he turned in 
10 years ago.

Juat unpacked 200 new  
fall dresses in the beat 
n e w  ahades —  blues, 
browns, blacks, greys and 
combinations. Many of 
these dresses would ordi
narily retail for $10.98 
and up  ̂ but in line with 
our policy o f giving Pam* 
pa real savings we bring 
them to you at this u ir  
heard of low price.
All sizes and many dif
ferent styles to choose 
from.

MAJORS AT END 
COLLEGE PARK,’ Mci. — End 

George?? Simla- of Maryland is a 
major in the Army Air Forces on 
leave to finish his education. Shamrock Farmers 

Initiate Action 
For Soil Hearing

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Farm 
and ranch owners of Wlieeler Coun
ty who arc interested in conserving 
and rebuilding their soil are being 
urged to aign petitions, now being 
circulated, culling for u series of 
hearings u> be held here by the 
Texas Soil Conservation Board.

If a sufficient number of signers 
is secured the state will hold public 
hearings for the purpose of determ
ining whether an election should be 
called to vote on & proposed soli 
conservation district.

Peanut Oil Mills 
Are Running Short

DALLAS - (/p) —Reports received 
i by the U. S. Department of Agri- 
| culture Production and Marketing 
Administration here show South
west peanut shelling plant.-, and oil 
mills held only light supplies of 

i shelled peanut", or peanut oil and 
j meal t ins week.

It said slow demand for shelled 
goods prompted shelters to use cau
tion in acquiring stocks of fanners' 
stock peanuts for shelling.

Only a few mills had started op
erations in North Texas, and only 
scattered harvesting of early ma
turing crops took place. Harvest
ing got under way in the southeast
ern part of the state.

News Classified Ads Get Results
Large brims, small hats. Feath
er trims, veil trims, they're all 
her« in our large jhowing of 
popular styles and colors.

HIGH STANDARD
Dry Cleanina 
BoB Clements

W. Foster Phone 1342

disappeared during the 
During the past lew years, however, 
the grass has been coming into its 
own again.Leaves From a Correspondent's Life Note BookA u th o rize d  Dealer

Farm Boreas Meetings 

Slated in This Area
A series of 23 Farm Bureau di3- 

tr i«  meeUngs will be held in Texas 
September 29 through October 14, 
it has been announced by J. Wal
ter H unmond. president of the state 
organization.

I t  was stated that, in  order more 
farmers will be able to attend and 
take part in the discussions, two

The earth's atmosphere weighs 58 
q u a d r  i llion tons. This weight 
amounts to about the same as that 
of a layer of water 34 feet deep 
all over the globe._______________

Now's Ike Time io Choose 
Your Ton Coat

100% W ool-M en'sPASSENGER TIRE 
RECAPPING

6.00x16

By HAL BOYLE
BURLINGTON. Iowa—VP,—E. C. 

Etchinson. 64. didn’t let the housing 
shortage get him down—he went to 
work and single-handed built a 
brand new home 45 blocks long and 
33 blocks wide.

Neighbors call It the “Kindlelow," 
beef use it Is a bungalow made from 
kindling.

Etchison constructed h it dwelling 
from eight-inch square blocks sold 
by a local lumber yard as firewood. 
He and his wife were living a t their 
daughter's home two years ago 
when he conceived the idea of 
building a place of his own.

But materials were scarce and 
high priced. Then Etchison learned 
that the lumber yard had thousands 
of good white pine blocks. They had 
been purchased originally by the 
huge Iowa Ordnance Plant here dur
ing the war for use in shipping 
fuses and other ordnance parts. 
Etchison decided to build a “block 
house" when the lumber yard of
fered him all he wanted a t X  to $8 
a ton.
He began August, 1945, working in 

his spare time.
Two years and 26,000 wooden 

blocks later—he used 22 tons al
together—he had a complete three- 
room house, a  garage, a brooder and 
a henhouse for the family's flock of 
100- chickens.

His "Kindelow" is a home many 
a your.g bride, weary of cramped 
wartime housing, would love to move 
into.

"I designed the place as I  went 
along,” said Etchinson. "The only 
help I had was from my wife. 
There wasn't any waste. Any blocks 
that couldn't be used for building 
made good firewood.”

Among novel features of the 
"Kindelow”, which measures 2i by 
39 feet, is a cement roof. Etchison, 
a cement finisher, rebelled against 
buying conventional roofing mate
rial because of its expense.

‘ The cement roof is standing up 
well,” he said, "and we don’t  havo 
to worry about the block walls 
warping out of shape either. The 
wood is well seasoned. The house'll 
last asr long as we have any need
Df i t"

Vaccines «  Suppl«
far Calde, Sheep, Hogs, 

Hone» and Poultry on Wednesday, October 1; the other 
will be held in the Herring Hotel 
at Amarillo on Thursday, October 
2. The meetings will start a t 10 a m. 
Joe M.

Adjustable
Hatton, of Amarillo, state 

director, will preside.
The Texas Farm Bureau will a t

tempt to get a cross-section on the 
thinking of farmers with reference 
to contnluatlon of the national farm 
program, a farm-to-market road

407 W. Foster

Fly front*; made of a 
"Stonehurst" exclusive 
fabric. A  wonderful coat 
that wcftild ordinarily sell 
for $39.50.

Complete Automotive Service
^  1  Drive in Today

q  Overhaul 

*  Tune-up

¿¡kB  e  Brakes Adjusted 
j HON? •  Prices Right

We Buy Used Cars

Gotham Gold Stripe Adjustables will fit your 
individual leg length correctly —  whether 
you’re tall, medium, or small!

Colors of
Darkling, Charm, Goety, Shadow, $ i  a

7,000 SEE DRAMA IN 
ANCIENT THEATER

EPIDAUROS, Greece—UP)— More 
than 7,000 persons, including arch
aeologists and educators from all 
parts of the world, attended the 
first presentation since 1937 of a

JUST RECEIVED 500 PAIRS WOMEN'S
JOE DANIELS

I Phone 1871
1 Block South and Vz Block East of Underpass

Values unheard of in our Shoe Department. In the latest and best fall 
styles available—-choose from wedge heel casuals In black calf, black
f f f T t  b.rOW£ .Ca f *nd red calf> or low »Vi” heel In black patent, a n d -  2 V4 heel in black patent pumps. ^
Choose from at best 25 different styles—and in all sizes 4  to 9. These 
shoes should ordinarily retail for $4.98 to $5.98 per pair.
I hrough Levine s volume purchasing power, we are able to bring them

«o you at tremendous savings. You cannot afford to pass up this selec-
Ition. r
.  > .1. 1—  i t  a ^

A ll One Price. . . .  *3.98 PAIR

H P  Excellent for work or dress. Buy several pairs in dif*

C A N A D IA N  V A L L E Y  ~  ¡1 ry 
P R O D U C TIO N  C R ED IT  

A S S O C IA TIO N
a fast growing agricultural corporation organized in 
1984 for, and owned and operated by, farmers and 
cattlemen.

Economical and dependable loans exclusively 
for agricultural purposes. Farmers and cattlemen 
with a sound basis for credit are invited to investi-

MR. FARMER
Don’t drag that One-Way
•  ROLL IT !  •  

JOHNSON IMP. EQUIP. CO.
409 S. Ballard

NEWSBOY KEEPS FAMILY 
TRADITION ALIVE

ANNAPOLIB, Md — (IP)— The 
Green lamtly has had a hand tn the 
country’s oldest newspaper again.

In 1745 Jonas Oreen, the "Printer 
io the Province," revived the Mary
land Gazette. The newspaper had 
lapsed after being founded in 1727. 
Oreeri continued to publish the Ga-

gate our services, —  —  — - « j  ■ « v c i m  p a i r »  i n  u n
fcrent colors. Slip-ons, strap sandals and other styles.

M R. C. W . A L L E N . Manager
Will be at the Schneider Hotel 

Pampa Each Monday 10 a. m. to 5  p. n
A Special Selectioa Just Unpacked 

A  New Shipment o f

DRESS PANTSHorses and Poultry

PRESCRIPTION
LA B O R A TO R Y

119 W. Kingmnlll Phone

Today 13-year-old Edgar Scott 
Bowers, a descendent of Oreen, is 
a newsboy for the Capital-Gasette 
Press, which publishes both the 
weekly Gazette and the dally Even
ing Capital

The boy lives fn the same co
loriai home which Oreen occupied.

In a wide assortment of pat
terns and colors. A  great 
majority of these slacks are 
gabardines in brown, grey 
and blue; many are striped 
patterns and others are cord 
patterns.

38” wide in beautiful plaids, 
and checks. Wide assort
ment o f colors to choose 
from in many different pat
terns. W e have been waiting 
a long while on this goods 
and it is finally here for your 
selection.P.6.C. Cattle Cakes

O thers
F ro m

$8.98 to $10.98
HMKEfi&MCMf For feeding cattle on grass and 

^  ^  in the feed lot supply them with
ii ’ — a variety o f protein feeds prop-

erly mmod with other important food ingredients to 
help  increase gains and give cattle a  bloom.

There Is N$ Filler is  P.G.C. CATTLE CUBES 
See Tow  P.G.C. Dealer! Elastic all round; made of high quale Oil Field e General Contractor

ANY QUANTITY—FROM % YARD UP

T R A N S M I X
CONCRETE AND MATERIAL CO. ”

ity knit cotton.
Sixos 2 td TB. Poit . .

(Downstairs Store)

F R A N K L IN

e t n e i j ^
* G O T H A M ^
GOLD STRIPE

m AuT/rui ¿ rocA/vGS

FRANKLIN


